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ABSTRACT 
A i L t o r e t i c a l and experimental analysis h-is been made o f cond'?np3V 
£lof< on r-he outer surface of 10° and 20° included angled, truncated, 
r o t a t e s cone?;, Sxperiment» were c a n i e d out at a lean pressures o f 1»S, 
? , 2»5> 5i and 4 oar absolute. The ro ta t iona l speed range examined • . V H H 
SiJch that i fc was possible to fo l l ow the progress from tiic st?.£'o at 
which ridge l i k e waves aj.e formed to that at which diops are thrown 
from the crestr; of the ridges. 
The peak f i l m thjcktiess was measured, employing an insulate 3. 
pointer and micrometer technique, and a photographic record of the 
condensate; surface p r o f i l e was obtained. The l a t t e r record proviu^d 
v.'av3l?j)gth and ridgo orient-*Lion measured wi th re feror.es to the cone 
f^norator l i n e . 
A theore t i ca l equation i s developed from Lb-.- ier-D !;ok£i? 
equation:-. o f motion wi th suitable boundary conditions f o r predict-! 
the bsha'vr.our o f t!ie condensate f i l m . Given basic .uiifonrutionr 
ro t a t iona l speeu, cone apex angle, ladius , coudens^e I'il/n temperature 
d:i f f r r . -nco and the physical proper t ies of the con.:* an P. ate f i l m men 
thy "vY.'wel r.-t:f't\\, r.iniir.um f i l m thickness ;a".d wave afi> pi i-curie rca,/ oe 
detBi'ui?i"isd f o r a kr.o^n heat f l u x . 
The ' -v .hou c . con!Tidurations of ridge l i k e v/aves, as both steals 
pressure and roi.vti.onal speed v/ere var ied , arc presented tuid di sc-ucsv-d. 
The points at which ridge l i k e v/aves form and drops bes-h'i :;o cs thro./n 
fi-'i::. theLje s ar.'-i exauir.^d and a co r r e l a t i on .'"nde to predic t ;.h3^e 
cC '"dition"3. '(.'ho e f f e c t o f c o r i o l i s forces comi-ared wi th can trifu.^o."!. forc-c 
is -^siuiniid to ascertain the angle which the .vid^v. aaks.". .vitiri the cor.o 
Generator as i t profcr.-ipreH dov.n the surface. Correlat ions o f lJuc seal t, 
a^a'jni;i"ti y/O'-.-r v1."' ^'"'"""Ci' VL-^b'-ro '-*r'- ^Iven and i^'ed.* 
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The work reported i n thi?> thasis i s a cont r ibu t ion to the study 
of heat t rans fe r from a r o t a t i n g so l id on the surface of which steam 
condenses where the condensate flows away under the act ion of g rav i ty 
and c e n t r i f u g a l forces. 
The p a r t i c u l a r case considered i s that of a truncated cone r o t a t i n g 
about a v e r t i c a l axis wi th i t s apex uppermost. I n t h i s thes is , a t ten t ion 
i s directed p a r t i c u l a r l y to the measurement of the thickness of a 
condensate f i l m on the surface of cooled ro t a t i ng cones and to study 
the process of condensate removal. A series of experiments using pure 
dry saturated steam at various pressures was observed condensing on 
o o 
10 and 20 apex angled, truncated cones. 
'The present problem i s par t of a much wider f i e l d of TForV: vMoh 
has b 3 e n car r ied out i n the past to provide information r e q u i r e to 
examine the temperature d i s t r i b u t i o n s i n ro t a t i ng bodies and tha 
associated thermal stresses. The s ignif icance of the work from the 
p r a c t i c a l point of view arises from the need to &tudy the stresses 
which are introduced when a steam turbine i s started up from co ld . Thr. 
stresses and thermal gradients i n land based and marine steam turbines 
have been predicted by Chow and Hoyle (33) and Hoyle and Mabahir (39) 
respect ively . The e f f e c t of quick s tar ts from cold and warm up time was 
studied. Careful cont ro l of the steam qua l i t y i s necessary i f the turbine 
ro to r and i t s casing are not to be heated too qu ick ly , so that high 
thermal r; tresue?- are introduced, and a f t e r a number of s tar is fa t igue 
f a i l u r e s may occur.-, ",,'hen the steam i s admitted condensation occurs on 
the cold rotor and casing. The condensate layer then forms a ba r r i e r 
to f u r t h e r condensation. The thickness and d i s t r i b u t i o n of t h i s layer 
i s of p a r t i c u l a r importance since i t l i m i t s she transference of energy. 
A f t e r a .'3citable t i i . i e , governed i n the p i s t by >??• pf>H erce, the super--. 
heated steam i s admitted and the r o t o r at-*-?..ins a temperature above the 
s a t u r a t i o n temperature and condsrisd.ii.on oMs^f-. I f .iiaforir.:o:-ion W-IK 
a v a i l a b l e about the t r u e condensation p^oeo.ss^the WE.™ through time 
could be predicted sore accurately and a.ifalv, -An?, the q u i c k e s t tiir.e 
t o b r i n g the steam t u r b i n e up t o 'Tiaxiinu'.? po\v.;r would be c a l c u l a b l e . I n 
p a r t i c u l a r , i n cases where stoain t u r b i n e s are employed i n n.-.vftl Vfsssels 
and i n standby power systems, i t i s o f i s r . necessary t o *.ear ina\irr,u:n 
power output i n the s h o r t e s t p'v-sible t i ^ o * 
Condensation occurs i n two forms, dropv/ise -and f i l m w i s e . P e r f e c t 
dropwise, or fi.lmwise, condensation i n p r a c t i c e j:? d i f f i c u l t to o b t a i n 
and u s u a l l y there i s a mixture o f both. For f i l r a w i s c condensation the 
surface must be p e r f e c t l y wattable an! a continuous f i l u e x i s t s over 
the whole surface, whereas i n the drop-vise c o n d i t i o n d i s c r e t e drops r-vs 
produced, Dropwise conaensation occurs on suriVices even .--.lightly cont-
aminated w i t h Tats or o i l s . 'I her? i s however a general c l e a n s i n g a c t i o n 
by the steam so t h a t i n cases where un-contaminated steam i s supplied 
filrawise condensation w i l l u l t i m a t e l y be the s t u b l o f o m . 
I n c l a s s i c a l analyses of condensation the condensate l a y e r has be&n 
assumed smooth. These analyses have produced c o r r e l a t i o n s which have 
adequately encompassed the experimental dat'], but i n general under-
estimate the energy t r a n s f e r . The dynamics of the flow o c c u r r i n g i n the 
condensate l a y e r , and i t s r e s u l t i n g thickness and shf.pe have received 
l i t t l e study, despite t h e i r p r a c t i c a l s i g n i f i c a n c e , no doubt because 
of the t h e o r e t i c a l complexity of the problem., e.nd th? experimental 
d i f f i c u l t i e s of" obtsininr-',' d i r e c t measurements o f f i l m thickness i n 
these c o n d i t i o n s . 
I n previews wor1/ the condensate flow on the surface o f r o t a t i n g 
10°, 2'JU and GO'"1 apex angled conen has been shown t o support several 
regimes o f flow depending on the r o t a t i o n a l speed. Condensate* removal 
5 
at. higher speeds was a s s i s t e d by drops being thrown from the f i l m o f 
the 10° cone. The main emphasis i n t h i s t h e s i s i s on the p r e d i c t i o n o f 
the form of the i n t e r f a c e between the steam and the condensate l a y e r 
and the c o n d i t i o n s under which condensate bo&ins t o be drained from the 
surface i n the form o f drops. A t h e o r e t i c a l a n a l y s i s beginning w i t h the 
Navier-Stokes equations i s given. 
D e t a i l s of the experimental work and the methods employed are given 
under the apprcpiate headings. Sxpsrimental r e s u l t s are used i n the 
t h e o r e t i c a l l y p r e d i c t e d equations t o t e s t t h e i r v a l i d i t y and c o r r e l a t i o n s 
made t o r e l a t e the energy t r a n s f e r t o the c o n t r o l l i n g f o r c e s ; i n e r t i a , 
g r a v i t y and surface t e n s i o n . 
The t h e s i s begins w i t h a b r i e f account of the previous work which 
i s I'elevant t o the subject-, i n c l u d i n g the t h e o r e t i c a l s t n f i e s which have 
been published of the f i l m f low and wave generation on t h i n f i J i c s , 
on condensation on s t a t i o n a r y and r o t a t i n g surfaces. 
> 
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2.1 ^ I n t r o d u c t i o n 
L i q u i d f i l m s formed by condensation or other means occur i n many 
types of engineering equipment, e s p e c i a l l y those concerned w i t h heat 
and mass t r a n s f e r , They are imp o r t a n t , f o r example i n wotted w a l l .-;nd 
packed towers, i n f i l m evaporators, i n condensers and i n some w^ter 
tube b o i l e r s . I n a number o f these a p p l i c a t i o n s l i q u i d removal i s 
continuous under the a c t i o n of g r a v i t y as the d r a i n i n g force and i n 
some by c e n t r i f u g a l or other i n e r t i a l f o r c e s . I n many cases, the 
character of the f i l m , i t s thickness and u n i f o r m i t y , and i t s v e l o c i t y 
have an important e f f e c t on the heat and mass t r a n s f e r t a k i n g place i n 
the equipment and hence on the l a t t e r ' s capa.biliti.es. These f i l m s 
normally have one surface i n contact w i t h a s o l : d :-;urf:-ice and the other 
i n contact w i t h a gas or vapour phase. I n one aspen!,, t h e r e f o r e , they 
can be seen as an example o f a two-phase system of fJow. 
Often the thickness oT the f i l m s thus f o r a e d , i n c l u d i n g those t o 
which this-:, t h e s i s r e f e r s , are q u i t e small, measured i n ha'j'irethr- c f a 
m i l l i m e t r e , acJ i n other cases of t h i n f i l m Clou h. nunibor o f d i s t i n c t 
types of f i l m can be d i s t i n g u i s h e d . lVhen the f i l m thickness i s very 
small the e f f e c t o f surface t e n s i o n may be o f dominating importance i n 
debermining what occurs ,andas a consequence t r a v e l l i n g waves or r i p p l e s 
o f t e n appear on the surface o f the f i l e . These surface i r r e g u l a r i t i e s 
and. d i s c o n t i n u i t i e s may e f f e c t the heat and mass t r a n s f e r t a k i n g place. 
Much work has been published concerning f l u i d f l o w , sej^arately ?.nd 
i n c l u d i n g heat and mass t r a n s f e r , on s t a t i o n a r y and r o t a t i n g surfaces. 
For the present purpose i t i s convenient t o d i v i d e t h i s work i n t o three 
categories 
(i) t h a t concerned w i t h flow o f f l u i d s under the a c t i o n c f g r a v i t y 
ovcr s t a t i o n a r y surfaces, i n cases where condensation and 
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evapoi'atiou are not important. I n p r a c t i c e t h i s means the 
f l o w o f f l u i d s , v/hose temperatures are w e l l below ooi l i n g 
p o i n t , on surfaces which can have v a r y i n g i n c l i n a t i o n s between 
the. v e r t i c a l and h o r i z o n t a l planes. 
( i i ) t h a t concerned w i t h condensation on s t a t i o n a r y surfaces under 
the a c t i o n o f g r a v i t y , o f p a r t i c u l a r i n t e r e s t f o r the present 
purpose i s the case of condensation on xhe inde." side o f a 
surface s l i g h t l y i n c l i n e d from the h o r i z o n t a l . 
( i i i ) t h a t concerned w i t h the flow of f l u i d s under the a c t i o n c? 
i n e r t i a l f o r c e s , p a r t i c u l a r l y those produced by r o h a t i o n 
o f the surface over which the f l u i d f l o w s . 
I n t h i s chapter, an attempt i s made t o o u r l i n e the development of 
the s u b j e c t , and t o r e f e r t o the most s i g n i f i c a n t contri".:u!.ion-: to the 
l i t e r a t u r e . 'Che key p o i n t s i n each c o n t r i o u t i o n a.-~o discusKea b r i e f l y . , 
The aim has been t o provide a guide enabling the reader t o forte an 
o p i n i o n as t o whether a p a r t i c u l a r paper should oe nonsuited or any 
one of the problems considered. 
2.2 Non-Dimensional Parameters 
The equations o f motion and energy t r a n s f e r talte on t h e i r most, 
powerful form when expressed i n terms of dimenoionless v a r i a b l e s . These 
dimensionless v a r i a b l e s are obtained by d i v i d i n g the v a r i o u s q u a n t i t i e s 
by the f r e e stream values o f each o f the q u a n t i t i e s . Let the q u a n t i t i e s 
c a r r y i n g a s u p e r s c r i p t * be dimensionless and those c a r r y i n g a s u b s c r i p t 
oo r e f e r t o the free stream q u a n t i t i e s . Then we may w r i t e the scheme: 




e*= e ; p * T 2,2.1 
T«o 1.3 
These- q u a n t i t i e s ar*» then s u b s t i t u t e d i n t o the equations o f motion- I t -
i s p o s sible by rea r r a n g i n g the r e s u l t i n g equations t o o b t a i n groups o f 
the f r e e stream q u a n t i t i e s which q u a l i f y the now dimensionless d i f f e r -
e n t i a l s . C e r t a i n diraensionless groups can then be recognised which 
al l o w the r e l a t i v e e f f e c t s o f the various f o r c e s a c t i n g on the f l u i d 
t o be uniquely s p e c i f i e d . I t i s convenient t o have a set o f symbols 
which allow f o r easy reference t o the diniensionless groups which now 
appear i n the non-dimensional equations o f motion. For t h i s purpose i t 
i s now customary t o name c e r t a i n o f the dimensionless c o e f f i c i e n t s a f t e r 
people who r e a l i s e d t h e i r s i g n i f i c a n c e under given c o n d i t i o n s . 
I n the f o l l o w i n g t e x t those dimensionleso groups which are r e l e v a n t 
t o t h i s t h e s i s w i l l be discussed. For convenience i t i s U £ U T ' L t o drop 
the s u b s c r i p t =o upon these numbers or. the s t r i c t Uivierrcandir'c'. t h i i l . 
a c t u a l values are always c a l c u l a t e d f o r frets fat re am c o n d i t i o n s . The 
most important dimensionless groups are r-
( i ) The Reynolds number, wiiich gives the r a t i o o f the i n e r t i a ! 
t o viscous forces and defined as 
Re = V_£_L 2.2.2 
/* 
where L i s some c h a r a c t e r i s t i c l e n g t h . A high Reynolds number 
i s associated w i t h the s i t u a t i o n 7,here the viscous forces are 
weak i n comparison w i t h the i n e r t i c i f o r c e s . The h i g h Reynolds 
number (Re) may be due t o low v i s c o s i t y or h i g h f r e e stream 
v e l o c i t y . The l a r g e r Re the more n e a r l y does the f l u i d 
approximate t o the i d e a l . The viscous f o r c e s , however, act 
i n such a way as t o damp out i n s t a b i l i t i e s i n the f ^ 7 . I t 
has been found t h a t laminar f l o w only occurs f o r Re less 
than aorce c r i t i c a l value which i s a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
8 
o f the p a r t i c u l a r system. iTor any given system L may he 
chosen as any s u i t a b l e dimension but which p a r t i c u l a r one 
must be c a r e f u l l y explained. Thus f o r t h i n f i l m flow a choice 
o f L must be made from distance along the s u r f a c e , diameter 
o f the body or even the f i l m thickness i t s e l f . 
( i i ) The Froude number, which gives the r a t i o o f g r a v i t a t i o n a l t o 
i n e r t i a l forces acLing on the f l u i d , i s defined as 
2 
Fr V_ 2 .2 .3 
gL 
This number has p a r t i c u l a r use i n reference t o g r a v i t y waves. 
?roude number modelling i s only u s e f u l i n the study o f leng 
g r a v i t y waves and not of short surface waves or r i p p l e s . 
( i i i ) \Vben a l i q u i d has a f r e e surface i t may t e necessary to 
inc l u d e the e f f e c t s of surface t e n s i o n . The tfeber .our be i* U'e) 
may be used f o r t h i s purpose and i s defined as the r a t i o o f 
surface t e n s i o n t o i n e r t i a l forces 
We = PV 2L 2 .2 .4 
<r 
( i v ) Another term which appears when the equations of motion are 
converted i n t o one of t h e i r diniensionless forms i s the Kossby 
number (Ko). This terra i s concerned w i t h the r o t a t i o n a l e f f e c t s 
.and gives the r a t i o o f the i n e r t i a l t o c o r i o l i s forces 
Ho = V_ 2 .2 .5 
6JL 
(v) The Ta y l o r number (Ta) may be considered as a r o t a t i o n a l 
Reynolds number squared. The Taylor number i s the r a t i o of 
the magnitude of the c o r i o l i s f o r e s t o t h a t o f the viscous 
force 
9 
This number playi> an important r o l e i n the scudy o f r o t a t i o n a l 
systems. 
( v i ) The previous f i v e non-diinansiona 1 groups are those most o f t e n 
used i n f l u i d f l o w , il'or heat t r a n s f e r purposes the Nusselt 
number i s one o f the most important. I t i s e s s e n t i a l l y the 
r a t i o o f the t o t a l hsat t r a n s f e r t o the conductive heat 
t r a n s f e r a t t'e f l u d boundary. The Nusselt number i s defined 
as 
Hu = hL 2.2,7 
"k 
( v i i j The P r a n d l t number i s a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f the f l u i d r a t h e r 
than the f l o w . I t i s expressed i n molecular terras as the 
r a t i o of the molecular d i f f u s i v i t y o f momentum t o u o l e c u l a r 
d i f f u r u v i t y o f energy 
Pr = or 4f 2.2.0 
where oi i s the thermal d i f f u s i v i t y . 
The method of o b t a i n i n g the dimensionless groups was by expressing 
the equations of motion i n non-dimensional v a r i a b l e s . Once these groups 
had been e s t a b l i s h e d the one r e l e v a n t t o any p a r t i c u l a r s i t u a t i o n may 
be derived w i t h o u t the e x p l i c i t use of d i f f e r e n t i a l equations by 
employing the method of dimensions i n the form proposed by Lord 
Rayleigh. The method i s based on the requirsmsnt t h a t any equation 
d e s c r i b i n g a p h y s i c a l s i t u a t i o n must be dimensionally homogeneous 
throughout. Any r e l a t i o n s h i p s suggested by dimensional a n a l y s i s must 
be checked e x p e r i m e n t a l l y . 
Another very convenient and general method of i s o l a t i n g the dimen-
s i o n l e s s groups r e l e v a n t to any p a r t i c u l a r complex p h y s i c a l s i t u a t i o n 
i s the so c a l l e d P i theorem o f Vaschy and Buckingham * The use o f both 
the aethod o f dimensions and the P i theorem are covered thoroughly i n 
most f l u i d t e x t books. 
2.3 Film T i p * on s t a t i o n a r y surfaces 
One o f the f i r s t i n v e s t i g a t o r s o f f l u i d f l o w was Hopf ( 1 ) * who 
observed f i l m t h i c k n e s s , surface v e l o c i t y and wave f o r m a t i o n i n a r e c t -
angular channel. The Reynolds number range o f ]50 t o 600 v i s l a r g e r 
than t h a t w i t h which one i s commonly concerned i n heat t r a n s f e r problems 
because the f i l m s considered were i n general t h i c k e r . Hopf's t h e o r e t i c s ) 
a n a l y s i s never considered the e f f e c t s o f surface t e n s i o n , he showed 
t h a t provided the channel width was considerably l a r g e r than the f i l m 
t h i c k n e s s , 5 , then the mean f l o w per wetted p o r i meter was g i ^ n b?/ 
• Q = & & i n 8 ( l - 0.625) 0_ 
3 ( w)/u 
where 8 i s the angle o f i n c l i n a t i o n , and ',¥ i s the w i d t h o f the channel.' 
Nuspelt (2) developer) the f i r s t u s e f u l hydrodynamic a n a l y s i s of 
f i l m f l o w . He s t u d i e d the equations o f moti-jn o f an element i n tha 
l i q u i d f i l m . I f the f l o w i s steady, u n i f o r n , tv-'o dimensional and 
d r a i n i n g under the a c t i o n o f an a c c e l e r a t i o n f i e l d the Navier-Stokeb 
equations reduce d i r e c t l y t o the very simple d i f f e r e n t i a l equation 
£l + gSi^ e = 0 2 .3 .2 
S F y 
where y i s the coordinate perpendicular t o the surface over which the 
l i q u i d i s f l o w i n g . S o l u t i o n o f equation 2.f, .2 w i t h the boundary 
c o n d i t i o n s 
i ) V - 0 a t y = 0 (no s l i p a t the w a l l ) 
i i ) dV = 0 a t y = 6 fno drag a t vapour i n t e r f a c e ) 
ay 
produced the semi-parabolic equation f o r the v e l o c i t y p r o f i l e 
''References given i n s e c t i o n 7*0 
V = g_g{ 2y£ - y 2 ) Sin 0 
2/* 
w i t h the maximum v e l o c i t y a t the sur f a c e , when y = ~> 
2 jr 
2.3^4 
By i n t e g r a t i n g equation 2 .3 .3 over the f i l m t h i c ^ kness, tn.« mean 
v e l o c i t y was found t o be 
Vav = g5 o Sin 6 
and hence the r a t i o o f the two v e l o c i t i e s i s given by 
Vs = 3 
Vav 2 
2 .3 .6 
The mean f i l m t h i c k n e s s , -"^  in, may then be c a l c u l a t e d from 
m 
Sin6s p_ 
J e f f r e y ' s (3) c o n t r i b u t e d t o our knowledge,- o f cliainiosl flv-.v \rj V:\ 
small i n c l i n a t i o n by observing the i n s t a b i l i t y o f the- flo.v over a lai'ge 
range o f Reynolds numbers. He mado n.easuremem;s o f v e l o c i t i e s and f i l m 
thicknesses. Using a dye t r a c e r ; laminar sub-layer H:j ckness, oudy 
v i s c o s i t y and f r i c t i o n f a c t o r s were observed. A t h e o r e t l c . i l analysis 
o f wave motion and bores was also attempted. Further experimental data 
was produced by Chwang (4) f o r water and o i l f l o w i n g on plater, i n c l i n e d 
up t o 13 degrees t o the h o r i z o n t a l , encompassing a Reynolds nrmber 
range o f 0.9 t o 110. 
Cooper, Drew and McAdaas (5) c o r r e l a t e the datd o f the other 
workers already mentioned i n the form o f a f r i c t i o n f a c t o r p l o t . They 
p l o t r e s u l t ? from isothermal f l o w o f l i q u i d s on smooth v e r t i c a l and 
i n c l i n e d p l a t e s i n the Reynolds number range o f 1,5 t o 150,000. They 
conclude t h a t turbulence i n the l i q u i d l a y e r played a gr^atc..' p a r t i n 
the heat t r a n s f e r when the Reynolds number exceeded 2000, 
"Kirkbi-ide (6) st u d i e d wavy f l o w eft the outside of tubes measuring 
the peak f i l m thickness employing a micrometer technique. The rango of 
Reynolds number v a r i e d from 0.04 t o 20 >3 and the imformaiion obtained 
was used i n h i s work concerned w i t h condensation. 
Friedman and k i l l e r (7) experiment on the onset of wavy f l o w on 
the i n s i d e of tubes, the Reynolds number range was 0.02 t o 115* I n 
order t o study the character o f t h i s flow the authors i n j e c t a dye i n 
a stream o f tho f l u i d , as a means of d i s c o v e r i n g the maximum v e l o c i t y 
of f l o w . They showed the v e l o c i t y o f spread o f dye t o be h a l f as 
la r g e as the v e l o c i t y o f flow of the e x t e r n a l l a y e r of f l u i d . 
Grimiey (3) also i n v e s t i g a t e d the fl o w o f f l u i d on the i n s i d e of 
tubes and i n channels. He developed t h e o r e t i c a l prediction:'. o r zha 
onset of r i p p l i n g on the surface of a f i l m v.'hen tho e f f e c t of r.urf.;,.cc 
tension was allowed f o r . iieanurements were made f o r several f l u i d s and 
the c r i t i c a l Reynolds number c o r r e l a t e d by the dimension!ess equation 
o-'p = 0.3( He ) 8 2-3.3 
The i n v e s t i g a t i o n was v/ith p a r t i c u l a r reference t o l i q u i d behavjour 
i n packed towers and surface c o n t a c t i n g equipment, 
A more fundamental and general approach t o the subject was i n t r o -
duced by Kapitsa \9), lie was the f i r s t worksr t o attempt the s o l u t i o n 
of tiie equations of motion f o r the case of two dimensional wavy f l o w , 
He confined h i m s e l f t o the case when the wavelength was much l a r g e r 
than the f i l m t h i ckness. A i r t h i s case i t was assumed t h a t the serei-
p a r a b o l i c v e l o c i t y d i s t r i b u t i o n o f wave f l c v was the same as t h a t f o r 
plane f l o w , t h a t i s 
v- = 1.5 v ( 1 - y 2 ) 2.3.Q •70 t r 





The simplified Navier-Stokes equation was 
<>.vx + 1 ?il rx = - 1 iE + & + "^V2 v x 2,3.11 
5 t 2 £x e <}x 
and the c o n t i n u i t y equation expressed as 
^6 = - « J M v T dy) 2.J.12 
S u b s t i t u t i n g the v e l o c i t y d i s t r i b u t i o n , given by equations 2.3-9 arid 
2.3.10 i n t o equation 2 .3 .11) and ansuaing the pressure a t the f r e e 
surface was due t o surface tension e f f e c t s , t h a t i s 
= - t r . £ ^ 2.3.13 
c)X J x 5 , 
and then averaging over the f i l m thickness by i n t e g r a t i n g w i t h respect 
t o y and d i v i d i n g by S , i t was found t h a t 
i y . + „2 v i y - + s 2.3.14 
At 10 <p c^x5 
While equation 2 .3«12 becomes 
<3>6 » - <*(v4) 2 .3,15 
ti t ci X 
The equation o f the f r e e surface of the f l o w i n g l a y e r was detexT.inc'd 
by t h a t of the curve 
y = 6 0 f i 2.3,16 
The thickness o f the l a y e r was equal t o 
5 - 3e( 1 + 0 ) 2.3.17 
The q u a n t i t y 5^ i s a f u n c t i o n of x and t w i t h J j 0 as the mean f i l m 
t h i c k n e s s . I t i s found t h a t s o l u t i o n s t o these equations i n the for.o 
o f surfaces waves are p o s s i b l e . I n mathematical terms, a new v a r i a b l e 
x - c't can b3 in t r o d u c e d , where C* represents the phase v e l o c i t y o f 
waves t r a v e l l i n g over the surface. A f t e r v a r i o u s ."earrmgemenrs the 
eu u r t i o n f o r ro.lut i on. t o the f i r s t a^nroxv'n-vi-'i.on. became 
- o- 60 - (c' - v)(9v ~ C)*j> - 3 t ( c ' -?v) <D 
5 ^ 10 ^ 
+ g - 3 ^ v - 0 2,3.13 
~£ 
Solution of this equation to the f i r s t approximation gave 
v = So g and C = 3v 2.3.19 
In order to estimate the wavo ampli tude Kapitsa considered that 
energy dissipation vvouM take plr.ce only as a consequcjnce of viscosity 
After the onset of waves in the flow, the amplitude of the waves i n -
creased u n t i l the energy supplied by the gravity force is balanced by 
the viscous forces, whilst the thickness of the flow reduced to a 
minimum for a given flowrate. UVorn this analysis Kapitsa detormir.ed 
that in -steady periodic undulatory flow at the ««I.TT Qowr-' r.-->s thr. ":p- n 
f i l m thiokness, 5o, was 7 percent less i f the waves were -ibseKt fnid !.be 
f i l m was of uniform thickness. The wave amplitude for a l l flow rater, 
had an approximate value of 0./)6 of the mean f i lm thickness, 60, while 
the phase velocity amounted to 2.4 of the velocity v in the mean cross 
section. Kapitsa predicted that the onset of waves would occv-r at 
2.3-20 
Kayitsa and Kapitsa (10) study wavy flow on the outside of tubes 
using a shadowgraph technique and produced data which gave good agree-
ment v/itn Mapitsa's theory (9) at low flowratos. Thoy siio.veo that the 
relative change in wavelength for flow on a tube of radin.a R compared 
with that of a f l a t surface at the same flowrate v?as 
AX = i f X \2 
A 2 V21T f i j 
which is small except fo r small values of R. 
t.'hen two super-imposed f luids of d i f ferent densities are accel-
erated in a direction perpendicular to their interface -.-,av& l ike 
Re = 2.43 cr jq 
JULYS' 
disturbances occur a t the i n t e r f a c e . Taylor (11) and Lewis (12) found 
t h a t the surface was s t a b l e or unstable according t o whether the 
a c c e l e r a t i o n was d i r e c t e d from the heavier t o the l i g h t e r f l u i d or 
v i c e versa. Their experiments were confined t o a c c e l e r a t i o n s from a i r 
t o some other f l u i d s and where the f i l m thickness was gr e a t e r than one 
t h i r d o f the wavelength of r i p p l e s produced. 
A new t h e o r e t i c a l a n a l y s i s , a p p l i c a b l e when p a r t or . . i l l the flow 
i n the f l u i d l ayer was t u r b u l e n t was developed by Dukler and .terg e l i n 
(13 ) . The new equations assumed the a p p l i c a b i l i t y of pipe f l o w 
u n i v e r s a l v e l o c i t y p r o f i l e s suggested by Von Karman (14) . The 
u n i v e r s a l v e l o c i t y d i s t r i b u t i o n was defined by two parameters u + and 
y + , which were given as 
u + - u «md y + « u*jyr ?,'5.22 
U* " > i 
where u* was the f r i c t i o n v e l o c i t y and r e l a t e d t o the w a l l shear by 
u* = N„ s Y ^ 2.3.23 
l ft. ) 
Then f o r f u l l pipe f l o w , f o r the laminar sub-layer 
u"1 = y + , 0<y+£. 5 2.3.24 
f o r the t r a n s i t i o n ?;one, 
u + = - 3 .05 + 5.0 I n y + , 5^.Y+^ 30 2.3.25 
and l a s t l y f o r the t u r b u l e n t l a y e r 
u + -= 5-5 -1- 2 .5 I n y + , 3 0 ^ y + < 7 2 .3.26 
where ^ i s the magnitude o f the u n i v e r s a l distance parameter a t the 
l i q u i d surface given by 
"l = SlfZzJ 2.3.27 
The l i q u i d f l o w r a t e per u n i t l e n g t h of wetted periphery was given by 
-?cr the case of zero f l o w r a t e i / i the gas phase the equations 
reduce t o give the f i l m t h ickness as a f u n c t i o n of f l o w r a t e and physica 
p r o p e r t i e s over the complete viscous t o t u r b u l e n t f l o w range 
.£ + 6A = 3-0<y + 2.571117 2.3.29 
I t was shown \f>*.t the t r a n s i t i o n from laminar t o t u r b u l e n t f i l m flow-
occurred a t a Reynolds number of 1030. Experimental r e s u l t s were 
obtained from the flow o f water over the surface o f a v e r t i c a l p l a t e . 
Jackson (15) analysed wave flow on the i n n e r w a l l o f a v e r t i c a l 
tube. lie p o s t u l a t e d t h a t waves appeared when the ?roude number ex-
ceeded u n i t y and t h a t v i s c o s i t y had a much great e r e f f e c t on wave 
i n c e p t i o n than surface t e n s i o n . ,Vave i n c e p t i o n and f i l m thickness 
were measured f o r s i x d i f f e r e n t l i q u i d s and the range of Reynolds 
numbers encompassed was 4 t o 5,100. 
Yih ( i 6 ) i n v e s t i g a t e d the s t a b i l i t y o f p a r a l l e l laminar flow w i t h 
respect to wave formation a t the f r e e surface. Taking the o r i g i n at 
tVis undisturbed f r e e surface, measuring x downstream along t h a t 
surface and y downward i n a d i r e c t i o n normal t o the s o l i d boundary, 
and denoting' the v e l o c i t y components by u and v r e s p e c t i v e l y , the 
Navier-Stokes equations were 
Mi + uAu + vou - ~ 1 + g Sin|2> + "V^u 2.3.30 
^y e dx 
&v + u^v + vdy = -1 + g CosjS + YAv 2.3'31 
<H £ 
and the c o n t i n u i t y equation as 
Au + £iv = 0 2.3.3? 
By making s u i t a b l e non-dimensional s u b s t i t u t i o n s t h % above equation^ 
vera made dimension]ens. A p e r t u r b a t i o n technique was used togcthez 
w i t h boundary c o n d i t i o n s t o o b t a i n the w e l l known nomnerfeld-Orr 
cquati on 
1" ,, it. , , //// O ;" ,1 , „ 
( i j -cKip ~vi'<ju - v<j> = - ! . „ . ( < / ; - 2^-6 1 Wfi) ? c3.33 
i°<Re 
3 7 
U i a ^ t h s diruonsionlc-.Bs value o f the v e l o c i t y component i n the x d i r e c t i o n 
and where ^ i i a f u n c t i o n of y ? i s the noii-dimensional wave v e l o c i t y 
and r>C i s the wave number defined by 
oc •= 2\r6 2.3.34 
" X 
The s o l u t i o n o f equation 2.2.33 was achieved by a se r i e s expansion 
i n ascending powers of the. Reynolds nuiv.ber. The conclusion!? drawn from 
these computations f o r v e r t i c a l f l o w were 
( i ) t h a t i n c r e a s i n g v i s c o s i t y always tended t o s t a b i l i s e f l o w , 
( i i ) t h a t the flow became unstable a t low Reynolds number and 
the approximate c r i t i c a l value was c a l c u l a t e d t o be 1.5. 
( i i i ) t h a t f o r n e u t r a l disturbances the phase ve-locity o f the 
waves propagated increased w i t h i r ^ ; redoing v a e ] s n g t h . 
A p u r e l y experimental check on the onset of save form;-;, Li'in on a 
f i l m o f water f l o w i n g down a v e r t i c a l plane was c a r r i e d out by Birmio / 
(17). D i s t i l l e d water was allowed t o flow down the o-riaide o f a pipe 
of diameter 1.043 inc h by 5 f e e t long. The f l o w r a t o was adjusted u n t i l 
the water f i l m ivas only j u s t d i s t u r b e d by a t r a i n o f t r a v e l l i n g wavss. 
Th:? f l o w r a t e was then determined by d i v e r t i n g *nd weighing the d i s -
charge. The discharge per u n i t w i d t h o f tube circumference was found 
to be 6,9 x 10"^ in - V s a t a temperature o f 19°C5 the corresponding 
Reynolds number was c a l c u l a t e d t o be 4.4. When the; t r a i n o f t r a v e l l i n g 
•waves had been i n i t i a t e d e i g h t y - t h r o e p i c t u r e s vsre obtained a t 0,047 
second i n t e r v a l s using a f l a s h technique developed by Brown ( 1 3 ) , 
Measurements were made from the photographs and t h ~ average values 01 
the wavelength and v e l o c i t y were about 0.-43 in c h and 5 s" inch/s rer 3(. w 
e c t i v o l y . 
So f a r no mention lv\s been made of thp typos o f wave pa tterr. :: 
"vhich appoar at the f'ru'j surface o f the f l o w i n g f i l m , Kuir.isrous 
IS 
i n v e s t i g a t o r s have made observa t ions o f wave p a t t e r n s on t h i n f i l m 
f l o w . I n g e n e r a l , the wave p a t t e r n s may be descr ibed q u a l i t a t i v e l y as 
f o l l o w s 
( i ) At ve ry low f lov / r a t e s the f i l m su r f ace i s comple te ly smooth 
and m i r r o r l i k e , d i s t u r b e d on ly o c c a s i o n a l l y by smal l random 
•dimples ' which are r a p i d l y damped out i n the d i r e c t i o n o f 
f l o w . 
( i i ) At a s l i g h t l y increased f lowrat : - ; , smal l* symmet r i ca l , r e g u l a r 
waves appear. The wave f r o n t s arc almost s t r a i g h t and pe rp -
e n d i c u l a r t o the d i r e c t i o n o f f l o w . 
( i i i ) ? u r t h c r increase ox f l o w r a t e causes the r egu l a r symmetr ica l 
wavele ts to become les*". r e g u l a r , and the c r o s s - s e c t i o n o f 
the wave assumes the non--symmetrical shapa u s u a l l y descr ibed 
as a ' r o l l wave*, w i t h a steep f r o n t and a lor.g g e n t l y 
s lop ing - t a i l . Frequent ly these waves are preceded by a 
number o f smal l waves which move as a group w i t h the main 
wave. I n t h i s zone o f f l o w -che wave f ront rs are no longer 
s t r a i g h t but show a tendency t o fo rm bulges or s p l i t t o 
over take each o t h e r . This l a t t e r appearance lias l e d t o these 
p a t t e r n s a l so be ing r e f e r r e d t o as ' c u r t a i n t y p e ' wavDs. 
( : iv) AH the l i q u i d f l o w r a t e i s increased s stage i s reached vhen 
the main waves and the accompanying smal l waves become so 
randomly mixed the su r face appears t o be covered w i t h a mass 
o f smal l jagged ' t u r b u l e n t ' waves. A number o f photographs 
have been pub l i shed t h a t show t h i s type o f p a t t e r n e .g 
Dukler and B e r g e l i n (13)• 
i'he t h e o r e t i c a l ana ly s i s o f the problem was taken a s tep f u r t h e r 
by ,ii-oo\:3- iic-cijamin. H i s paper (19) d e a l t w i t h the hydrodynamic s t a b i l i t y 
o f f i l m f l e w c h a r a c t e r i s e d by smal l values o f the rteynolds number. The 
format:or . o f the problem resembled t h a t o f Y i h ( 16 ) , but the method o f 
s o l u t i o n d i f f e r e d . T h i s d i f f e r e n c e occurs i n the s o l u t i o n o f the 
Soiamerfeld-Orr e q u a t i o n , 2.3*33» which was then rearranged i n t o the 
form below where C i s wave v s l o c i t y d i v i d e d by the sur face f i J i n v c l o c i 
f = ( n - Cn - \if-)j> + (2n - U 2 + c oL2a + ^ 2 n y 2 ) 2 .3.35 
and then 
(j, = (p i- q y 2 )<f) + ( r + s 2 y 2 ) </) 2.5.36 
by f i r s t p u t t i n g n i n terra:} o f the wave number 
n = W u P 5 -- 3io< :ie 2,3.37 
y 2 
and then 
p - n - Cn -i- 2<<" ; q = - n ; 
r = 2n -<*:.2n -t- Co4 2 n •- oC fi- ; s 2 = c< 2 n 
7" v ^  
A s o l u t i o n was obtained by express ing the f u n c t i o n o f ^ i n the form 
0 ( y ) = I a ^ ^ 2 . 3 .5? 
A/--O 
then t h i s s e r i e s c o n s t i t u t e d a s o l u t i o n o f 2 .3• ?6 v.-hen i.bp «oe"i \ ic . i en l 
A were made t o s a t i s f y the recurrence r e l a t i o n 
N(N - 1)(N - 2)(N - 3)A = (H - 2)(N •- 3 ) P - V 2 + 
r + (N - 4)(N ~ 5)q 
f o r N > 3 . A t h i r d order approximat ion t o the s e r i e s s o l u t i o n 2 .3 .39 as 
c a l c u l a t e d by means o f 2 . 3 « 4 0 , and express ing the boundary equat ions 
i n t e res o f the c o e f f i c i e n t s o f Ay y i e l d e d f o r r e a l C, 
C = 2 ( 1 - < * 2 + 1 1 * 4 + 0,0077531 * 2 R e 2 - 3 .3555556»<. 6 ) 2 . 3 . 4 1 
b 
The imaginary p a r t y i e l d e d the r e l a t i o n between Reynolds number and 
f o r n e u t r a l s t a b i l i t y and was expressed as 
4 g p < 2 + 4 Cot 6 -• B + 5.5289142 « ? ' 
3 ^ He % 3iie 5 
- 0.0000659 oc2He2 - 14.6352552 c < 4 
where ?! i s d e f i n e d by 
5 n g3ine)"3 - V % 2.3.43 
and P i s the k inemat ic su r f ace t e n s i o n . 
A s i m p l i f i e d t rea tment was g iven f o r l ong wa*es, where the wave 
number approaches ze ro , then C reduces t o 2 the same va lue as t h a t 
o b t a i n " ! by K a p i t s a employing a d i f f e r e n t f c r in o f argument. The 
op t i r . ' m value o f the wave nuitber was found to be 
^ 2 = 4^>Uc 2.3-44 
where u Q i s the mean v e l o c i t y . I n t e r n s o f Reynolds number 
cK. - 1 . 1 2 ( ^ ^ 1 " " " ^ ) Re* iri 
The cor responding wavelength f o r the most uns tab le wave number was 
g iven by 
oCm = 8.11 ( fif*) He~Z 2,5*46 
I t must be remembered xhn± t h i s a n a l y s i s assumes t h a t e£ i s f a i r l y 
s m a l l . 
B e l k i n e t a l (20) ob ta ined exper imenta l data, about wave f o r m a t i o n 
on the su r face o f a smooth v e r t i c a l r o d . The range o f Reynolds number 
i n v e s t i g a t e d was 200 t o 30,000. The f i l m th ickness was es t imated oy 
t a k i n g a photograph o f the d ry and wet ted rod f rom the same p o s i t i o n . 
Then the d i f f e r e n c e i n area i s r e l a t e d t o the f i l m th ickness by 
Area wet - Area d r y = 2 5 L 2 .3«47 
where L <?as the l e n g t h o f the wet ted rod on the photograph. 
Bushraanov (21) cons idered the f l o w o f a l i q u i d l a y e r on a v o r t i c a l 
w a l l under the i n f l u e n c e o f g r a v i t a t i o n . The s t a b i l i t y o f the plane 
f l o w preceding wave for.ir.vt.ion was the s t a r t i n g p o i n t o f the i n v e s t -
i g a t i o n . The s o l u t i o n was executed on s i m i l a r l i n e s to t h a t o f Y i h 
except t h a t the Scmmerfe]d-Orr equat ion was expressed i n a d i f f e r e n t 
f o r m , and solved bty a ae r ios approx imat ion cont inued o n l y as f a r as 
the f i f t h t e rm. The a n a l y s i s y i e l d s a c r i t i c a l Reynolds number g iven by 
Re = 8 g 5 / j y 2.3-4:3 
f o r water a value o f 72 was computed. Bushin^ncv argued t h a t as the f l o w -
r a t e was increased no waves appeared a t lie - 22, which was the va lue 
o f c r i t i c a l R'. p r e d i c t e d by K a p i t s a , bu t a t Re - 72 waves would run 
upward a t 15.1 cm/s. Th i s would occur i n the abscence o f any a r t i f i e i . o j 
p e r t u r b a t i o n s . The waves o c c u r r i n g a t Re = 72 were no t s t ab l e and o n l y 
e x i s t e d f o r a shor t t i m e , however, they d i d d i s t u r b the plane f l o w so 
t h a t waves runn ing downward cou ld appear and s t ab l e wave p a t t e r n s cou ld 
be e s t a b l i s h e d . Then wave f l o w would p e r s i s t as the f l o w r a t e was dec-
reased t o Ua = 22, when plane f l o w was> again e s t a b l i s h e d . A more 
r i g o r o u s t rea tment o f K a p i t 3 a ' s equa t ion was at tempted i n l i e u of 
equa t ion 2. ~*>. 11 3usb.roancv obta ined 
^ t w c)x <j y " ^ 
The s o l u t i o n o f which y i e l d e d the r e l a t i o n s h i p f o r t h * c r i t i c a l 
Reynolds number 
»' 
Thus he disagrees w i t h K a p i t s a as to the lower l i m i t o f s t ab l e wave 
f l o w . 
Dukler (22) r e j e c t e d t h e o r i e s t h a t looked f o r a. t r a n s i t i o n a l Re 
a p p l i c a b l e t o the whole f i l m and proposed a model which assumed a 
l i q u i d f i l m cou ld be p a r t i a l l y l a m i n a r , c lose t o the so l id , s u r f a c e , 
and p a r t i a l l y t u r b u l e n t p e r m i t t i n g bo th typos o f f l o w Lo be taken i n t o 
account . As i n Dukler and D e r g e l i r . ' s work (19) use was made o f u n i v e r s a l 
v e l o c i t y p r o f i l e s . S o l u t i o n o f the equat ions was c a r r i e d o\Jt and the 
resu] t .s v.sre then employed i n h i s heat t r a n s f e r a n a l y s i s which v . i j . l 
be doncr ibed i n a l a t t r s e c t i o n . I n a f u r t h e r paper Dukler 
compared t h e o r e t i c a l and exper imenta l f i l m th icknesses which shewed 
good agreement w i t h o the r workers i n the f i e l d . 
B i n n i e (24) completed f u r t h e r exper imenta l work on the f l o w o f 
l aminar t r a v e l l i n g 7/aves on the su r face o f an open water channel i n -
c l i n e d downwards over a range o f 1 t o 2-J degrees. The Reynolds number 
a t t h e i r f i r s t appearance was observed, and measurements were ob ta ined 
o f t h e i r v e l o c i t i e s and wavelengths . C o r r e c t i o n had t o be made t o the 
r e s u l t s t o a l l o w f o r su r face t e n s i o n e f f e c t s a t the s ide w a l l s , s ince 
waves observed d i d no t extend r i g h t across the channel . Laminar wave 
i n c e p t i o n was found t o occur e x p e r i m e n t a l l y a t Reynolds numbers, 20, 
37s and 56 the t h e o r e t i c a l minimums be ing 17, 24, and 43 f o r i , 2 and 
2-J- degree slopes r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
JBrooke-Ben.jamin'-s nex t c o n t r i b u t i o n (2rj) extended h i s e a r l i e r 'i.-or/ 
t o cover the case o f th ree d imensional s t a b i l i t y , Hs assumed t h a t a 
wave comprised a genera l harmonic o f th ree dimensional smal l d i s t u r b -
ances, and i n t r o d u c e d a double Cour ier i n t e g r a l t o represent a bounded 
d i s tu rbance whose i n i t i a l d i s t r i b u t i o n over the f r e e sur face v/ai a r b i t -
r a r i l y p r e s c r i b e d . The t h e o r e t i c a l a n a l y s i s p o s t u l a t e d t h a t d i s t u r b j j i o e 
were e f f e c t i v e l y c o n f i n e d w i t h i n an expanding e l l i p i c a l r eg ion and 
c a r r i e d downstream a t a group mean v e l o c i t y . Exper imenta l observat ion. , 
:.iy photography, of" the phenomena i n ques t ion showed t h a t the approx-
imate t hao ry cou ld be a p p l i e d . I n the exper imenta l arrangement a t h i n 
f i l i ' i was fo raar l on an i n c l i n e d shoot o f g lass which c o n s t i t u t e d the 
baas o f the channe l . Thy r e s u l t s ob ta ined f rom the above tended t o 
cc i r f ires the e a r l i e r r e s u l t s . 
A f u r t h e r paper (2b) -jy Y i h admi t ted t h a t the numer ica l comput-
a t i o n a l s o l u t i o n produced i n h i s e a r l i e r paper (16) was i n c o r r e c t arid 
t h a t 3rooj-.e-3eiijan.in" s a n a l y t i c a l s o l u t i o n (19) gave va lues Jr.'or v;ave 
speed which were more i n accord w i t h B i n n i e ' s experiments ( 17 ) . The 
Sommerfeld-Orr aquat ion 2 .J .33 was again the basis o f the theory formed 
by the p e r t u r b a t i o n technique and a set o: boundary c o n d i t i o n s i n a s i m i l a r 
f o r m . An i n i t i a l s o l u t i o n f o r l ong waves was made by p u t t i n g the wave 
number, o< , equal t o zero d i r e c t l y which y i e l d e d the r e s u l t t h a t tns 
r a t i o o f the wave v a l o c i t y t o the average f i L \ . v e l o c i t y or dimeripionless 
v e l o c i t y , C, equa l l ed 3' ' i ' h i r was 1.5 t imes g r ea t e r than t h a t d e r i v e d 
by Brooke-Benjamin. However, t h i s was because the l a t t e r used the f i l m 
su r face v e l o c i t y as the r e f e rence v e l o c i t y whereas t h i s paper by Y i n 
used the f i l m average v e l o c i t y o f the p r imary f l o v / . The two r e s u l t s were 
thus a c t u a l l y i n agreement. The ques t ion o f l a rge va lues o f the wave 
number were d iscussed . The p e r t i n e n t r e s u l t obta ined was t h a t v i s c o s i t y 
c o u l d have? 3 d e - s t a b i l i s i n g e f f e c t on the? f l o w , Shear a t the f r e e Luri 'acu 
and v a r i a b l e su r face t e n s i o n e f f e c t s -vere a l so b r i e f l y 0 lccu.ss.od, 
An exper imenta l study o f f i l m th i ckness and v e l o c i t y i n f i l m s on 
v e r t i c a l sur faces was c a r r i e d out by P o r t a l s k i (27?23). The i n v e s t i g -
a t i o n s considered the f i l m c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , o f t h i r t e e n Lv'suios, 
employing a ho ld -up technique t o ob ta in average f i l m th ickness meas-
urements. These f i l m th i ckness measurements were compared w i t h average 
f i l m th icknesses computed f rom t h e o r i e s by Kap i t sa (9)v Husse l t (2 ) and 
Dukle r and B e r g e l i n ( 13 ) . I n a l : the cases considered the theory by 
K a p i t s a approximated t o the exper imenta l r e s u l t s b e t t e r than r i u s s o l t ' s 
t heo ry i n the r e g i o n f o r which these t h e o r i e s were i n t e n d e d . On the 
o t h e r hand both these t h e o r i e s compared unfavourab ly w i t h the u n i v e r s a l 
v e l o c i t y t rea tment o f Dukle r and B e r g e l i n . The l a t t e r t h e o r y 
l e d t o the p r e d i c t i o n o f the average f i . l m th icknesses w i t h i n f a i r 
agreement t o those e x p e r i m e n t a l l y de ta r r . ined . I n the second papor (23) 
P o r t a l s k l measured the f i l m su r face v e l o c i t y and the mean stream 
v e l o c i t y . He found t h a t i n laminar f l o w and i n wavy f l o w , before? the 
onset o f t u r b u l e n c e , t h a t the r a t i o o f maximum v e l o c i t y t o mean stream 
v e l o c i t y was ve ry n e a r l y equal t o the va lue o f 1.5- As the f l o w r a t e 
was increased and tu rbu lence occurred the above r a t i o decreased u n t i l 
a steady va lue o f 1.15 was reached f o r f u l l y t u r b u l e n t f l o w . 
iTu l fo rd (29) compiled a ve ry comprehensive survey o f exper imenta l 
t h e o r e t i c a l work concerned w i t h f i l m f l o w up t o J 9^5- We v . i t l i n e a the 
c o n t r a d i c t i o n s o c c u r r i n g i n the l i t e r a t u r e between the v a r i o u s t h e o r -
e t i c a l s o l u t i o n s and experiments] t echn iques . 
The n s x t m o d i f i c a t i o n to the K a p i t s a - 3ushmanov equat ions was made 
by I lassot e t a l (3-T) who i n c l u d e d term3 neglec ted i n the e a r l i e r work . 
The term ^v/^x^ was i nc luded and the v a r i a t i o n o f f i l m th i ckness i n 
the d i r e c t i o n was taken i n t o account . Ths ;!avier-5;tckeE; equa t ion 
became 
*Yx + v x + v y hi* a s f e c • + 8 - A i E 
c&t <$x d y &rS- dy^ £ £ x 
9 o * ^ * 
<L£y T v x <LY.y + v y A l y ~ i v v + .£iy.y + g - _L £r> 
^"t' ^ x c \ y x 2 " ^ e ^ y 
These equat ions were so lved by a method s i m i l a r t o Xapic r ja ' s except 
t h a t the r e s u l t s were expressed i n terms o f ,7eber number as the 
governing dimensionless group. Th i s t rea tment i nc luded as s p e c i a l cases 
the IO-.T ,Vober number analyses o f Y i h , 3en i c i i r . and K a p i t s a as w e l l as 
the h igh .Veber rmmbsr t heo ry o f Tshihara , Iwagaki and Iwasa (31)« 
Agreement w i t h exper imenta l obse rva t ion was improved over t h a t ob ta ined 
f rom previous analyses. 
iTurther work by I ' i h ($2) considered steady f l o w between two 
p a r a l l e l p l a t e s , one f i x e d and one moving i n i t s own p l a n e ( c o u e t t e 
f l o w ) showing t h i t a \ a v i a t i o n o f v i s c o s i t y i n a f l u i d would cause 
i n s t a b i l i t y . Anshus s.n.i Acrxvos (33^ examined more c l o s e l y the use 
o f sur face a c t i v e agents t o reduce su r face t e n s i o n , and showed t h a t 
the growth r a t e o f waves decreased^accompanied by an increase i n wave-
l eng th i n f a l l i n g f i l m systems. 
A f u r t h e r t rea tment by Loe (34) a t tempted a wore r i go rous t h e o r -
e t i c a l s o l u t i o n o f the equat ions by K a p i t s a . The s o l u t i o n was the sain 
as t h a t o f Kap i t s a b u t the e q u i l i b r i u m wave ampl i tude was deduced 
e n t i r e l y f rom the dynamic equations by i n v e s t i g a t i n g Mie :\m- l i n e a r 
a f f e c t on the i s o l a t e d c l a s s o f basic wave motions p e r t a i n i n g t o the 
l i n e a r system. I n the a n a l y s i s ^ was g iven a ; ; ; r i o d i c s o l u t i o n o f t h 
form 
^ ( x ) = A S i n e t x 2 .3 .52 
where the wave, number was g iven by (3 tVe v 2 ) - , which d i f f e r e d 
f rom Xjsp i t sa ' s va lue o f ^ = (3«6 »'e V 1 ) 2 . 'iho f o l l o i ' l n f ; ex.pre.--p-j.ons 
f o r v and C ware ob ta ined 
v » S j l I 1 + 3 A ) 2,5.53 
3 Y { 2 / 
C * J v ( l + 3A/2 )" 1 2»? .y« 
Th r ; pe r t inen t , conc lus ions drawn f rom the whole ana ly s i s were tha t tho 
e q u i l i b r i u m wave ampl i tude was; l i n e a r l y dependent on the f i l m thi/iicno 
6© so t h a t the wave ampli tude decreased u r c i f o n o i l y t o aero as the f i e 
r a t e became s m a l l . The values f o r the wave ampl i tude A o f equa t ion 
2 .3 .52 , and the Reynolds number f o r e q u i l i b r i u m s t a b i l i t y were g iven 
i n the f o l l o w i n g form 
A = (3 =Ve)'? 2 .3.55 
He = 5 
7 1 1 
T P } 
5 - v j \ O X 
11 e c.. > c jv> 
Again the Weber number (we) was used as the dominant non-dimensional 
group. As 3rooke-der> jamin p r e d i c t e d v e r t i c a l f i l m f.lov, was found t o 
be uns tab le a t a l l p r a c t i c a l Reynolds number. 
"A. paper by G o l l a i i and Sidernan (35) was an ex tens ion o f i.lassot e t 
a l ' n s o l u t i o n f o r a steady p e r i o d i c wave m o t i o n . I n t h i s case, however, 
the normal s t r e s s induced by v i s c o s i t y was inc luded i n the boundary 
c o n d i t i o n s and the Navier-Gtokes equat ions were solved by u t i l i s i n g 
the c o n t r o l l i n g i n t e r f a c i a l v e l o c i t i e s r a t h e r than by averaging the 
equa t ions . Equat ion 2 .3»14 was obtained i n the form 
1 i i + jta = 9 <2T ^ ~ 3 u + g S in 9 2 .3 .57 
2 a t 4 2 ^ x " e S* 5 5? 
At t h i s p o i n t the f i l m th ickness was expressed i n tarms o f the aver -
age f i l m th i ckness 50 and the l o c a l ampl i tude $6 P t h a t i s 
6 - 5 o ( l +<p) 2 .3.59 
a] so f o r j> < 1 , u was approximated t o 
u t e U o + ( C ' - Uo)^ -; ( C ' - U o ) ^ 2 2 . 3 ^ 9 
where c ' i s the phase v e l o c i t y o f the waves and Uo the average v e l o c i t y 
a t the f i l m th i ckness 5o. This y i e l d e d a r e s u l t i n non-dimensional 
wave v e l o c i t y ^ a = C/Uo 
We = 4 (3 -_a) 2 .3 .60 
9 (a - - 5/2a + 3/2) 
= 6 TT <o(a - 1 )£ 2 . '•;.Gx 
(3/2(3 ~ a ) ) * 
t h i s p a r t i c u l a r a n a l y s i s f i t t e d the exper imenta l da ta b e t t e r than 
e ther analyses up u n t i l t h i s t i m e . 
A recent t h e s i s by Holgate {J>6) analysed f i l m f l o w on the su r face 
o f a s t a t i o n a r y 60° r i g h t cone and d e r i v e d a m o d i f i e d Sorumerfeid-orr 
equat ion usin/v a p e r t u r b a t i o n t echn ique , which in-con j u n c t i o n w i t h 
boundary c o n d i t i o n s i n a s i m i l a r f o r m , was so lved f o r smal l wave 
numbers t o g ive a s t a b i l i t y c r i t e r i o n . The coo rd ina t e system d e f i n e d 
the X d i r s u t i c i i p a r a l l e l t o the cono genera to r , Y d i r e c t i o n po.'.'pend-
i c u l a v to the cone genera tor and 6 th& angular d i r s a t i o n t raced our. 
by the oono nicneratorc, V'ur the und i s tu rbed f l o w -the VP. Loci-ty p r o f i l e 
was g iven by 
U = 5 (2y - y 2 ) 2 . ? . 6 2 
2 
the v a r i a t i o n i n mean f i l m th ickness w i t h d i s t ance down the cone i s 
Vjrg S in Zjij X » 
the v a r i a t i o n o f mean v e l o c i t y w i t h d i s t ance down the cone i s 
"J = / g Cos /3Q 2 \s i 2.3.64 
1^2 TT-y Sin-^J X^ 
Consequently the v a r i a t i o n i n Reynolds number w i t h d i s t ance down the 
cone i s g iven by 
Re = . 1 2 .3 .65 
2nVSin (S X 
and the Froude number , g iven by 
Fr - -ie.Cos^ "" 2.3.66 
displaye-d 0, s i m i l a r decrease w i t h passage down the su r f ace o f the cone. 
5'or the d i s t u r b e d f l o w the govern ing equat ions were solved a.nd 
prr-di'ceu an i n s t a b i l i t y c r i t e r i o n i n which the f l o w w i l l bo unotabLc 
f o r 
Re > tan/2, + 7//;x 2*3• 6? 
9x tan/s •;• 5" + 2 Co tA - o^Z 
8 1 4 x I 3 
where x i s the non-dimensional d i s t ance i n the X d i r e c t i o n and S i s 
the r e c i p r o c a l :>f the \Veber number which was shown t o be s m a l l . For 
non-extreme values o f ft and l a rge va lues o f x the c r i t e r i o n reduced t o 
Re > 8/9x 2.3.6B 
which i s smal l and thus i n agreement w i t h Brooke-Benjamin 's conc lus ion 
f o r the i n c l i n e d s u r f a c e . 
The exper imenta l study o f the behaviour o f a l i q u i d f i l m on the 
pt'irface o f the cone showed t h a t the moan f i ]p> th i ckness was a f u n c t i o n 
of Reynolds number on ly 
4, - 0.0685 He^ 2 .3 .69 
mean 
Measurements o f f i l m th ickness were made us ing a movable capaci tance 
probe, discussed f u l l y i n Appendix A. The mean f i l m th ickness was found 
t o be l e s s than t h a t o f the und i s tu rbed laminar f i l m by some 7$» an 
es t imate which accords w i t h K a p i t s a ' s t h e o r e t i c a l p r e d i c t i o n . The range 
o f the cons tan t f l o w s s tud ied was from 10 t o n o ga l lons per hour , the 
mean f i l m th ickness measured a t 460 mm* diameter were O . l o mm. and 
0 .315 r e s p e c t i v e l y . The a m p l i t u d e , wave speed and wavelength o: 
the d i s tu rbances were measured a t d i f f e r e n t s t a t i o n s down the cone gen-
e r a t o r . The wave speed was found t o be g r ea t e r than 2.4 t imes the moan 
f i l m v e l o c i t y , as proposed by K a p i t s a , but s t i l l less than the l o n g 
wave speed o f 3 t imes the nean f i l m v e l o c i t y deduced by Brooke-
Benjamin . 
2 .4 Condensate f l o w on s t a t i o n a r y sur faces 
The development o f the present day t h e o r i e s and the p r e d i c t i o n s 
o f heat t r a n s f e r r a t e s associa ted w i t h l aminar f i l m condensat ion had 
i t s o r i g i n s i n the ana ly s i s presented by tou:?sei t (2) i n 19-16, I n ths 
previoi.is s e c t i o n the v e l o c i t y d i s t r i b u t i o n i n the f i l m has been 
documented. Dur ing the condensat ion process f i l m w i s e c o n d i t i o n s w i l l 
o n l y occur i f the su r face i s w e t t a o l c and once the f i l m i s es tab-
l i s h e d the energy t r a n s f e r i s dependent on the th ickness o f t h i s f i l m . 
The a n a l y s i s was developed by c o n s i d e r i n g a.n e lementa l s t r i p i n the 
f l u i d and equa t ing the energy f l o w across the f i l m , from the vapour 
t o the s o l i d s u r f a c e , t o the condensat ion r a t e through the s p e c i f i c 
enthalpy o f the condensat ion. To s i m p l i f y ths ra-rfchsniatjos xhe 
f o l l o w i n g assumptions were i"ade 
( i ) The f i l m was i n laminar f l o w along a smooth i s o t h f i r f f i . i l 
sur face under the a c t i o n o f g r a v i t y . 
( i i ) Energy f l o w across the f i l m was by Cour ie r conduc t ion o n l y . 
( i i i ) F l u i d a c c e l e r a t i o n s and i n e r t i a e f f e c t s were n e g l e c t e d . 
( i v ) Sub -coo l ing o f the condensate was neg l ec t ed . 
( v ) The l i q u i d - v a p o u r i n t e r f a c e temperature was assumed t o be 
t h a t o f the s a t u r a t i o n temperature o f the vapour . 
( v i ) The vapour wa? r e l a t i v e l y s t a t i o n a r y w i t h respec t t o the 
sur face and vapour drag was n o n - e x i s t e n t . 
( v i i ) The p h y s i c a l p r o p e r t i e s o f the condensate were eva lua ted a t 
mean f i l m t empera ture . 
( v l i i ) Non-condensable gases were no t present i n the vapour . 
Then the energy f l o w through the f i l m was g iven by 
dq = h j , .dm = J^.-^Tdx 2 .4 .1 
where dm was g iven by 
dm = p .d (S .Vav) 2 .4 .2 
Vav i s g iven i n equa t ion 2 B J.i>« S u b s t i t u t i n g t h i s va lue i n t o equa t ion 
2 .4 .2 one ob ta ins 
h r g . d m = g 2 . 5 2 d 6 . h f g , g . S i n 0 2 ,4 .5 
/*• 
Equa t ing 2.4.1 and 2.4*3* i n t e g r a t i n g the r e s u l t and s u b s t i t u t i n g the 
bomidary c o n d i t i o n o f 6=0 a t x=0, produced 
i = 4 [ 4 7 T k ATx 1 2 .4 .4 \ ± r "-.ft.1 x 
lo^hx-g g S i n 6 
v 
showing t h a t the th ickness o f the f i l m increased o n l y w i t h the f o u r t h 
r o o t o f 5:. The heat t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t was expressed as 
h = k 2 .4 .5 
6 
S u b s t i t u t i n g equa t ion 2 .4.4 f o r 6 y i e l d e d the r e s u l t 
n = 4 f k ' g 2 h r - f g S i n e 2 .4.6 
J f j u A f r. 
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T h i s - c o e f f i c i e n t app l i e s t o p o s i t i o n x . A mean c o e f f i c i e n t o f heat 
t r a n s f e r bm may be d e f i n e d by 
hm = 4 4 / k 3 e 2 . h f g . g . s j n 6 2.4.7 
3 J 4 ^ H flT 
where ' H ' i s the v o r t i c a l h e i g h t o f the condensing s u r f a c e . For comp-
a r i s o n o f heal t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t s the non-dimensional group 
. Nu b hm H 2.4.Q 
k 
where Nu, known as the K u s s e l t number, i s o f t e n used i n energy tx-ansfer 
c a l c u l a t i o n s and i s a measure o f the r a t e o f heat t r a n s f e r by c o n v e c t i o n . 
Subsequently many m o d i f i c a t i o n s o f the above ana ly s i s have appeared 
each one r e l a x i n g f u r t h e r the r e s t r i c t i v e assumptions imposed i n 
N u s s e l t ' s o r i g i n a l t r e a t m e n t , bu t these d i d no t begin u n t i l the 1930*s. 
D u r i n g the i n t e r v e n i n g y^ars exper imenta l work by Othiiier 07)» K i r k b r i u e 
(6) , and o the r s con f i rmed t h a t heat t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t s were up t o 
1.23 t imes the Nusse l t v a l u e s . 
Colburn (01) suggested a s e m i - t h e o r e t i c a l r e l a t i o n s h i p t o account 
f o r t u r b u l e n t flov. ' i n the f i l m . A c o r r e l a t i o n between the t u r b u l e n t 
f r i c t i o n f a c t o r and the heat t r a n s f e r f a c t o r ' j ' was used t o d e r i v e 
the f o l l o w i n g equat ion f o r the mean heat t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t i n the 
t u r b u l e n t r eg ion o f the f i l m o f condensate 
hm /V 2 He 2.4.9 
k I g Sine] 22"He - 364 + 12,300 
Pr^" 
C o l b u r n ' s a n a l y s i s assumed a t r a n s i t i o n a l Reynolds number o f 1600 and 
the equat ion p r e d i c t e d t h a t the mean heat t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t 
increased w i t h bo th Reynolds number and P r a n d t l number i n the t u r b u l e n t 
r e g i o n , 
Exper imenta l work o f Carpenter and Colburn (82) i n v e s t i g a t e d the 
a f f e c t o f vapour- v e l o c i t y on t h " con den n a t i o n o f steam, methanol arid 
e thano l on the i n s i d e o f a v e r t i c a l t ube . They found t h a t as the vapour 
v e l o & i t y increased the heat t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t became l a r g e r a t 
lower Reynolds numbers and recommended the equat ion 
where 'Gm* was the mass f l o w per u n i t t ime per u n i t su r face area arid 
' f the f ann r - ; ; f r i c t i o n f o r the vapour. I t was then p o s t u l a t e d t h a t 
the increased vapour v e l o c i t y caused the f i l m to become t u r b u l e n t a t 
Reynolds numbers l e ss than 2000. 
Nusse l t i n h i s a n a l y s i s neg lec ted the e f f e c t o f s u b - c o o l i n g o f 
the condensate. 3oth Sromley (40) and Rohsenow (41) i n v e s t i g a t e d t h i s 
e f f e c t and concluded t h a t the heat c apac i t y o f the condensate cou ld 
be taken i n t o account by a s imple m o d i f i c a t i o n o f the Nusse l t equa t ions . 
T h i s m o d i f i c a t i o n took the fo rm o f r e p l a c i n g the l a t e n t e"e''f',yi ' h 
by ' h f g + K .cp .AT* . The cons tan t 'K ' was c a l c u l a t e d by Brom'i-y to he 
0.375 f o r l aminar f l o w assuming a l i n e a r temperature across the cond-
sate l aye r . - Rohsenow's va lue f o r ' K ' was 0 .68 , bu t t h i s a n a l y s i s 
assumes a pa r abo l i c temperature p r o f i l e , t o account f o r the a d d i t i o n 
o f l i q u i d a t s a t u r a t i o n temperature t o the ou t e r l a y e r s . A f u r t h e r 
paper by Rohsenow o t a l (42) cons idered the e f f e c t s o f vapour v e l o c i t y 
on laminar and t u r b u l e n t f i l m condensa t ion . The a n a l y s i s assumed the 
ex i s tence o f the P rand t l -Von Karman ' u n i v e r s a l v e l o c i t y p r o f i l e * f o r 
t u r b u l e n t f l o w . The va lues o f heat t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t s p r e d i c t e d 
agreed w i t h those f rom the s e m i - e m p i r i c a l f o r m u l a o f Carpenter and 
Colburn i n the range c f P r a n d t l numbers f rom 2 t o 5« 
Labuntsov (43*44) s t u i d e d bo th t h e o r e t i c a l l y and e x p e r i m e n t a l l y 
the e f f e c t o f convec t ive and i n e r t i a l terms i n l aminar and t u r b u l e n t 
condensat ion and r ec i eved e m p i r i c a l support by g e n e r a l i s i n g a l a rge 
q u a n t i t y o f exper imenta l data by o the r au tho r s . Prom these observ-
a t i o n s and c a l c u l a t i o n s tho proposed fo rmu la f o r heat t r a n s f e r 
V ? K f T. Cm 0.06 
^ ? v a p 
2 .4 .10 
c o e f f i c i e n t , nan 
h •-: y £ t £ v 2 . / 1 . 1 1 
tan 
'hn was the c o e f f i c i e n t o f heat t r a n s f e r c a l c u l a t e d accord ing t o 
N u s s e l t ' s f o r m u l a , a l l the p h y s i c a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o f the condensate 
being r e f e r r e d t o the s a t u r a t i o n temperature- and 
V was a c o r r e c t i o n f o r the e f f e c t o f convec t ive heat t r a n s f e r ajnd 
the i n e r t i a l f o r c e s . I n the r eg ion h f g / c p A T ^ 5 » and Pr = 1 then 
was a c o r r e c t i o n f a c t o r f o r the temperature r e l a t i o n s h i p o f the 
p h y s i c a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o f the condensate, equal t o 
£ t ={Vl ;JsV" 2 .4 .12 
£ v was a c o r r e c t i o n f o r the cha rac te r o f f l o w o: the condensate and. 
equals 
£ v = C ( K / Re ) m 2 . 4 . 1 3 
where K f . - CF^P 
The f a c t o r ' K ^ ' hd£j a lready been shewn by K a p i t s a , i n 2 . 3 . 2 0 , t o 
be one which may be used t o p r e d i c t the onse^ o f r i p p l i n g . For 
many m a t e r i a l s , wa t e r , ammonia and f r e o n 1 2 f o r example, K f 
va lues do not d i f f e r g r e a t l y . Thus f o r a f i r s t approximation, the 
v a r i a t i o n s i n KV' may be neglec ted i . e . 
£ v - c Rem 2 . 4 .14 
Values o f *C" and ' m ' were es t imated f rom averaged da ta r e l a t i n g 
t o 7/ater vapour condensat ion g i v i n g 
o v = 0 . 95 l i e 0 , 0 4 2 . 4 . 1 5 
and Re was g iven i n t h i s ins tance by 
lie - 4 IIJTI A T Lo 2 . 4 . 1 6 
hp™ ,5 V -
where s L c ' was the l e n g t h o f the condensing s u r f a c e . 
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-The condensat ion o f vapours on a v e r t i c a l p l a t e , assuming l amina r 
f i l m w i s e c o n d i t i o n s e x i s t e d and v e l o c i t i e s i n the vapour have no e f f e c t 
on the condensate f i l m , were analysed by Sparrow and Gregg (45) u s i n g 
the mathematical techniques o f boundary l a y e r t h e o r y . The equat ions 
f o r conse rva t ion o f mass, momentum, and energy were s i m p l i f i e d , r e sp-
e c t i v e l y , t o 
du + ^ v « 0 2 .4 .1? 
ax <$y 
2 .4 .18 
2 T 2 .4.19 
nfu du + v & u \ g f p - £ v ) i u&u 
o c p f u d T + v 3 T \ 
W x ayj ^y 2 
By assuming a stream f u n c t i o n V d e f i n e d by 
u - d j f , v = - _ c ^ 2 . 4 . 2 " ) 
c»y 
and a new independent v a r i a b l e , ^ , toge ther w i t h dependent v a r i a b l e s 
F("f) and ©(*)), o r d i n a r y d i f f e r e n t i a l equat ions were ob t a ined . An over-
a l l energy balance was evoked t o r e l a t e the independent v a r i a b l e t o 
the p h y s i c a l q u a l i t i e s . These q u a n t i t i e s are d e f i n e d by, r e s p e c t i v e l y 
1 = g cp( p - ev) 
4 V k 4x^n 
2.4.23 
QW = 'J - T a n , t . £ £ A T = - 3 FQ's) 
" T B a t h f g 0 
where 'IT ("/<;)'• aad O ' H s ) 1 are va lues when '? - He) 
The o r d i n a r y d i f f e r e n t i a l equat ions evolved were solved n u m e r i c a l l y 
f o r the parameters e p A 7 / h f and P r a n d t l number. The s o l u t i o n shewed t h a t 
i n c l u s i o n o f i n e r t i a ! t e r n s had l i t t l e e f f e c t on the beat Lrans,frsr f o r 
P r a n d t l numbers g rea t e r than t e n , and t h a t f i l m th i ckness was s t i l l 
found t o be p r o p o r t i o n a l t o x* ; I t i s shown t h a t the temperature p r o f H o 
through -the f i l m v a r i e s as cpA'I'/hpg and t h a t f o r smal l values o f t h i s 
parameter the form o f che p r o f i l e i s e s s e n t i a l l y a s t r a i g h t l i n e . 
y u k l e r ( 4 6 ) presented a more ambitious approach o f a c t u a l l y s o l v i n g 
the v e l o c i t y p r o f i l e using t h e eddy v i s c o s i t y expressions o f D e i s s l e r 
(47) and. Von Karman. The s o l u t i o n was formulated assuming t h a t the 
eddy v i s c o s i t y £ and eddy thermal c o n d u c t i v i t y £J.J were equal. The basic 
equations f o r any p o s i t i o n i n the f i l m were 
f =•• 1 ( a + Eql) dV 2.4.22 
g 0 ^ dy 
1 = - ( k L + c p L p L ) d t 2.4.24 
The equations were solved by computer and g r a p h i c a l r e l a t i o n s h i p s 
which allowed the determination of the v e l o c i t y d i s t r i b u t i o n , the 
f i l m t h i c k n e s s , l o c a l heat t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t and average c o e f f i c -
i e n t over an e n t i r e condenser tube were presented f o r v a r i o u s i r i t y i * -
f a c i a l shears. A c o r r e c t i o n t o t h i s approach was a p p l i e d "oy j,ec(4-j) who 
pointed out t h a t i n the Vor. Karman ra.nge the molecular thermal cond-
u c t i v i t y compared t o the eddy c o n d u c t ) v i t y was not n e g l i g i b l e f o r low 
P r a n d t l numbers. The c o r r e c t i o n showed "that h?at t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t s 
were not as low as those p r e d i c t e d by Dukler at small values of P r a n d t l 
numbsr. 
Heat t r a n s f e r rates i n laminar f i l m condensation on the underside 
o f h o r i z o n t a l and i n c l i n e d surfaces were p r e d i c t e d by Gerstiran and 
G r i f f i t h s (49)t An experimental i n v e s t i g a t i o n showed that when the 
condensing surface was i n a h o r i z o n t a l p o s i t i o n condensing ?reon-113 
formed i n d i s c r e t e drops. At s l i g h t angles c f i n c l i n a t i o n there were 
three regimes of flow. Near the l e a d i n g edge was smooth waveless flo;7, 
next a region of l o n g i t u d i n a l ridges i n the d i r e c t i o n of f l e w which 
as they Increased i n amplitude shed drops from tha c r e s t s . At medium 
angles o f i n c l i n a t i o n up t o th« v e r t i c a l r o l l waves were present. The 
t h e o r e t i c a l s o l u t i o n assumed quaa'L-steady f l o w o f a bounded i n s t a b i l i t y 
where condensate removal was by steady flow i n t o a plane sink located 
a t the centre l i n e o f ea,oh r i d g e . The maximum f i l m thickness wap then 
assumed t o be a f u n c t i o n o f the s h o r t e s t unstable wavelength of the 
T a y l o r i n s t a b i l i t y (11) :-
\g cose(c- - $V)J 
The l o n g i t u d i n a l f l o w along the r i d g e was assumed zero. The assumption 
of the plane 3ink reduced the problem t o a two dimensional one which 
could be defined by 
i>2 = u<yVx 2.4.26 
p = Psat " ( ? - ? v ) e 0030(6 - z) - 2.4.27 
C o n t i n u i t y 
H x * ^Xz = 0 2.4.23 ^ X «3>z 
and 
Q a U T 2,4.29 
A 5 
whore the *xf d i r e c t i o n was a t r i g h t angles t o bhz.+ o f the l o n g i t u d i n a l 
ridge, and. 1 z* d i r e c t i o n perpendicular t o the s o l i d surface. I n t r o d u c i n g 
non-dimensional terms and ma n i p u l a t i n g the governing equation"? produced 
a f o u r t h order n o n - l i n e a r equation. The numerical s o l u t i o n o f t h i s 
equation, f o r various values o f the c o n t r o l l i n g non-dimensional group, 
p r e d i c t e d wavelength, maximum f i l m thickness r a t i o , Nusselt number and 
Kayloigh number. The Kuss a l t number was defined as 
Ku = h / oz V 2.4.50 
and the Rayleigh number as 
Ra = « Cos e( e - g . f er \\ 2.4.31 
"k /--."AT \z{ e v)Cot- e] 
The 3:rperimontal r e s u l t s were c o n e J a t o d i n terms' o f bheie tvro 
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groups and t h e o r e t i c a l l y may be expressed as 
Hu « Ha_J5 2.4.52 
(1'+ I 7 l ( r t - i ) v i ) 
i f the i l a y l e i y h number i s g r e a t e r than 10^. A. r. i m i l a r s o l u t i o n assuming 
c y l i n d r i c a l symmetry as? i n the ridge a n a l y s i s , was c a r r i e d out f o r 
h o r i z o n t a l surfaces y i e l d i n g 
Nu = 0.81 ( R a ) 0 , 1 9 3 ; 1 0 1 0 > Ra > 10 8 
Nu = O.69 ( a a ) u > - ; 10 a > Ha > J0° 
Measured values o f the heat t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t s were i n q u i t e good 
agreement w i t h values p r e d i c t e d by preceding equations. 
Kuiken (50), although s t r i c t l y speaking not a worker i n the f i e l d 
o f condensation, i s wort:! mention since he has produced a theory u s i n g 
almost i n v i s c i d flows which allows f o r f l u i d a d d i t i o n of i n c r e a s i n g 
amounts as one progresses downstream. F l u i d enters the f i l m at the 
o u t e r edge by, some mechanism, an example o f which i s condensation. 
The r a t e a t which mass a d d i t i o n occurred was governed by some power law. 
The existence o f a viscous boundary l a y e r was ^ I s o acI'no-v.ledg-?d which 
had at i t s outer edge a v e l o c i t y u =/2 g x , w h i l s t a t too s o l i d 
boundary u = 0. 
The iiti formation imparted i n the preceding account i s by no means 
a comprehensive one but does convey tho v a r i o u s methods used i n the 
development of condensation theory t o d e f i n e the phenomena o c c u r r i n g 
d u r i n g f i l n i flow o f condensate on s t a t i o n a r y surfaces up t o the 
present day. 
2*5 Condensate flow on r o t a t i n g surfaces. 
2-5• 1 Cona-;n~.ation nrA hqat t r a n s f e r on r o t a t i n g cvylin.iric;al bodies. 
One o f the e a r l i e r s t u d i e s o f the t r a n s f e r o: energy t o a r o t a t i n g ; 
f:uri>ce. by condensing steam vapour, was c a r r i e d out by Yeh (51 ) • He 
examined t h r e f f e c t o f surface speed on the heat t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t s 
d u r i n g filra?/ise condensation on a 0.0254 ui diameter c y l i n d e r , r o t a t i n g 
about i t s h o r i z o n t a l a x i s . Observation o f the condensate surface, 
u s i n g high speed photograhy, shov/ed t h a t t h e re were three phases o f 
condensate f l o . \ The f i r s t phase was a t r u e f i l m phase which e x i s t e d 
up t o 300 2?.p.m. where the c e n t r i f u g a l f o r c e was not s u f f i c i e n t t o 
throw o f f drops. The f i l m was dragged round the c y l i n d e r i n the d i r e c t i o n 
of r o t a t i o n and the drainage p o i n t was displaced i n t h i s d i r e c t i o n from 
the downwards v e r t i c a l where i t would have occurred i n the absence 
c f r o t a t i o n . Above 300 r.p.m. the c e n t r i f u g a l a c t i o n becomes grea t e r 
than the g r a v i t a t i o n a l f o r c e s . At 554 r.p.m. some c f the f i l m on the 
surface began t o break up £-,rid be thrown o f f i n drops, i n i t i a t e d from 
the bottom quadrant on the Is&ding side. F u r t h e r increases o f speed 
beyond 700 r.p.ra, showed drops being shed almost t a n g e n t i a l l y . The*, 
sketches below i n d i c a t e the general surface contours of the l i q u i d f i l m 
at v a r y i n g speeds 
s 
V 
no r o t - i t i o r i s l i g h t r o t a t i o n moderate r o t a t i o n high r o t a t i o n 
(o 2xVg- 0 uC?R/s«l 0>?P-/S^1 w 2R/g^>l 
The l a t t e r a c t i o n continued up t o a speed o f 1500 r.p.m. a t which p o i n t 
f u r t h e r increases i n speed r e s u l t e d i n a f a l l i n heat t r a n s f e r coef-
f i c i e n t s . Photographs i n t h i s region showed t h a t drops became pear 
shaped and tended t o fn??: streaks on the condensate surface. Vapour 
drng was suggested as thn cause f o r the f a l l i n heat t r a n s f e r coef-
f i c i e n t s but doubt has been ca s t on Yeh's? equipment which had a f a u l t y 
mechanical seal and was buspectad o f l e a k i n g a i r . The experimental data 
was presented i n the form of a Nusselt versus iveber number p l o t 
Mu == h j j , We == p D3 U 2 2.5.1 
2k A cr 
A t h e o r e t i c a l study o f the drop size compared very w e l l w i t h 
measured drop s i z e . The equation proposed f o r the size o f d r o p l e t 
produced was 
r?- = 3 j r g i 2.5.2 
where V i s the surface speed and R the c y l i n d e r r a d i u s . By assuming 
t h a t the c e n t r i f u g a l f o r c e s were balanced by g r a v i t a t i o n a l forces plus 
surface tension e f f e c t s , a mean f i l m thickness was t h e o r e t i c a l l y 
deduced t The mean f i l m t h i c k n e s s , given by Ym: i s 
Ym = cr g , 2.5.3 
An experimental study of methods o f improving heat t r a n s f e r from 
condensing steam was performed by B i r t e t a l (52)* Of p a r t i c u l a r 
i n t e r e s t were observations reported concerning condensation on the 
surface o f r o t a t i n g v e r t i c a l c y l i n d e r s , 0.152 ns and 0.216 m diameter, 
w i t h f i l m w i s e condensate f l o w , w i t h increase o f speed the heat t r a n s f e r 
c o e f f i c i e n t s were found t o increase. Examination o f photographs o f the 
condensat? .-surface showed t h a t at low r o t a t i o n a l speeds a system o f 
l o n g i t u d i n a l ridges were formed, as the speed o f r o t a t i o n was increased 
the ridges became unstable and drops were discharged, beginning a t lower 
regions o f the v e r t i c a l c y l i n d e r and g r a d u a l l y moving upwards as the 
speed of r o t a t i o n was f u r t h e r increased. A simple balance o f fcrce3 i n 
the system, surface tension versus c e n t r i f u g a l a c t i o n suggested t h a t 
6 = cr 2.5.4 
where 6 i s the f i l m t h i c k n e s s . 
A l i n e a r r e l a t i o n s h i p batween heat t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t s :j.nd the c e n t r i -
f u g a l a c c e l e r a t i o n was p r e d i c t e d from experimental r e s u l t s . 
An a n a l y t i c a l and experimental study o f pure steam vapour cond-
ensing on a h o r i z o n t a l , r o t a t i n g c y l i n d e r , 0.0254 m diameter was also 
performed by Singer and Preckshot (55) • T h e i r aim was t o e x p l a i n the 
r e s u l t obtained by Yen and t o present p y s i c a l and a n a l y t i c a l models. 
Before a t t e m p t i n g the a n a l y s i s o f condensation on a r o t a t i r ; ; tube 
observations were made o f the hydrodynamics character o f a l i q u i d f i l m 
by spraying water on t o such a tube. At r o t a t i o n a l speeds g r e a t e r than 
about 250 r.p.ra., a d e f i n i t e p a t t e r n o f axially-syrnmetric waves were 
observed, w i t h l i q u i d sprayed o f f from the wave c r e s t s . This speed 
corresponded t o a value o f to-R/g o f approximately 2.6, Three regimes 
of flow were found t o e x i s t corresponding t o thos-3 observed by Yen 
d u r i n g condensation. The o v e r a l l problem was thus reduce:! t o three 
sub-problems, w i t h models proposed t o desori'oe the phenomena. These 
cases were 
( i ) The c y l i n d e r i s r o t a t i n g s l o w l y so t h a t g r a v i t a t i o n a l f o r c e s 
are dominant, but c e n t r i f u g a l forces play a p e r t u r b i n g r o l e . 
( i i ) The c y l i n d e r i s r o t a t i n g r a p i d l y so t h a t g r s v i t a t i o n a l f o r c e s 
are n e g l i g i b l e i n comparison w i t h c e n t r i f u g a l f o r c e s , and 
vapour drag i s not important. The condensate e x i s t s as a f i l m . 
( i i i ) Game as ( i i ) except t h a t the condensate also e x i s t s as drops. 
The conclusions drawn from t h i s a n a l y s i s were 
( i ) a t low speeds the condensate drained by g r a v i t y and a 20Ji 
decrease i n condensation heat t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t w i t h 
increase i n speed was noted, 
( i i ) a t moderate speeds a continuous f i l m e x i s t e d , c h a r a c t e r i s e d 
by r i d g e l i k e waves d i s l a c e d c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l l y , on the 
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c y l i n d e r surface. '.'.'he heal, t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t then i n -
creased t o three times t h a t of the s t a t i o n a r y v a l u e , 
( i i i ) a t high r o t a t i o n a l speed drops were seen t o be thrown from 
the surface of the condensate and t h a t the heat t r a n s f e r 
c o e f f i c i e n t was reduced t o Lhat o f the s t a t i o n a r y 
c y l i n d e r . 
The r e s u l t s were p.'ese."-,ed i n the same form as i n Yeh's work w i t h 
Musaelt number p l o t t e d against iVebor number and showed the same tendency, 
A b e t t e r c o r r e l a t i o n of the r e s u l t s was produced by p l o t t i n g 
V AT J 
versus tfeber number. The decrease o f Kusselt number at h i g h Weber 
numbers wss thought t o be du«s t o i n t e r f a c i a l drag. Thus the hee.t 
t r a n s f e r data could be c o r r e l a t e d by the foi.Lc-,.ing expressions, 
iiu « 0.0137C.Ve)0,7?5 f 250 ^  \!e <£. 900 2.5.6 
Nu• =. 27.20b(/;e}" 0*^ 3 5 , 900 < He -£ 17000 2.5.7 
The b e g i n i n g of a series of experiments concerned w i t h r o t a t i n g 
energy t r a n s f e r t w h i l s t condensing steam vapour> was i n i t i a t e d by 
Hoyle (54) who was i n t e r e s t e d i n thermal s t r e s s i n g of f-teain t u r b i n e 
r o t o r s and s h a f t s . The i n v e s t i g a t i o n by Matthews (55) was concerned 
w i t h condensation of steam on h o r i z o n t a l r o t a t i n g c y l i n d e r s whose sizes 
were 0.1 m, 0.2 m, 0.254 m diameter and up t o r o t a t i o n a l speeds of 1500 
r.p.m, T'ie t h e o r e t i c a l approach assumed t h a t the g r a v i t a t i o n a l f o r c e 
i n the equation proposed by ftusse.lt f o r condensation on a s t a t i o n a r y 
h o r i z o n t a l c y l i n d e r y.dth quiescent vapour, 
h = 0.733 ( k 3 / * h f g^ r 2.5^8 
could 03 replaced by the c e n t r i f u g a l a c c e l e r a t i o n and rearranged t o 




where '3' replaced the constant 0.733 i n "the Nusselt equation and 
depended on r o t a t i o n a l effect.'-', defined by 
A f a c t o r was then introduced to take i n t o account effect.-! o f r o t o r 
curvature on the heat t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t 
where 'a' equals the f r a c t i o n a l coverage o f the r o t o r surface by 
pr o t r u s i o n s which were observed on the r o t o r d u r i n g hydrodynaraic t e s t s 
u s ing water sprayed onto the surface. Photographs of the condensate 
surface on the r o t a t i n g c y l i n d e r i n d i c a t e d that i t f.lovv-sd tovan-'t; 
p r o t r u s i o n s on the condensate l a y e r from which i t ev e n t u a l l y l e f t i n 
the form o f d i s c r e t e drops. The size of the p r o t r u s i o n s was reduced 
as the r o t a t i o n a l speed was increased and they appeared t o cover only 
some o f the r o t o r surface area at a l l t e s t speeds. The i n v e s t i g a t i o n 
observed e i t h e r continuous f i l m or continuous f i l m w i t h p r o t r u s i o n s 
which a t high r o t a t i o n a l speeds were thrown from the surface. 
I n published work by Hoyle and Matthews (56,57) the experimental 
data was p l o t t e d on the "oasis o f Nusselt versus Weber number. The 
r e s u l t s Fhow no decrease i n Nusselt number as the Weber number i n -
creased as d i d those o f Singer and Preckohot and Yeh. The recom-
mended equation f o r the heat t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t was 
I n the second paper the behaviour of the drops, the v a r i a t i o n of t h e i r 
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were-the subject of study. I t wns noted t h a t the measured diameters 
were i n some cases as much as 1.5 times g r e a t e r thsn those c a l c u l a t e d 
from Yeh's formula. Also t h a t the area covered by p r o t r u s i o n s reach a 
maximum when the a c c e l e r a t i o n a t the surfacs was twenty times the 
a c c e l e r a t i o n due t o g r a v i t y . 
M icol and Gacesa (5 Q0 study the condensation o f steam on a r o t a t i n g 
v e r t i c a l c y l i n d e r 0.025^ m c .ameter, up t o a maximum r o t a t i o n a l speed of 
2700 r.p.:n. iVhen the r e s u l t s were p l o t t e d i n t e m s o f the p e r t i n e n t 
parameters of Jiusselt and Vieber numbers t t h e Russelt number was found 
t o oe constant f o r V/eber numbers below 5^ 0» a-nd above t h i s the c o r r e l -
a t i n g equation was 
KU rr 6.13 A G 0 " 4 9 6 2.5-13 
A s i m i l a r c o r r e l a t i o n was p r e d i c t e d by Singer and Prockshot at h i g h 
r o t a t i o n a l speeds whose model assuusd the surface was covered w i t h 
hemispherical drops, which formed the c o n t r o l l i n g heat t r a n s f e r r e s i s t -
ance, and showed t h a t 
Nu «*,Ve 0 , 5 2.5.14 
No d i r e c t observation o f the condensate surface, was attempted. 
2.5•2 Condensation and heat t r a n s f e r on r o t a t i n g d i s c s , 
An Analysis was made by Sparrow and Gregg (59) f o r the condensation 
o f r.ore saturated vapours on the surface o f a r o t a t i n g disc which revolves 
about a v e r t i c a l a x i s . The problem was formulated as an exact s o l u t i o n 
of the Navier-Stokes and energy equations i n c y l i n d r i c a l c o o r d i n a t e s . 
The equations expressing conservation o f mass, momentum, and energy 
f o r an incompressible, constant px'operty f l u i d were 
1 j L t 1 ' V r ) <- ,-L Hi'. •• $21 = 0 2.5.15 
r «3r v cV/> c\z 
p f e v r - v|)= - djj * i , f v 2 V r - 2 . ^ J - Vr\ ^ 
V \ 0 t r / a r '\ r 2 ^  r 2 / 
pfDV^ + Vr?frU - 1 £p +nh\ + 2 AVr - Vg] 
(,Dt r / r "\ r 2 ^ r 2 / f 
p DVz = - ^ B T ' V Z 
2.5.16 
D.cp._DT = kV2J? 2.5.17 
S i m i l a r t o the laminar boundary l a y e r theory o f condensation, on 
a s t a t i o n a r y f.urfc.ce, by Sparrow and Gregg a nar/ independent var.iabie 
and dependent v a r i a b l e s were evol'/ed t o transform the above parti."; L 
d i f f e r e n t i a l s t o ord i n a r y d i f f e r e n t i a l s . These were; r.ev independent 
v a r i a b l e 
2.5.18 
and dependent variable?. 
Hi) . Cf?) = i± , 11(1) Vz_, , P(-^ 
r .cj r .to 7? i to 
Q^) "= T s a t " T = Tc^ 
2,5-19 
The ordinary d i f f e r e n t i a l s equations ootained were Lien solved r u b r -
i c a l l y assuming the f o l l o w i n g boundary c o n d i t i o n s : 
( i ) The e f f e c t o f g r a v i t y was neglected, 
( i i ) Shear stresses a t the surface produced by dr.-jg wore assumed 
zero. 
( i i i ^ F l u i d temperatures a t tho s o l i d surface and the l i q u i d - g a s 
i n t e r f a c e assume the w a l l aiv3 saturated vapour temperatures 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
( i v ) The r a d i a l and a x i a l v e l o c i t y components are zero a t the 
disc surface. 
The s o l u t i o n showed t h a t energy convection and a c c e l e r a t i o n terms 
wer? n e g l i g i b l e and t h a t temperatJro d i s t r i b u t i o n acvor:s tha f i l r . i v.-a:? 
almost l i n e a i ' f o r low P r a n d t l number and cpAT/bfg, The Nusselt number 
was defined by 
NU - h f-£\ 2 2.5.20 
and t h a t f o r small values o f cpAT/hfg a l l the r e s u l t s were represented 
by 
Nu = 0.904 / Pr hFr\ * 2.5-21 
\ op AT 7 
The predicted f i l m thickness was found t o be uniform over the disc and 
v a r y i n g wibh P r a n d t l number and cpAT/h?g values. The f o l l o w i n g 
r e l a t i o n s h i p was d e r i v e d 
4 " 2.5.22 
For a given f l u i d and a f i x e d temperature d i f f e r e n c e 
5 ^ 2.5.23 
The bou.0d0.r5'' c o n d i t i o n s presupposed t h a t the condensate surface 
remained smooth. I n p r a c t i c e t h i s i s r a r e l y found t o be the case. 
An experimental a n a l y s i s was c a r r i e d out by Ka.1dapurk-.1r r.M 
Bof.tty (60) who examined the condensation of pu.re vapours, o f methanol, 
ethanol and Freon-113, on the surface o f a r o t a t i n g , h o r i z o n t a l , water 
cooled d i s c , 0.127 m diameter. A f l o w p a t t e r n study was c a r r i e d out by 
i n t r o d u c i n g a methnnol-water s o l u t i o n of pontaroine blue dye through a 
size-20 hypodermic needle onto the r o t a t i n g p l a t e while methanol was 
being condansed. The dye f l o w followed spoke l i k e r a d i a l paths having 
a s l i g i v t c urvature backward from the d i r e c t i o n o f r o t a t i o n . S l i g h t but 
d e f i n i t e r i p p l e s p a r a l l e l t o the dye paths were observed but i t was 
not possible t o determine whether such r i p p l e s were present o r i g i n a l l y 
or produced by the i n t r o d u c t i o n of the dye i t s e l f . The data from t e s t s 
on a l l three vapours was c o r r e l a t e d t o w i t h i n ± l ^ o w i t h the equation 
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Jdeaoured c o e f f i c i e n t s were about 20}0 less than those p r e d i c t e d by 
Sparrow and Gregg, equation 2.5»20, and they were shown t o increase 
i n p r o p o r t i o n t o the r o t a t i o n a l v e l o c i t y r a i s e d t o the power 0.425 
r a t h e r than t o the power 0.5 as the theory r e q u i r e s . The lower coef-
f i c i e n t was p o s s i b l y accounted f o r by drag o f vapour on the r i p p l e s 
observedo 
The e f f e c t o f vapour drag on r o t a t i n g condensation was analysed 
by Sparrow and Gregg (6l) t o supplement t h e i r work on the condensation 
c f pure vapours on <n r o t a t i n g d i s c . The problem was attacked by s i m u l t -
uneouF s o l u t i o n o f the equations of motion i n l i q u i d and vapour. The 
p a r t i a l d i f f e r e n t i a l equations were reduced t o o r d i n a r y d i f f e r e n t i a l 
equations, as i n t h e i r work (59) reported p r e v i o u s l y , and solved 
n u m e r i c a l l y on a computer. The an a l y s i s p r e d i c t e d t h a t v.it.h t h i n n e r 
f i l m s energy t r a n s f e r was increased and t h a t w i t h t h i c k f i l m s energy 
t r a n s f e r was reduced. They concluded t h a t the e f f e c t o f vapour drag on 
the a n a l y t i c a l , p r e d i c t i o n of heat t r a n s f e r as given i n reference (59) 
was not s i g n i f i c a n t so t h a t the d e v i a t i o n between theory and e x p e r i -
mental work by Nandapurkar and 3 e a t t y must be a t t r i b u t e d t o other causes. 
The s o l u t i o n of the governing equations was modified by the a d d i t i o n 
o f the r a t i o ^ y ] ^ w n e r e 1 r e f e r s t o the l i q u i d s t a t e and v 
t o the vapr<ur s t a t e . The e f f e c t of t h i s r a t i o , f o r values between 50 
and 65O ffas found t o be n e g l i g i b l e except f o r e i t h e r very t h i n o r very 
t h i c k f i l m s . 
A f u r t h e r t h e o r e t i c a l and experimental a n i l y s i s o f the condensation 
o f pure stearr. vapour on a r o t a t i n g disc was performed by i i s p i g and Hoyle 
(b2 t6;0. The d i s c , which was made o f copper, was 0.25 m diameter and 
r o t a t e d aoout an axis i n the horizon t a l plane a t speeds up t o 2500 
r»p.ni, 4. s o l u t i o n f o r the f i l m thickness was formulated assuming r.crai-
p a rabolic d i s t r i b u t i o n s f o r r a d i a l and t a n g e n t i a l v e l o c i t i e s 
/|6 
Vr = U 
V = rw — V 
2.5.25 
2 .5 .26 
which ware s u b s t i t u t e d i n t o equations expressing conservation o f mass 
and momentum. !?or t h i n laminar f i l m s o f condensate t h e i r a n a l y s i s also 
gave 
h = 0 . 9 0 5 / k ^ 2 t j 2 h f j | * 
and f o r the f i l m thickness they deduced t h a t 
. 4 . r . , 2 / ^ w 2 K y l W i l f t i , \ 2 < H =-- 1.5 K (tooKs v + IH5JV+ 1) 




1 + ± Ku + 8 ( KU) <=• 
15 V 75 y 
1.5.29 
h f g ( l t- 0 .375cpAT/h r g) 
These computations were c a r r i e d f o r an isothermal surfao« and assumed 
st r e a m l i n e , non-wavy laminar f l o w . 
The experimental data was obtained by measuring the i n n e r and outer 
w a l l temperatures o f the d i s c , theraceoupleo v.ere h o l d i n grooves i n 
the surfaces and were brought out o f the r i g through a s l i p - r i n g u n i t . 
The experimental heat t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t s were found t o be up t o twice 
the value p r e d i c t e d by equation 2 .5 .27 and experimental 7, as r e l a t e d t o 
the t h e o r e t i c a l one by the r e l a t i o n s h i p 
-0.415 t m - 0 . 6 
iiexp ~ 1 1 5 K 
h 
AT 2 .5 .30 
T'he surface of the condensate was found t o w p p o r t wave l i k e d i s t u r b -
ances and i t ?ras t h e i r e f f e c t which gave r i s e t o th-T h i g h e r heat t r a n s f e r 
c o e f f i c i e n t s . 
IHspig and Hoyle (64) i n v e s t i g a t e d flov: i n f i l m s o f water on a 
r o t a t i n g disc t o determine wnether wave motion gavo mean f i l m t hickness 
rneasurejuonts o f lower values than those pred lr-. l,pd. hy l ^ j n i n a r flow f i l m 
t h e ory analogous t o those observed i n studies c~. l i q u i d s f l o w i n g down 
47 
v e r t i c a l surfaces. Nu.?selt'& equation f o r the me;m f i l m thickness was 
w r i t t e n i n the form 
^ £ 2 j * = 0.909 Re*' 2 . 5 . 2 1 
f o r the disc r o t a t i n g a t an angular v e l o c i t y , <0; i t was proponed t h a t 
-g-D&j2 should be s u b s t i t u t e d f o r g, t h a t i s 
< / l Dc^^t= 0.909 Ke* 2 .5 .32 
\2 y V 
Measurements were made of the f i l m thickness using a micrometer and 
probe technique which allowed only the c r e s t s of the waves t o be 
monitored. I n the range covered by the experimental work, Reynolds 
numbers from 20 t o 600, the maximum f i l m thickness ( 5^) could be 
c o r r e l a t e d by the equation 
4* 
p J- X Ke J . - oo;.' 
2 .5 .3 Condensation and heat t r a n s f e r on r o t a t i n , " c o n i c a l bodies, 
Bromley (65) p r e d i c t e d the performance c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o f a 
Hickman-Badger c e n t r i f u g a l b o i l e r compression s t i l l . The l i q u i d t o be; 
evaporated flows i n a t h i n f i l m outward along the i n s i d e o f a r a p i d l y 
r o t a t i n g cone w h i l s t the vapour generated was compressed and returned 
t o the other side o f the cone, where i t condensed t o supply energy f o r 
the evaporation t a k i n g place on the i n s i d e , A t h e o r a o i c a l a n a l y s i s 
assumed t i u K usselt equation i n which a cons of apex angle 2f vas used 
and *g f replaced by 4 iT 2rN'-Sin^ . The equation f o r the o v e r a l l heat 
t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t , U, i s given by 
U = 1-11 (?2 N 2 Do 2 s W 2.5-34 
where iV* was the feed How t o the r o t o r . Th° experimental r e s u l t s f e l l 
i n t o a range o f values +71v - 3 2 « 'vhicb were accepted as s a t i s f a c t o r y . 
4° 
_A f u r t h e r an.v.ly.-iis of condensation o f pure vapours on r o t a t i n g 
surfaces W-JP c a r r i e d out ~y bp&rrow and M a r t n e t t (66) who use the 
boundary la y e r technique t o examine r o t a t i n g cones, The approach r/as 
e x a c t l y the ss.vec- as t h a t f o r the disc a n a l y s i s ; new dependent and i n -
dependent v a r i a b l e s , t r a n s f o r m a t i o n o f the p a r t i a l d i f f e r e n t i a l equations 
t o o r d i n a r y d i f f e r e n t i a l equations and f i n a l l y s o l u t i o n by numerical 
means. The conclusions drawn v>ere t h a t the d e v i a t i o n s f r o u heat 
t r a r t S L f e r cos f Cic-[ en Is of the disc to those o f the cone were not la r g e 
and t h a t the c o e f f i c i e n t . " were r e l a t e d by 
1_ 
.Jicone ' S i n . * ) * 2.5-?5 
h d i s c 
where 2o<. i s the .-ipex angle o f the cone, A s i m i l a r r e l a t i o n s h i p was 
found f o r the f i hz thickness givon by 
„!cor.o » ( Pin< * 0 ~ * 2 .5 .56 
-> disc 
The system co^side^i-d cones which were -:ot too slender and also no 
account wis taken o f the e f f e c t o f g r a v i t y which became more important 
as the apsx angle -,vas reduced f o r Jcv;er r o t a t i o n a l speeds. 
I n a paper by Howe and Hoyle (C'J) heat t r a n s f e r t o a cooled v o r t -
i c a l cone ffith a 0 , 6 l m d i m e t e r b?tse aud an apex angle of 6 0 ° , r o t -
a t i n g a t 100 t o 7'JO r.p.m, i n a stean atmosphere, has been studied and 
was discussed. The data was presented by p l o t t i n g Nusselt nuuber, hD/i^, 
against D<y^/p2 f o r values o f -g-DtO^ /g v a r y i n g from 0 t o 77• From t h i s 
dut'j. i t was observed t h a t as ^ -U w^/g v?as increa,sed from zero t o a value 
o f approximately ?., 5 the slop?; o f the curves of Nu against Vo~£>/f& 
decreased t o a minimum but w i t h f u r t h e r increases of +D(.dVg,from 2.5 
t o Oj the slope again increased. A f t e r -1-.D w /g equalled 6 the slope 
remained constant. The e m p i r i c a l equation r e l a t i n g Ku t o Ocr^/jj?- f o r 
-jDc^Vs 0 i s given by 
hD = 2000 [ n D cr P _ 1 2 .5 .37 
k \j*.2.5 x 107 
and f o r values o f -jDto'/g between 2.45 and 77 
M = 3 7 0 0 / - Dg±_ n\0'l67s 2 .5 .38 
k yC23 x i d 0 / 
a l l the f l u i d p r o p e r t i e s being evaluated at the Drew reference 
temperature: t f = t E - 0 . 7 5 ( t n •- tv) • 2 .5 .39 
I t was concluded t h a t heat t r a n s f e r t o a c o n i c a l surface ^ "• t h i s apex 
angle resembled t h a t t o a c y l i n d e r more c l o s e l y than t h a t t o a d i s c . 
An experimental study was made o f the forma t i o n and drainage of 
a f i l m o f condensate on the surface o f a r o t a t i n g 60° r i g h t cone by 
riobson ( 6 f l ) . He found t h a t measurement could not be made d i r e c t l y 
v / h i l s t the cone was r o t a t i n g arid steam was condensing on i t . An open 
f l a s h technique was used t o o b t a i n s t i l l photographs of the condensate 
surface a t various speeds. An e s t i m a t i o n o f the f i l m thickness was 
attempted by using Holgate's apparatus (36) and f i l m thickness 
measurements were made using the capacitance probe. I t was assumed 
t h a t the mean f i l m thickness observed a t a p a r t i c u l a r r a d i u s , cpecsd 
o f r o t a t i o n and water f l o w r a t e was the same as t h a t under the sauc f l o w 
c o n d i t i o n s when steam was condensing. The water f l o w r a t e was v a r i e d 
bet/ween 0.009 and 0.127 mVh and the r o t a t i o n a l speed from zero t o 660 
r.p.m, I'iean f i l m thicknesses were measured from various s t a t i o n s along 
the cons generator l i n e , Use was then made o f Howe and Hoyle's heat 
t r a n s f e r r e s u l t s (67) t o obt a i n a condensate f l o w r a t e a t a p a r t i c u l a r 
diameter. The condensate f l o w , cone r o t a t i o n and diameter under consid-
e r a t i o n were matched t o water f l o w r a t e , cone r o t a t i o n and diameter t o 
o b t a i n a ir.ean water f i l m thickness which was then ascumed t o be the 
mean condensate f i l m t h i ckness. Nusselt'o equation f o r f i l m thickness 
was modified and t h i suggested form i s 
50 
- 6 (HJ»'' 3 i n 3 ° ) 3 = l a R e 2 . 5 . 4 0 
V2g / 
w h i c h p r e d i c t s mean f i l m - th i cknesses 1.22 t i m e s g r e a t e r t h a n t h e 
M u s s e l t e q u a t i o n . 
T h i s a n a l y s i s by Robson showed t h a t t h e r e were waves o f t h o c u r t a i n 
t y p e on t h e c o n d e n s a t e s u r f a c e , s i m i l a r t o J-V..ise o b s e r v e d b y H o l g a t e , 
when t h e cone was s t a t i o n a r y . 7/hen t h e cone was r o t a t e d s l o w l y t h e s e 
c u r t a i n t y p e w a v e s , w h i c h had a w a v e l e n g t h o f be tween 0.01 m and 0.03 
my now descended i n a s p i r a l f a s h i o n . I n c r e a s i n g t h e r o t a t i o n a l speed 
caused t h o w a v e l e n g t h t o dec rease and a r i d g e t y p e ' f l o w t o a p p e a r , d o i n g 
so f i r s t a t t h e l a r g e s t r a d i u s . F u r t h e r i n c r e a s e s o f speed r e d u c e d t h e 
w a v e l e n g t h more and r i d g e t y p e f l o w e x t e n d e d t o a l l r e g i o n s o f t h e : 
s u r f a c e . T h i s showed t h a t t h e r i d g e t y p e f l o w v--&s d ^ p p i v i e n t on - i j ) c c ' v ' g . 
A l t h o u g h a t t h e h i g h e r r o t a t i o n a l speeds SOT. 3 o f t h e rici; j :o:i ec-3lor:ced 
o r s p l i t i n t o t w o , no d r o p s were o b s e r v e d t o be t h r c v / n f r o m t h e s u r f a c e . 
Ove r t h e r ange o f r o t a t i o n a l fipeed"-; o b s e r v e d , z e r o t o 1400 r . p . m . t t h e 
a n g l e bet-ween t h o d r a i n a g e p a t h o f t h o r i d g e and t h e g e n e r a t o r o f t h e 
cone was v e r y n e a r l y c o n s t a n t u± a b o u t 2 3 ° . Ths p o i n t a t w h i c h t h i s 
r i d g e t y p e f l o w o c c u r r e d -.«as d e p e r d e n t on and p r e s s u r e , t h e 
l a t t e r d e t e r m i n i n g t h e h e a t f l u x , h p a r a m e t e r d e v e l o p e d was a Reyno lds 
number based on t h e mean f i l m t h i c k n e s s and t h e avei-age h e a t t r o c e f e r 
c o e f f i c i e n t 
Re = 3 Cos ft 6 h f l v AT Ce&<* 2 . 5 . 4 1 
h c g A 1 ' 
where =>i i s t h e a n g l e be tween t h e r i d g e ?.nd t h e cone g e n e r a t o r . 
The s u r f a c e o f t h o 60° r i g h t cone was seen t o s u p p o r t r i d g e l i k e 
waves , g-D u) / g v a l u e s above 50, b u t no d r o p s were seen t o be t h r o w n o f f 
a t any speed up t o 1400 r . p . m . The c o n d e n s a t e r e m o v a l on c y l i n d e r s 
wa3 o b s e r v e d t o be i n t h e f o r m o f d r o p s d i s c h a r g e d t a n g e n t i a l ! ; / i r o n 
t h e c o n d e n s a t e s u r f a c e Sibovc- c e r t a i n s p e e d s . I t ^vas thougu t t h a t c o n e s . v i t l : 
51 
s m a l l e r apex a n g l e s may d iap]a .y t h i s same phenomenon and a f u r t h e r 
t h e o r e t i c a l and e x p e r i m e n t a l a n a l y s i s was c a r r i e d o u t by Howe ( 6 7 ) . 
The t h e o r e t i c a l a n a l y s i s was f o r m u l a t e d w i t h t h e u s u a l K u s s e l L 
a s s u m p t i o n s . C o n v e c t i o n and i n e r t i a t e r m s were n e g l e c t e d , and t h e 
a c c e l e r a t i o n f i e l d * g ' was r e p l a c e d oy a., d e f i n e d as 
a = ±Du2 S i n p + g Cos|3 2 . 5 « 4 ? 
where D = ( d + 2 x S i n ( 3 ) 2. '3.45 
and d was t h e i n i t i a l d i a m e t e r o f a t r u n c a t e d cone and x t h e d i s t a n c e 
i n t h e X d i r e c t i o n w h i c h i s p a r a l l e l t o t h e cone g e n e r a t o r . A bals- i ics 
o f f o r c e s a t a p o i n t i n t h e f l u i d p r e d i c t e d a s e m i - p a r a b o l i c v e l o c i t y 
p r o f i l e i n i h o Y d i r e c t i o n , w h i c h i s p e r p e n d i c u l a r t o the cone g e n e r a t o r , 
i n a c c o r d a n c e w i t h t h e u s j a l N u s s e l t t h e o r y . T h a t i s 
V = £ a (Sy - y 2 / 2 ) 2 . 5 . 4 4 
x p. x 
An e n e r g y b i l ^ n c e '.7.1.3 t h e n p e r f o r m e d and t h e g o v e r n i n g o q u a t i o n f o r f i l m 
f l o w d u r i n g c o n d e n s a t i o n on t h e s u r f a c e o f r o t a t i n g cones was g i v e n by 
*x $ d i + 6A ( d a x >- a,, d D \ « c p A'? y 2 _ 20 b. 45 
dX 1 \ d X * I) < & ) P r ( b f g + 0 .371, cp'2>T) 
The e q u a t i o n 2.5*45 was s o l v e d n u m e r i c a l l y and t h e h o a t t r a n s f e r c o e f f -
i c i e n t s were p l o t t e d a g a i n s t d i s t a n c e f r o m t h e s t a r t . ) n g p o i n t o f c o n d -
e n s a t i o n , f o r r o t a t i o n a l speeds v a r y i n g f r o n 1 a e r o t o 1000 r . p . m . , or. 
a 60° r i g h t cens and on 20° and 10° .ipex a n g l e d , t r u n c a t e d , yones,, 
Vhe exper iment . - . 1 r s s v . l t e wero p r e s e n t e d i n g r a p h i c a l f o r m p l o t t i n g 
t h e t'.vc g r o u p s 
Nu f 1 ' : { u ^ . p J l 2 . 5 .46 
g Cu<rjb 
where H - __ _ C £ A T V 2 _ _ 2 . 5 .47 
Vi (h:.~ V ' ) ? 3 7 ' \ ' cp"A ' I r ) ' 
and 2 . 5 - 4 3 
g Cos 3^ 
and. i'suo.umoi'Ki-^d ecu IJ or.c f o r c:.'-c;h e c r u .-;hich were d e r i v e d f r o m th3 
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c u r v e a drawn . t h rough t h e e x p e r i m e n t a l p o i n t s and had t h e g e n e r a l f o r m 
,2 c ; v , 2 A \ A 2 W u A v p . (SH)^ . ( t o S i n p ) A, / X tS- S i r / M - ' 
g Cos p \ g Cos p 
2.5.49 
•where and A2 a r e c o n s t a n t s d e p e n d i n g on t h e apex a n g l e o f t h e c o n e . 
The t h e o r e t i c a l c u r v e s v/ere p l o t t e d on t h e same g raphs and showed i n 
g e n e r a l t h a t e x p e r i m e n t a l h e a t t r a n s f e r was g r e a t e r t h a n t h a t 
p r e d i c t e d by l a m i n a r t h e o r y . 
The l a m i n a r f i l m t h i c k n e s s on a cone can be c a l c u l a t e d by s o l v i n g 
e q u a t i o n 2 .5»45« A f u r t h e r a n a l y s i s was p e r f o r m e d by Howe t o a l l o w t h e 
f i l m t h i c k n e s s t o be c a l c u l a t e d f r o m t h e s t a r t i n g p o i n t o f c o n d e n s a t i o n 
w h i c h may o c c u r a t any g i v e n d i s t a n c e f r o m t h e a p e x . E q u a t i o n 2.5.45 
was r e a r r a n g e d i n t o t h e f o l l o w i n g f o r m 
2 . 2 
wher-
£ = 6 d 
X dX 
E = 
$3 x ( X u T S i n & + g C o s f i ) 
j cp AT 
2.5.50 
2.5.51 
P r ( h f g H- 0.375 cpAT) 
A f t e r i n t r o d u c i n g a d i i c e n s i o n l e s s v a r i a b l e L t o c h a r a c t e r i s e t h e 
d i s t a n c e a l o n g t h e cone g e n e r a t o r l i n e f r o m t h e s t a r t i n g p o i n t o f the 
h = X 
e 
hence dX = e 
dL 
and l> t o c h a r a c t e r i s e t h e f i l m t h i c k n e s s a t any v a l u e o f L 
"7 = 6 hence &6 = % 
The d e f i n i t i o n s chosen f o r # and e a r e 
4- L 
v'4 





S u b s t i t u t i o n o f e q u a t i o n s 2 .5«54 and 2.5-55 r educe e q u a t i o n 2.5-50 
t o 
1 dL 
7 ^ L ( L + 1) --- 1 2.5.56 
w h i c h has the s o l u t i o n 
1 A L 4 / 3 ( L + D 4 - = 4 f L i V h u + l ) 1 / 3 d L 2 .5.57 
3 0 J 
The d i m e n s i o n l e s s f i l m t h i c k n e s s , ^ i s r e l a t e d t o t h e d i m e n s i o n l e s 
d i s t a n c e a l o n g t h e cone g e n e r a t o r l i n e f r o m i t u apex by 
where Lo i s t h e d i s t a n c e o-' t h e s t a r i n g p o i n t o f t h d f i l m a l o n g t h e 
cone g e n e r a t o r l i n e f r o m t h e apex as shown i n f i g u r e 1 . 




F i g u r e 1 . L a m i n a r f i l m t h i c k n e s s m o d e l . 
The c o n d e n s a t e Ci l ia was f o u n d t o s u p p o r t v a r i o u s p a t t e r n ? o f 
waves as i t d r a i n e d -along t h e s u r f a c e o f t h e 1 0 ° , 2 0 ° and 6 0 ° c c n o s . 
A d e s c r i p t i o n o f t h e s e waves p a t t e r n s r.a,& g i v e n f o r t h e 10 and 20" cones 
A t r o t a t i o n a l speeds be low 193 r . p . ' * . the; c o n d e n s a t e f i l m s u p p o r t e d wave? 
o f t h e c u r t a i n t y p e . Aoove .100 r . p . m . t h e wave f o r m a t i o n changed t o 
t h a t o f a r i d g e t y p o w h i c h were spaced c i r c u r c f e r e n t i a l l y a r o u n d t h e 
cone s u r f a c e . The a n g l e t h e s e r i d g e s f o r m e d w i t h t h e cone genex ' a to r 
v a r y i n g as t h e speed o f r o t a t i o n was i n c r e a s e d . The d r a i n a g e was 
a s s i s t e d a t h i g h e r speeds by t h e f o r m a t i o n and d e t a c h m e n t o f d r o p s 
f r o m t h e c r e s t s o f t h e r i d g e s . The p h o t o g r a p h i n f i g u r e 2. shows t h e 
d r a i n a g e p a t t e r n on t h e sur-" ;.ce o f t h e 10° i n c l u d e d a n g i e d cone r o t -
a t i n g a t 350 r . p . m . i n a s team a tmosphere a t 2.5 b a r s a b s o l u t e . 
2»6 P r e s e n t w o r k . 
I t ca i i bo seen f r o m t h e p r e c e d i n g s e c t i o n s t h a t t h e l a m i n a r t h e o r y 
o f f i l i c w i s e c o n d e n s a t i o n i s e s t a b l i s h e d f o r bob?, s t a t i o n . - . r y and r o t r t i r - g 
s u r f a c e s . The s u r v e y shows t h a t no d i r e c t measurement o f condei \ ;>aki 
f i l m s have been a t t e m p t e d on r o t a t i n g s u r f a c e s . E s t i m a t e s w h i c h have 
been made a r e based on t h e f l o w o f c o l d w a t e r o v e r a r o t a t i n g s o l i d o f 
comparab l e s h a p e , f o r example E s p i g (62) and Robson (63) . T h i s p r o c e d -
u r e i s f a r f r o m s a t i s f a c t o r y f o r t r u e f l u i d f l o w s t u d i e s and i t v,as 
t h e pu rpose o f t h i s w o r k t o d e v e l o p a measurement t e c h n i q u e c a p a b l e o f 
wave m o t i o n and f i l m t h i c k n e s s o b s e r v a t i o n s d u r i n g t h e c o n d e n s a t i o n 
p r o c e s s . 
A t h e o r e t i c a l a n a l y s i s o f t h e c o n d e n s a t e f i l m p r o f i l e was 
a t t e m p t e d t o c l a r i f y t h e a c t i o n o f c e n t r i f u g a l a c c e l e r a t i o n , s u r f a c e 
t e n s i o n and c o r i o l i s f o r c e s . The p a r t i c u l a r p o i n t s t o be examined a r e 
t h e e f f e c t o f speed o f r o t a t i o n and c o n d e n s a t i o n r a t e on t h e r e g i m e s 
o f waves s u p p o r t e d by t h e condensa t e f i l m . The g e n e r a l a n a l y s i s w i l i 
bo c o n c e r n e d w i t h p r e d i c t i n g w a v e l e n g t h , minimum and maximum f i l m t h i c k -
nesses a i d h e a t t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t s and c o m p a r i n g t h e s e t o t h o s s 
p r e d i c t e d by l a m i n a r t h e o r y . 
3-.0 THEORY 
? . 1 I n t r o d u c t i o n . 
I n Howe ' s t h e s i s ( 6 9 ) t h e appearance o f t h e c o n d e n s a t e f l o w on the 
s u r f a c e o f 6 0 ° , 2 0 ° and 3 0 ° i n c l u d e d a n g l e d cones has been d e s c r i b e d . 
T h r e e r e g i m e s o f f l o w were shown t o e x i s t on t h e c o n d e n s a t e s u r f a c e o f 
t h e 1 0 ° c o n e . A t l ow r o t a t i o n a l s p e e d s , up t o 60 r . p . m . , waves o f t h e 
c u r t a i n t y p e w h i c h have a s m a l l s p i r a l m o t i o n down t h e cone s u r f a c e were 
o b s e r v e d . The a n g l e o f t h e s p i r a l i n c r e a s e d as t h e r o t a t i o n a l speed i n -
c r e a s e d . As t h e speed was f u r t h e r i n c r e a s e d , t h e c o n d e n s a t e d r a i n a g e 
p a t t e r n changed t o t h a t o f r i d g e l i k e waves w h i c h g i v e t h e appearance 
o f smooth s t r e ams f l o w i n g down s p i r a l t r a c k s m a k i n g a s m a l l a n g l e w i t h 
t h e g e n e r a t i n g l i n e s o f t h e c o n e , as shown i n f i g u r e 2. These r i d g e s 
appeared a r o u n d t h e w h o l e c i r c u m f e r e n c e o f t h e cone i n a q u a s i - s t e a d y 
s t a t e c o n d i t i o n . The re were however p o i n t s o f d i s c o n t i n u i t y whevp some 
r i d g e s d i s a p p e a r e d and t h e n r e a p p e a r e d f u r t h e r down t h e s u r f a c e and 
so.ne r i d g e s c o a l e s c e d w h i l s t o t h e r s s p l i t i n t o t w o . The l a t t e r appeared 
t o be commoner a t h i g h e r r o t a t i o n a l speeds . These h i g h e r r o t a t i o n a l 
speeds p r o d u c e d l e s s s t a b l e c o n d i t i o n s due t o i m p e r f e c t i o n s and added 
d r a g f r o n t h e v a p o u r p h a s e , f u r t h e r i n c r e a s e s i n speed p r o d u c e d o. 
c o n d i t i o n where d r o p s c o u l d be seen t o be t h r o w n f r o m t h e r i d g e p r o f i l e 
i t s e l f . These d r o p s were t h r o w n f r o m l o w e r r a d i i f i r s t and as t h e speed 
i n c r e a s e d Lhe p o i n t c f d r o p d e p a r t u r e moved up t h e g e n e r a t o r l i n e . 
S i n c e t h e o n l y qu- 'vs i -p teady s t a t e c o n d i t i o n s o c c u r r e d d u r i n g t h e 
r e g i m e o f r i d g e t y p e f l o w , b e f o r e t h e s t a g e i s r e a c h e d when d r o p s a r e 
b e i n g t h r o . v n f r o m t h e s u r f a c e o f t h e r i d g e s , t h i s i s t h e c o n d i t i o n w h i c h 
can be r e a d i l y m o d e l l e d . The r i d g e mode l assumed i s shown i n f i g u r e 3«> 
where A i s t h e n o n - d i m e n s i o n a l w a v e l e n g t h and 5 t h e f i l m t h i c k n e s s . 
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d r o p a b o u t t o be d i s c h a r g e d 
F i g u r e 2 . • R i d g e ' t y p e c o n d e n s a t e f l o w on r o t a t i n g c o n e s . 
R o t a t i o n a l speed 350 r . p . m . Steam p r e s s u r e 2 . 5 b a r a b s . 
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F i g u r s 5 J iode l o f s u r f a c e p r o f i i 
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A (a 4(b) 
F i g u r e . 1 . C>vo: , di > " j t e t y m ^ f o r t h e Cone. 
3 . 2 C o o r d i n a t e system, and e q u a t i o n s o f m o t i o n . 
The c o o r d i n a t e sys tem i s shown d i a g r a i n a t i c a l l y i n f i g u r e 4 ( a ) . 
C o o r d i n a t e s *X* and ! Y ' a r e p a r a l l e l :ti id p e r p e n d i c u l a r to t h e cone 
s u r f a c e g e n e r a t o r l i n e r e s p e c t i v e l y . C o o r d i n a t e o t r a c e s o u t t h e c i r -
c u l a r movement o f a p o i n t on t h e s u r f a c e g e n e u - i t o r l i n e when r o t a t e d 
a b o u t a v e r t i c a l a x i s . These t h r e e c o o r d i n a t e s a r e e v e r y w h e r e m u t u a l l y 
p e r p e n d i c u l a r and t h u s f o r m an o r t h o g o n a l s y s t e m . 
The e q u a t i o n s o f m o t i o n most be d e r i v e d i n t h i s now c o o r d i n a t e 
sy s t em- The equvr: : . . . ^ - j ' j t i c n a r e g i v e n i n g e n e r a l v e c t o r i a l f o r m ; 
i y -•• vx<^ „ ~ . : ^ o . c ( l ± + i v. v + n ] 
at \ e 2 I 
w h e i v XjJ i r j t r i e v o i - t i c i t y ai:d, +hs body f o r c : c ^ q u s l s ••• C j ( -aJ i ) . , 
The t':v-idamenial e q u a t i o n s n o c ? « ? s a r y f o r e c p r e s H i j y ; t'C'e e q u a t i o n s 
o f m o t i o n i r . ar.y s e t o f o r t h o g o n a l c o o r d i n a t e s a r s t o be f o u n d i n t e x t 
books* o f hydrodyris.mi.es ( e . g . Lamb ( 3 6 ) ) . I n c y . r r v i l i n e a r c o o r d i n a t e s the 
r e c t i l i r r j & r c'ourdir.=.t.*B ( x , y , z ) o f any p o i n t '.ire e jq j^es&ed --ts f u n c t i o n s 
o f the new cooivi i n a t o s (c t , j , ^ . , ^ ) , 
<W, = o t , ( x . y . x ) , ^z== ^ ( x , i j , ? ) , « 4 = « = < j ( x , y , 2 ) 3 .2 .2 
The l e n g t h s o f e l e m e n t s o f a r c s i n t h e new d i r e c t i o n s a r e d e n o t e d by 
K,<Joi t , l i j , diV^ K 3 clt^3 e 'i'he l i n e a r i z i n g f a c t o r s h, v h 2 and h 5 a r e 
c a l c u l a t e d c o n s i d e r i n g a p o i n t 3' j i s t a n c e f above t h e s u r f a c e o f 
t h e cone and f i n d i n g i t s p o s i t i o n v e c t o r v. he r e 
K -- | A t O'I-
F o r o u r c o o r d i n a t e sys tem t h e p o s i t i o n v e c t o r r T f r o m f i g u r e 4 ( b ) 
i n g i v e n by 
+ (XG, S | S - YS .A / /3) A" 3 . 2 i 3 
I n orc ter t o f i n d h i , h^. and h j t h e moJu lus oC t h o p a r t i a l i n t e g r a l s o f r 
w i t h r e s p e c t t o X , Y and 0 r e s p e c t i v e l y a r e r e q u i r e d . 
= 5n^/3 G s Be S'^ft SIM 0 j + Cos A k 
= J S n / p (Cos^e -r SIA/ 1 e) + Cos ^ 
3.2.4 
w i t h Co«,p Cos 0 i . + Cot S/6 o iw 
and 
[c>N = Ca%fi. Cos 2 9 + C o s V Siw^e* + Siri~($ 
b y , L , I « 1 
~60 
5.2.5 
•:• yCos /3 
The t h r e e l i n e a r i s i n g f a c t o r s a r e 
K, = 1 , 1 , and n . 
R 3.2 .6 
The m a t h e m a t i c a l e x p r e s s i o n s n e c e s s a r y f o r i n c l u s i o n i n t h e e q u a t i o n 
o f m o t i o n i n vec t o r i a l f o r m a r e 
( i ) 
( i i ) 
g r a d s -r 
c u r l , whose t h r e e components a r e 
3.2.7 
= 1 
h 2 h 3 
1 
h:« k 
( i i i ) 
* h 3 
J 3) 3.2 .8 
3 . 2 . 9 
F'or o u r c o o r d i n a t e "system l .p t 
- X «*V - Y 
and 't>, = \ ~\fz V v 
3 . 2 >10 
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To s i m p l i f y m a t t e r s t h e t e r m s i n e q u a t i o n 3 . 2 . 1 w i l l be t a k e n 
s e p a r a t e l y and a l s o s p l i t up i n t o t h e component d i r e c t i o n : , , 
( i ) c u r l . c u r l V 
m u l t i p l y i n g o u t 
/ 
c a r r y i n g o u t t h e d i f u j r e n t i a t i o n 
= Vg Cos/S) t- Vf? CjX CoSfbSirJfr •• I &)!y 3 . ? . l l 
S i m i l a r i l y f o r U ? anr3 X0~ 3 
i f i (Vx) Ve + W R l ? s ) • ^ 2 
ana 
= £ V y - <M/x 
<^ x <^ y 
T a k i n g t h e c u r l a second t i m e 
X d i r e c t i o n 
R 
>yl a y / d e l f t R 1 «$x 
— ^ • — - o / — f ; R 
d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g t h e above t e r m g. ives 
1 
R 
and s i m p l i f y i n g 
i l^y + cij/y C^sf - <Wx Cos (3 
R 2 ^ 9 * ^63 V ' 
3.2.13 
3.2.14 
Y -> d i r e c t i o n 
dVe + Ve C o s + (jXSiMft Cosfi - 1 i\/v| 
- i I R M y - £Vx\] 
< a x l w A y / I 
d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g and s i m p l i f y i n g t h e above ter ra one o b t a i n s 
r)x^y R ay 
3.2.15 
0 d i r e c t i o n 
*x [r< <*e ax ~« 1 ft ' 1 ' i 
- A /Ve + & V e + O J X Cos/3 Snv)(S - i c W y \ 
d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g and s i m p l i f y i n g t h e above t e r m ono o b c a i n s 
_i , ^ \ / x _ ^usy+ft, S I V A - t y ^ s , ^ » / - y e 
•f i.o X Cos* fi3u^P> 1 <^Uy - £ <^Vy Cos /S 3.2,16 
( i i ) T.n a s i m i l a r manner g r a d (iV.V) ~ V x GJ a r e c a l c u l a t e d 
where t h e components o f V x CJ a r e 
tfe X J S ~ t r 3 1ATz f "Uj "oJ, - V, u 3 , and ^ " "VL ^ 
i n t h e X , Y and © d i r e c t i o n s r e s p c j c t i v e l y „ 
X d i r e c t i o n 
A (~i Vx* - i V/ i (Vfl + ufo)*) - \ /y /<*Vy - <^ Vx] 
I / tax ^y) 
+ (V© + coffsH ' ^ - Ve Sw/ft - a\/e - 2 c j X S i ^ A / S Cos <j 
a© ft 1 <SX « 1 " K '7 
d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g t h e above t e r m one o b t a i n s 
3x '%y AV~ I 1 dX 
- Vy ^V> - Vy^V? 
"^ x ay 
\[9 d\/x 
R d d « 1 
-Ve^Ve - 2 o V a X W f t ~ <*> y Sift/^ C o s + CJ^Vx £ 3 
- wVe_fcw/S •- cofoaVe - 2 co 2X S11 / /S - i d * f e y 01A//3 6>s/3 
l ~ - ^ 1 £ - 1 I 
Then s i m p l i f y i n g and r e a r r a n g i n g i n t o t h e f o l l o w i n g f o r m 
ax c jy * ^ 0 « 1 " ' v 7 ? " ; 
- 10 y /S Cos A /?; 
3.2.17 
Y d i r e c t i o n 
«^y 
4- C J X COS/4 -SI^ A dVy 
c i y 
- (Ve H- CO fss) * Ve 
. ft 
/  V + Vx <&y -
<}X ay_ 
D i f f e r e n t i a t i n g and s i m p l i f y i n g as f o r t h e X d i r e c t i o n one o o t a i n s 
V* 
ay ay ft ae R ae « 1 
*** to £ s Ve Cos a •+• co V e ) i f Cos/3 S i / u f i - M " X f c > C o ^ S ^ / 3 
0 d i r e c t ! on 
1 A. J Vx v_lVy + l ( Ve+ ofo) 
2 * 2 Lft ae 
3 . ? . ] Q 
^Vy - V© - 2 u X Sw*/s - 10 yS,M/5 Cos/5 
V'eCjSx/s + cM/p -+• co X Cos A S/A,/3 - J _ c)V'y 
ft" ' " R[ ae 
A g a i n d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g and s i m p l i f y i n g one o b t a i n s 
V;< ^J[e + Vy<We •» Ve ^Ve + s _^Vk Vfc ( Vx + V y Cos A) 
R at? "c^ 9 R \ ' / 
+ oSiA/p | 2 V X V S.*^ + VyX Cos^ S + Vx y Cos/3) 
( i i i ) F i n a l l y t h e tvxv i s o f gr-ad d i v V a r e c a l c u l a t e d as f o l l o w s 
X d i r e c t i o n 
A J M (KVx) - M S Vy) +• cM.v7?)' 
R\M ay r je ' 
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The d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n o f t h e t e r m f o r t h e X d i r e c t i o n g i v e s 
^ J . / R ^ x +• Vx S W A + £ J V y + V y Cos/3 + d j / p ] 
5x [ r< \ dx 1 <u 1 d e l 
S i m p l i f y i n g t h i s t e r m and d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g a second t i m e g i v e s 
< ^ \ / x + &Vx Sw/s •- V x 5 i M 2 f 3 + + ^ \ / y Cps^ s 
3 .2 .20 
Y d i r e c t i o n 
d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g once g i v e s 
c^y « I ^x 1 c^y 1 C^&J 
t h e n p e r f o r m i n g t h e d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g a second t i m e and s i m p l i f y i r g ^ t h e 
t e r m becomes 
^ y i< e\y~ 1 ^ y z 
• O V y Cos/a - Vy C s V + IS 1 - Ve - iMJe Co^p 3.2.21 
0 d i r e c t i o n 
1 A 
tf(d"x c)y <ae J 
3 .2.22 
d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g t w i c e and s i m p l i f y i n g g i v e s 
I ^M/x +/,Wx Swfl + I 4 l \ / v -W<Wy C o i j i f-i iV© 
The terms 3 ,2 .14, 3.2.17 and 3 .2.20 c an t h e n be s u b s t i t u t e d i n t o 
3.2.1 t o p roduce t h e e q u a t i o n o f m o t i o n i n t h e X d i r e c t i o n f o r the 
c o o r d i n a t e s y s t e m . 
Vx^Vx + WrW* + VW_Vx - V e ^ A - J " X .S,A ( 2gs../,) 
^x ay" ft '<3 0 R ' ' * 
+ VeoSiw/S /1 -• fisj + co^Vx £s - j^Si«;fl <o_. iixSu,& - y6>sa) 
11" 
— i x 
! ^ i o I ;/ ' X 
V x 7 
" Vv Cos/3 S I M f i * - ! y_^e» - J . ^ l£Vy + ^ V / ^ / i 
^ y 2 6Y « &l zel KA R MSB) 
S i m p l i f y i n g an': r e a r r a n g i n g , t h e e q u a t i o n becomes 
d t <^ X ^Vy R ^ 1 
' f x 
i . ? . ? 3 
y 
e ^ x L ^ x 1 ^ y ? ^ e 2 
' ^y" i J I ' ' / 
S i m i l a r i l y f o e t h e Y d i r e c t i o n t h e e q u a t i o n becjoi'iie." 
a Vy + Vx^Vy + V y ^ / y + Vo ^j/y - VeG>i& - CJXCBS^S/AI/S '/a 
c>t «jx c^y R ^ 0 7 / : 3 l _ 
+ <oi*s i Y y - o Cos/3 - ( o l ^ X C s / s S 
r< <^e * ~~ ' ' " "ft 1 ' 
- J <^ _p + V «£Vy + | y V 4. i ^ V y -i- i [ M y & u p •• ^VvCxip) 
•- Cos |3 /" Vx SIA//3 + Vy Cos/3, cWe\ 
~ ^ T l \ ' ( 3 e / 
and f o r t h e Q d i r e c t i o n t h e e q u a t i o n becomes 
J t dx <ay R~ "ae R ' ' 
3.2.24 
' « U x ' J y / R ? ( ' 1 ' r 
5.2.25 4 ( j 
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5.3 G r a v i t a t i o n a l f o r c e s and pressure terns, 
For the r o t a t i n g cone c e n t r i f u g a l f o r c o terms and other i n e r t i a l 
f orces are contained w i l h i n the general Navier-Stokes equations 3«2«23i 
3«2.24 and 3«2.25. G r a v i t y acts as a body f o r c e , o f dominating import-
ance at low r o t a t i o n a l speeds and becoming less important as the speed 
increases. The g r a v i t y terao are given by 
P x = g Cos|3 , Fj = -e S i n j i , Pfl • 0 3-3-1 
Pressure terms are kept separate from c e n t r i f u g a l and g r a v i t y 
terms a t t h i s stage because the former w i l l be considered as dependent 
on changes o f l o c a l surface e f f e c t s such as surface t e n s i o n , 
3»4 Development of governing equations. 
I n t h e i r complete form the Navier-Stokes equations vvonld be almost, 
i f not e n t i r e l y i n t r a c t i b l e r but i n the present case they can be 
s i m p l i f i e d i n a number o f ways by the f o l l o w i n g assumptions 
' ( i ) During each t e s t a constant speed v / i l l be assumed. This moans 
t h a t 
At" 
where i = X , Y and Q 
( i i ) r rc-t f o r c e s on the surface are considered t o be zero, thus 
the surface shear s t r e s s can us assumed aero. 
( i i i ) v;e must now look more c l o s e l y a t the form o f the Navier-Stokes 
equations. The l e f t h a n d side of equations 3,2.23, 3*2.24 and 
3.2.25 c o n s i s t o f i n e r t i a terms. I n the r o t a t i n g framework 
c o r i o i i s and c e n t r i f u g a l terriir. are in c l u d e d , For water and 
organic l i q u i d s Sparro.v and Gr.»gi; (45) employing a boundary 
laye r type of a n a l y s i s snowed t h a t th1? i n e r t i a forces 
6 
r e s u l t i n g from the a c c e l e r a t i o n o f the l i q u i d p a r a l l e l t o the 
s o l i d surface are n e g l i g i b l e compared w i t h .for instance 
viscous f o r c e s . However, the c e n t r i f u g a l forces due t o the 
r o t a t i o n of the cone, and c o r i o l i s f o r c e s due t o the change 
i n the cone radius as the f l u i d flows down i t , are not 
n e g l i g i b l e , and must be r e t a i n e d , 
( i v ) Alien d e a l i n g w i t h t h i n f i l m s the order o f magnitude o f terms 
i n the general equations can o f t e n be evaluated by c o n s i d e r i n g 
the order of magnitude o f the changes i n the three dimensions. 
F o l l o w i n g the usual boundary ls/yer argument t h a t the t y p i c a l 
f i l m thickness 6 i s much smaller than the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
l e n g t h X t we can assign the r e l a t i v e orders o f 1 and£(«l) 
t o tho magnitude of the changes i n the X and y divectio.as 
r e s p e c t i v e l y , ?or example on the ri g h t - h a n d side of G.;u>aUoTi 
<52 V ~z 
3.2.23 the term T~7?_ has the order £ whereas the other 
or 
viscous t^rms arc no g r e a t e r than £ ' and are 3lso X dep-
endant, thus the l a t t e r terms i n comparison w i t h th-j. formar 
are n e g l i g i b l e . 
(v) I t v / i l l be assumed t h a t changes o c c u r r i n g i n the X d i r e c t i o n 
w i l l be small f o r t h i s p a r t i c u l a r model. Musselt showed from 
h i s an-ilysis t h a t the increase i n f i l m thickness v/as only o f 
a c t i o n tends t o counteract the former increase. These two 
f a c t o r s mentioned strengthen the assumption that changes i n 
the X d i r e c t i o n occur only siov/ly. 
Applying those assumptions then equation ~$.2,6t 
the order X" . Also due t o the increase i ^ r adius the "thinning 
X Sm/3 + Y Cos f 
reduces t o 
f-R -> i n 
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and the equations 3-2.2/5 and 3 ,2 .25 reduce, r e s p e c t i v e l y , t o 
X d i r e c t i o n 
-ZCJ Vo SIM A - £J* ^ 5 i * j f 3 Q Cos A -JcVP + V c f '/x 3 4 5 
Y d i rec t ion 
- ? . « V9 Cosp, - Cos a ,- - cj S.A/A - i y ^ V x 3.4.4 
0 d i r e c t i o n 
2 o 1/xSwft = - ' ^ + 3 .4 .5 
3«5 General assumptions and Boundary condition:;. 
Throughout the r e s t o f the s o l u t i o n o f Lho governing equations 
the f o l l o w i n g w i l l be assumed 
( i ) t h a t o n ly pure vapour condenses. This allov;.? the f l u i d surface 
temperature t o be considered t o o.: t h a t o f the steam s a t u r a t i o n 
temperature. The e f f e c t s o f non-condensables on the conden-
s a t i o n r a t e has been widely discussed, f o r example N.Li.L. 
r e p o r t s (79)• & non-condensable gas tends t o accumulate on the 
li q u i d - v a p o u r i n t e r f a c e and thus t o produce a b a r r i e r t o 
d i f f u s i o n o f the. vapour. The r e s u l t being an increased 
temperature drop from the bulk of bhe vapour t o the i n t e r f a c e , 
( i i ) the p h y s i c a l propertier. o f bhe f a i n w i l l be evaluated a t the 
Drew reference temperature. This temperature i s c a l c u l a t e d 
bj the a d d i t i o n o f the w a i l surface temperature and one 
quarter of the temperature d i f f e r e n c e across the condensate 
f i l m 
"drew = T w + 0 . 2 b(T s - T w) 5.5-1 
!.ir'AJirns (7 ; _ 5) rjcoii.iccnded t h a t the vif-'.coriity should be 
evaluated a t t h i s temperature. 
( i i i ) the v e l o c i t y o f the f l u i d a t the s o l i d boundary i s zero, 
t h a t i s no s l i p a t the w a l l . 
( i v ) the f l o w i s laminar a t a l l p o s i t i o n s . 
( v ) the pressure i n the l i q u i d f i l m i s hydrodynamic and t h a t the 
pressure j u s t below the surface i s reduced by 
5.5.2 
(I K * j J J ^ 
( v i ) the v e l o c i t y p r o f i l e s throughout the s o l u t i o n w i l l be 
assumed t o be semi-parabolic. The net e f f e c t o f assumptions 
( i i i ) , ( i v ) and (v) i s t o make the v e l o c i t y p r o f i l e s s i m i l a r 
a t a l l s e c t i o n s . This i s one o f the major assumptions i n the 
s o l u t i o n . I n the subsequent procedure a p o i n t occurs where 
i t i s possible t o seek a s o l u t i o n w i t h o u t assuming the semi-
pa r a b o l i c v e l o c i t y p r o f i l e (5.6.4). This d e c i s i o n must b& 
t o l e r a t e d t o keep the s o l u t i o n w i t h i n the bounds o f comp-
u t i n g time a v a i l a b l e . The non semi-parabolic p r o f i l e 
s o l u t i o n also introduces f u r t h e r non-dimensional terms 
c r e a t i n g e x t r a d i f f i c u l t i e s i n i n t e r p r e t i n g the r e s u l t s . 
5.6 V e l o c i t y P r o f i l e s . 
5.6.1 V e l o c i t y p r o f i l e i n the X d i r e c t i o n . 
The equation 5«4«5 can be i n t e g r a t e d d i r e c t l y w i t h the i n i t i a l 
assumption t h a t -2GJV@ Si n ji i s small compared w i t h the other term i n 
the equation, c»)2R Sin|i + gCos|3, because VgO i s much smaller than 
w lR. Pressure changes i n the X d i r e c t i o n may be assumed small thus 
e l i m i n a t i n g - r — , then equation 5-4.5 becomes oX 
^w'-ffSiM^ + 3 C o S( 3) + y u i ^ x = 0 5.6.1 
which joay be r e w r i t t o r 
i 
d Vx = - I^u)1 K 5 i w p + <jCospJ 3,6.2 
I n t e g r a t i n g t h i s equation once 
/ I V ' J / J 
One o f the boundary c o n d i t i o n s i s t h a t a t the condensats-vapour i n t e r -
fane the shear s t r e s s i s zero, i . e . 
a t y = 5 , d^=-0 
the constant, A* becomes 
I n t e g r a t i n g equation 3«6.3> gives the v e l o c i t y i n the X d i r e c t i o n : 
"a I 1 J 1 / Z ~M\ J ' / >* \ ' ' ^  2. / A 
At the w a l l the v e l o c i t y i n the 7. d i r e c t i o n i ? assumed zero, i . e . 
V x 0 who.- 6 = 0 
Thus the constant, .0, must be aero. S u b s t i t u t i n g the value o f the. constant 
3*, i n t o the equation f o r V x .itfd r e a r r a n g i a ^ i n t o a more convenient 
form 
3 C o s ^ ( 7 6 - . ^ 
This i s the semi-parabolic v e l o c i t y d i s t r i b u t i o n normally assumed by 
other workora, 
3«6o2 Rel a t i v e civciiiVifarenti. v s l o c i t y , V r,0 
For the r e l a t i v e c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l v e l o c i t y , V 0 , the governing 
equat i ou, 3»4 • 5« i- P ; 
0 ----- I - 2 o vx w S i u + ;u £Vo 
ft <ft) ^ 1 ^ ^ 
This equation contains the term Y x m a component. Since the former 
v e l o c i t y i t ^ & l t ' v a r i e s w i t h the f i l m thickness i t v.ouid :n;i.ke the 
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f o l l o w i n g equations unnianagable i f i t were l e f t i n i t s present form. 
This may be seen by s u b s t i t u t i n g equation 5.6.ZI d i r e c t l y i n t o equation 
3.4 .5 "the r e s u l t i s :--
+ M ^ V e = 0 3.6 .5 
I n t e g r a t i n g the above equation t w i c e , and assuming the equation 3.6.16 
has already been d e r i v e d , together w i t h the boundary c o n d i t i o n s o f ; 
Vo - 0, when Y = 0, and 77, = 0. when Y := 5 , one obtains 
•h 
V 
i . 6,6 
I t has already been mentioned t h a t t h i s destroys our seini-parsbolic 
v e l o c i t y d i s t r i b u t i o n and causes e x t r a d i f f i c u l t i e s i n tlio subsequent 
s o l u t i o n o f the f i n a l equations plus the impossible: VIFIC of c o r r e l a t i n g 
the e x t r a non-dimensional groups so in t r o d u c e d . I t i s t h e r e f o r e proposed 





3 ^ v ( J y 3. u. 7 
Equation 3-4.5 then becomes 
I .... 2 P ' 5 2fjoi/o^, / i/R S w A + Q CO S R) + u ^ V e 0 
CI 
which may "9 r e w r i t l c n 
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To o b t a i n an expression f o r the pressure d i s t r i b u t i o n through the 
f i l m equation 3«4«4 can used. Since the f i l m i s assumed t o be everywhere 
t h i n then "Jyz can be neglected. The terra -2o VeC,osp> may be assumed 
2 
small compared w i t h the c e n t r i f u g a l term OJ R Cosp - g Sin^> and so 
may be neglected i n t h i s instance. Then we have 
c*P = >^ Cosp - J 5 " ^ ) 3*6.9 
I n t e g r a t i n g w i t h respect t o Y gives 
The pressure immediately above the f i l m surface i s Po, j u s t below the> 
surface the pressure i s reduced by 
T J. ^ f i " 
°~ Je* 3.6.10 
where 4 i s the f i l m t h i c k n e s s , and <r i s the surface t e n s i o n . S i n c e . ^ " J ^ 
i s n e g l i g i b l e , by the order o f magnitude c r i t e r i o n , t h i s equation, 
3.6.10, reduces t o 2" * i v i n * :-
P « P° - o~ & 3.6.11 
Then a t the surface where Y =.5 , and the pressure i s given by the 
above equation then we may w r i t e 
fo - <? • £"6 = Uj aCos/3 - C,S//VJO\6 + ^O/JSTAAJT 
fil Je1 K 1 ° I J r <*el 
^6 - f ^£O2/?COS/S-^S.M^)5 3.6.12 
For s i m p l i c i t y throughout t h i s s o l u t i o n , l e t 
CJ lKCos^ - cjSiiop = Qy 3.6.13 
"SH/O^ + c^CoSji - Q X 3.6.14 
Equation 3*6.12 may be r e w r i t t e n , 
£o*JSTfl*JT - Po - C~ - P 6 
then P = >^ a y y + P0 - o; - >^ a y 5 
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P = p q J y - 5 ) + P0 - a_ 1.6.15 
Equation J.6.15 i s then the pressure d i s t r i b u t i o n through bhe f i l m . 
D i f f e r e n t i a t i n g the equation w i t h respect t o G produces, 
then 
o>P = - f Q y i . 5 - cr 
S u b s t i t u t i n g aquation 3•6.16 i n t o equation 3,6.8 gives 
3.6.16 
3.6.17 
I n t e g r a t i o n o f the above equation r e q u i r e s , 
3 /* 
y +A 0 
when, V = 6 , sLv" 
r i 0 
Lh-i-n the constant 
6 J « u • to 




when, v = Qs V 0 ~ 0, then 6 0 = 0 3.6.20 
S u b s t i t u t i n g the constants, given by 3.6.13 and 3.6.20, i n t o equation 
3.6.19 we have 
Ve = 1 1 6le ?"coSIFJA Q x + f P Oy <^ > « a J L ^ / y i - V l 3.6.21 
I n general loini's v/e no'V have equations f o r both V x and V Q , 
given i n equations 3'6./( and 3.6.21 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
11 
3.7 C o n t i n u i t y Aquation 
We must now t u r n our a t t e n t i o n t o the question o f c o n t i n u i t y o f 
flow. Consider an elemental segment shown i n f i g u r e 5» 
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Figure 5- 3lemental segment i n model surface. 
™ = J % Vx R J9dY 
m - J ' e \ / e dKdY 
Equating the energy t r a n s f e r r e d across the element 
dO = j L ^ - m h^3 + c p -m ( Ts - T ) J <JX 
k & dedx (£2) 






+ A we 
k dx(is\ 3.7.3 
Le was an 
3.8 S o l u t i o n o f the Equation 
Rohsenovr (42) showed t h a t a l i n e a r temperature p r o f i l 
e x c e l l e n t approximation f o r most f l o w s , confirmed by Koh, Sparrow and 
H a r t n e t t (86) 
(Ts - f ) = AT( l - ^ 3.8.1 
S i m p l i f y i n g equation 3-7.3 and i n t r o d u c i n g 3-8.1 t o g e t h e r w i t h the 
equations f o r and , 3.6.4 and 3-6.21 r e s p e c t i v e l y , we have 
, ~\ ' 5.8.2 
Performing the i n t e g r a t i o n w i t h i n the brackets 
+1 
1 
y26 _ y 3\ 6 A. p ^ • _ ! / - i . ^Ip2"to5i*ifla* + p a y + o- £6 V 
+ p c p A T f - 2 5jP*<oSiAiSQx + pay<^ + £ " ^ V y ^ - Z 3 - y 3 
hence 
^ /4 3 8 
3.8.3 
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Now R - X SinyS and &X = (A)2 R Siny3 + g Cos^B 
Performing the d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n and s i m p l i f y i n g 
+• 
L + 3 C p A T 
L 9 > 
Rearranging the above equation we obt a i n 
hF, + 3 C p A T 
8 
3 
4- c r ^ 6 % a : ^ 5 - k AT 5.9-4 
The dimensionless group cpA'P/h.^ s i g n i f i e s the e f f e c t o f sub-
c o o l i n g which occurs i n the condensate l a y e r . The q u a u n t i t y h„ i s 
replaced by ( h p g + 0.375 cpAT) but the a d d i t i o n a l term only becomes 
s i g n i f i c a n t when d e a l i n g w i t h l i q u i d metals. The value o f 0.375 i n the 
formula can be replaced by 0.63 i f a p a r a b o l i c temperature p r o f i l e i s 
assumed instead o f the l i n e a r one assumed here. 
Formation o f the non-dimensional equation 
aquation 3.3.4 can be made dimensionless by d e f i n i n g the f o l l o w i n g 
new v a r i a b l e s 
3.3.5 
T a c k l i n g equation 3«3.4 term by term f o r s i m p l i f i c a t i o n and i n t r o d u c i n g 
the new v a r i a b l e s gives 
J L _ pay fJi.\Z = 3 *$n,u P Qy ^ 3 \2 p ay K = 5 5nw f * a y / 
T M * ^ 1 /? 9 1 * I v y 
^3xi x 3/A V x >? crax / 
k A T ' /C . A T 
Re-combining the non-dimensional terms i n t o 3«3.4 and rearranging by 
JMI/V) p Qy 
e x t r a c t i n g the f a c t o r ?, ju a- we o b t a i n 
5 H W £ a / ( 3 J3pV6 + 2 5 3 U * W ^ 3 a- -H 6 f g Cosj3 J+ ^ * 3 / 2 | f 
+ s4"^" -f i J 3 £ i ^ 5 - / 0 J 5 " ^ 5 ^ / o r e S . A / / S « X •' 
kr AT 
? 6«,„ C I + % c p T ^ J 3.8.6 
I n equation 3«8-6 there are three main non-dimensional groups. I f the 
constant m u l t i p l i e r on the l e f t h a n d side o f the equation i s taken across 
t o the other side we have a governing non-dimensional group which w i l l 
be given the symbol J\, and i s defined by 
_ / L = ^ AT >u o- . 3.8.7 
I t i s o f major importance because i t embodies many o f the system v a r i a b l e s . 
Two other groups which also appear i n the equation are t o be denoted by 
and (tv • These are defined by 
cr 
6mo p Q y i 
and © = 6J S,N^ g, q x 5n„j j/z 3,8,8 
I t may be seen t h a t f o r any value o f _A. both XI and © may 
then be c a l c u l a t e d . 
S u b s t i t u t i n g these symbols f o r the non-dimensional groups i n 
equation 3.8.6 gives 
3 6 J ^ i f 2H6S + Q Cos/3 6 3 + ^ i l i 4- s V g f 
3 1 * , c^G 3 d9 ^ 3 " / U 3 , 8 , 9 
I n equation 3«8«9 the terra 6 + ) i s one o f s p e c i a l mention. 
The reason being t h a t throughout the proceeding computations the term 
has been replaced simply by I n t h i s p a r t i c u l a r a n a l y s i s the term 
i s o f r e l a t i v e l y small importance compared w i t h the other terms. The 
non-dimensional term SI i s i t s e l f small order because i t has as a m u l t i -
Z 2 p l i e r S in ft w i t h a denominator o f ay . The other non-dimensional term 
J £ may be neglected due t o i t s dependence on changes i n the 'X * 
d i r e c t i o n which throughout t h i s a nalysis have been considered as o f 
small order compared w i t h the c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l d i r e c t i o n . 
-a 
The e f f e c t o f making the s i m p l i f i c a t i o n o f A « causes an average 
r e d u c t i o n i n the non-dimensional peak f i l m thickness o f less than 0.35$ 
and i n the non-dimensional wavelength o f l e s s than 0.17$. J*>r a more 
f u l l e r account o f the above change see Appendix P. 
I t has already been assumed throughout the development and s o l u t i o n 
o f the previous equations t h a t rates o f change i n the 'X' d i r e c t i o n 
were small. This being the case then we can say t h a t 
5 = COA/ST ( I + £ x ) 3.8.10 
where £ i s a small number. Thus the d i f f e r e n t i a l w i t h r-espect t o X i s 
S^> _ £.6 3.8.11 
This i s a major assumption because a t t h i s p o i n t we loose a l l 
imformation about what w i l l happen as we move i n the 'X' d i r e c t i o n . 
What we are now saying i s t h a t f o r a small d i s t a n c e , governed by £ , 
each side o f a chosen value o f radius there i s no s i g n i f i c a n t change i n 
the f i l m thickness r e l a t i o n s h i p which w i l l now be solved f o r the 'Y • 
and »©* d i r e c t i o n s . That i s we have reduced our system from one o f 
throe-fiixei^sions to t h a t o f two. Consequently, s u b s t i t u t i n g ^.9.11 i n t o 
equation 3 .0 .9 T/O o b t a i n 
+ 3**(^I\(ZJ\ 'IF © 5 s 41 = 3 A 3.8.12 
F i n a l l y , i f primes are u:-;od t o s i g n i f y d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n w i t h respect t o 
0 the equation may be r e w r i t t e n 
5"" « - 3 5" - 3jJ>±f - 3 J " ; . 5 ; 
- 3 £ - I I + (o ® 5 i ' 3.8.13 
"5 3 
p.y ta k i n g 5]i:-)n a f ! " t n a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c dimension o f the f i l m t h i c k -
ness, i t i s possible t o sp e c i f y completely the problem at. an i n i t i a l 
value one. Tviu of the i n i t i a l values are obtained f r c r c o n s i d e r a t i o n 
of t'yiniriet'.y, narnely t i i a i. the f i r s t and t h i r d d e r i v a t i v e s must be yero 
at the point, o f ciiniasnm f i l m t h i c k n e s s . A t h i r c i was t h a t , a t mimrcym 
f i Lm thickness tha non-dimensional, f i l m thickness mu^t bo u n i t y . 7 o n r t b l y 
t h a t a t the point o'.' :r.inismin f i l m thickness thd curvature- vanishes, i . e . 
thrt r a t e of chsnga o f curvature i s sero. «rix.ten i n our non-dLi/neniio"jial 
terminology these, i n i t i a l values become 
5 = 1 , l' = 0 , = 0 , and 5"' =, 0 3.8.14 
Employing tha i n i t i a l c o n d i t i o n s sot out above; the equation, 
3.3 ,13, w.io s o l v o l numerically u s i n g the J..i>.!.!. S/360 Continuous System 
M o d e l l i n g Program (C.d,I.'uP. ) -( 8 2 ) . The p r o g r r j ; was ran on on 1.3.1.!, 
350/67 d i g i t a l cc/.r.piter. 
On a o f the i n i t i a l pioble^.s encountered when usLng the modelling 
program 7:as t h i t on each run the value o f £ had t o !""_; cv;'.lu?toi 
which r-ive ;-i LuM c y c l i o conditio'':. A f t e r exhauiit!.VJ runs i t v/as f->u.r.d 
t h a t over one r u . l f o f a vsvelsngth the e f f e c t o f not having a f u l l 
c y c l i c ^ run was less than 0,lp change i n ^ m a - » T y p i c a l curves f o r i> 
against 0 f o r t'vo values of £ are given i n f i g u r e 30. Th«--e carves 
show t h a t although values o f £ are not c r i t i c a l a method u f e v a l u a t i n g 
t h e i r size w i t h v a r y i n g c o n d i t i o n s i s necessary The method i s f u l l y 
described i n Appendix C. 
The ana l y s i s proved t h a t given a set of c o n d i t i o n s , cone speed, 
cone angle and physical p r o p e r t i e s o f the f l u i d ; a c e r t a i n -avelength 
and corresponding r a t i o o f peak f i l m thickness t o t h a t o f trough f i l m 
t h i c k n e s s . Smayt would be p r e d i c t e d . 
3c9 Parameter V a r i a t i o n , 
Th:-: dircensionless parameters -A, ® rwj £)- occur i n the 
governing equation 3-3.13 and t h e i r nominal value must be known before 
a numerical s o l u t i o n i s attempted. The q u a n t i t y ~A_ has a g r e a t e r 
i n f l u e n c e on the s o l u t i o n than 0 and SI which, can be c a l c u l a t e d 
from i t . I t i s d i f f i c u l t " , t o put an exact i n t e r p r e t a t i o n on -A- hoc SLUG e 
i t i s a f u n c t i o n o f v i r t u a l l y a l l the v a r i a b l e s i n v o l v e d i n condensation 
on r o t a t i n g surfaces. I t i s r e l a t e d t o the energy lev.?.! by the condensate 
f i l m temperature d i f f e r e n c e , to a balance o f i n e r t i ? . forces by the 
a c c e l e r a t i o n i n the Y d i r e c t i o n and surface tension and alr.o t o the 
surface c o n f i g u r a t i o n by the minimum f i l m t h i c k n e s s , t h a t i s "the f i l m 
thickness i n th-j trough. The p h y s i c a l p r o p e r t i e s o f the condensate also 
have e- c e r t a i n amount of i n f l u e n c e i n determining -A. . 
The q u a n t i t y © i s not suich a pov/erful term because by s u b s t i t u t i n g 
f o r 4 m i n wo ob t a i n ^ 
® co _ax_ S/,j|3 f k_AJ \ 5/ o r 7 a yV° 
" d> U ! + y - 3 7 5 £ D A i ) h p 3 A / \ A * * ^ / 
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q u a n t i t y which q u a l i f i e s the C o r i o l i s term i n the governing equation 
and. i t may thus be said t h a t the e f f e c t o f C c r i o i i ? w i l l not be g r e a t . 
The f i n a l parameter _Q i s derived from the term i n the general equation 
concerned w i t h the r e c i p r o c a l of the non-dimensional f i l m thickness 
alone, So? our slender cones the numerical value i s small because S i n 
i s o f small valu ;;. Compared w i t h -A. i t i s n e g l i g i b l e but included f o r 
completeness. 
The range of _/V i n v e s t i g a t e d was 0.02 t o 10.0. This range was 
chosien because i t covers the values o f wavelength and f i l m thickness 
found i n p r a c t i c e . The maximum p r a c t i c a l value o f @ , which occurred 
a t low r o t a t i o n a l speed was found t o be O.Oy. The working range examined 
was 0.0 t o 0.07. The s o l u t i o n of equation 3.3.13 f o r tho above range 
o f J\. and & was performed on an 1,'J.M. computer using the C.o.i.i.P. 
package* A f u l l d e s c r i p t i o n o f t h i s program a.nd i t s o p e r a t i o n i s given 
in'Appendix D. The r e s u l t s o f these computations are shown i n f i g u r e s 
6. and 7« Figure 6. shov/s the v a r i a t i o n o f dimensioniess h a l f wave-
le n g t h w i t h -A. and @ , and f i g u r e 7« the v a r i a t i o n of dimension]ess 
f i l m t h i c k n e s s , the r a t i o o f peak f i l m t h ickness t o t*v;.t a t the bottom 
of a trough. 
Data presented i n f i g u r e 6» reveals t h a t a f a m i l y o f curves e x i s t s 
f o r t h s r e l a t i o n s h i p between J\. and non-dimensional h a l f wavelength, 
wi'ch v a r y i n g © . A l i m i t o f s t a b i l i t y e x i s t s f o r the p r e d i c t i o n o f 
ridge type wave'.;. Gei.erp.lly LIS tho parameter ® becomes sm a l l e r , which 
i s determined raainly by the a c c e l e r a t i o n i n the Y d i r e c t i o n , ay, 
squared,, the grea t e r the range o f -A. f o r ridge l i k e waves t o e x i a t . I t 
i s not po s s i b l e f o r r i d g a type- waves t o be formed when © i r ; g r eater 
than 0.071o This l i m i t i n g value i s dependent on many f a c t o r s bui as 
mentioned r.hove the rcost important being the a c c e l e r a t i o n i n the Y 
di r e c t i o n c A. f a c t o r involved i . - . t h i s parameter i s tnc: r a t i o o f the 
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a c c e l e r a t i o n i n the Y d i r e c t i o n to t h a t i n the X d i r e c t i o n , ay/a^, 
which w i l l be used l a t e r as a v a r i a b l e Tor d i s t i n g u i s h i n g the li i r . j " u s 
f o r which c u r t a i n type and ri d g e l i k e regimes cont i n u e , and the po i n t 
at which drops commence le a v i n g the ridge peaks. 
The r e l a t i o n s h i p between -A. and the non-dimensiorio.l f i l m thicknso 
^ttfly ' ^ 3 3 X 1 a^r"05"'' l i f i e a r one on a l o g - l o g scale. The e f f e c t o f i n -
creasing j \ , i s one o f i n c r e a s i n g the r a t i o o f the peal. f i . \ i thickness 
t o t h a t of trough f i l m t h i c k n e s s , 4 m a x . ?rom f i g u r e 7« can see t h a t 
increase o f J\_ also increases the r a t i o 4 m a x * The le n g t h o f the l i n e s , 
f o r v a r y i n g ® , show the l i n i t s o f j V f o r which the ri d g e l i k e waves 
w i l l be p r e d i c t e d . 
The q u a n t i t y J\. i s very s e n s i t i v e t o changes i n the minimum s or 
trough, f i l m t h ickness. This means t h a t t o c a l c u l a t e -A ar, decurate 
measurement o f 4,„-^n would be necessary. I t i d i f f i c u l t to rlvar. ii-'iy 
d i r e c t conclusions from f i g u r e s 6 and 7 because the a f f e c t o f erinh 
v a r i a b l e i s very complex and impossible t o analyse s i n g l y . 
F i n a l l y l i t t l e mention has been made o f the q u a n t i t y other 
than t o say i t wan o f small importance. A check ivas made by n e g l e c t i n g 
i t i n one computer run w i t h the r e s u l t t h a t no change occurred i n the 
non-dimensional h a l f wavelength and le s s than 0.1yu change i n 6>7)ax* 
Values o f £l considered ranged from 0.0305 t o 0,0016, 
4..0 aXPERIKJflTAIj "OicK 
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A# 3 Apparatus. 
The r i g has been f u l l y described i n both Robson's t h e s i s (63) 
and Howe's work (67 (69) • I t c o n s i s t s e s s e n t i a l l y o f a s t e e l pressure 
v e s s e l , which hds seven observation p o r t s , capable o f w i t h s t a n d i n g dry 
saturated steam a t a working pressure of 1J.8 bar. The cone under t e s t 
was mounted on a base p l a t e i n s i d e the ve s s e l . The base p l a t e was 
connected t o a hollow main s h a f t supported r i g i d l y i n two main bearings 
s o l i d l y earthed t o the pressure vessel body. A mechanical seal wats 
necessary a t the p o i n t where the m3in s h a f t enters the pressure v e s s e l , 
the soal v/as l u b r i c a t e d and cooled by having a constant f l o w o f v/ater 
supplied at a pressure one or two bar above the vessel working pressure 
The main s h a f t was b e l t d r i v e n , a t speeds v a r y i n g totween 50 t o 2000 
r.p.m., by an 11.5 kw d i r e c t c u r r e n t motor. The l a t t e r being c o n t r o l l e d 
by a /100-440 v o l t , 5 phase, $0 Hz., t h y r i s t o r f i r e d bridge ; ecr.i f i e r 
c i r c u i t . The general arrangement drawing i s shown i n fig-are 0. 
The inner surface o f the cone was cooled by water pumped from a 
closed loop c i r c u i t , i n t roduced through a c e n t r a l pipe and f i n a l l y spra; 
onto the surface. The c o n t r o l on the spray u n i t , consisting o f a gate 
valve on the l i n e t o each s e c t i o n o f the spray u n i t , allowed f o r the 
r e g u l a t i o n c f the surface temperature over the in n e r surface. I d e a l l y 
an isothermal i n n e r surface -.?as the aim d u r i n g t e s t a . 
The steam was supplied by a Clayton steam generator which i s o i l 
f i r e d and f u l l y automatic; capr.ble o f producing 1450 kg/hr a t pressures 
ranging from 5 t o 13 bar. The supply t o the r i g was v i a a r e g u l a t i n g 
v a l v e , the b o i l e r rras set t o produce steam a t 10 bar and the r e g u l -
a t i n g valve adjusted t o provide the r e q u i r e d t e s t pressure. Steam 
q u a l i t y could bo checked u s i n g a t h r o t t l i n g and separating c a l o r i m e t e r . 
A d3-sup9rh-3.iiir.g s e c t i o n was provided since a f t e r passage- through the 
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1 j Pressure vessel (removable top) 
2 Pressure vessel bcse plate 
3 Observation port for 60°cone 
4 Observation port for I50°con« 
5 Stuffing bcx 
6 Slip r;r.g unit 
l O - A ^ O " & P « i i i a r ( K . C M « S 
3 (Water spray and collector unit 
9 Steam distributor 
10 Meckicniccl seal unit 
11 I Steady bearing 
12 Timing belt 
Thrust bearing 
Ferspex collector 
15 Cooling woier inlets 
16 Thermometer pocket 
17 Stea.D blew throug.t 
IS Hollow steel shaft 
19 Ma.n shaft (E.N.5) 
20 Seal water inlet 
21 Seal water outlet 
22 I Needle bearings ftcp and bottom) 
23 Cooling-water dischargr pipes 
24 Insulation 
25 Stecm inlet" 
25 Conaensate drain 
27 Supporting steelwork 
23 Ccaiina water discharge from shaft 
29 Horizontal observation port 
Figure 8. General arrangement of apparatus. 
r e g u l a t i n g vaive the t h r o t t l i n g a c t i o n produced super-heated steam and 
dry saturated stsam was needed f o r experiments. The stssm was i n t r o -
duced i n t o the vessel by a d i s t r i b u t i o n pip.?, around the base o f the 
ves s e l . 
The experimental body consisted of 10°, 20° and 150° c o n i c a l 
surfaces, the main body was made up o f the f i r s t two c o n i c a l surfaces 
each having a truncated working l e n g t h of 03?. :n and raii'or J araeters of 
0.493 m and 0.5J> m r e s p e c t i v e l y . Figure 9« shows the general arrange-
ment o f the cones. The w a l l thickness o f both cones was 0.0172 m. The 
outer surface o f the body was d i v i d e d i n t o three p a r t s by two throwing 
r i n g s , these prevented the condensate formed or. on? running down and 
i n t e r f e r i n g w i t h the oth.^r surfaces. The 150° conical, s u r f a c e , not 
instrumented f o r t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n , had a i.orking l e n g t h o f 0.2 v. 
and was 0.0175 ni t h i c k . A diaphrau f i t t e d t o the top o f 10° t r u n c a t e d 
cone prevented c o o l i n g water reaching the 150° s u r f a c e , thus m i n i m i s i n g 
unwanted condensate. 
Cooling water was removed from i n s i d e the body by scocps or. the 
s t a t i o n a r y i n n e r supply pipe, the annulus between the l a t t e r and the 
main s h a f t acted as Lhe drainage path. Condensate removal "<vas v i a d r a i n a 
pipes i n the base o f the v e s s e l , taken t o an a u x i l a v y condenser working 
at a vaccum and f i n a l l y through a measuring tank i n t o the make up feed-
water t o the b o i l e r . A l i n e diagram o f the system i s shown i n f i g u r e 10. 
4 • ? I n s i r u T ^ n i a l : i o n . 
4.2.1 Film thickness measurement. 
A review o f methods capable o f measuring l i q u i d f i l m t h i c k n e s s , 
d e t a i l e d i n Appendix A. i n d i c a t e d t h a t two methods were p o s s i b l y s u i t -
able f o r t h i s a p p l i c a t i o n , these were 
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( i ) the measurement o f e l e c t r i c a l c o n d u c t i v i t y i n the f l u i d f i l m , 
( i i ) d i r e c t observation by means o f a probe, adjusted u n t i l i t 
contacted the peaks o f the waves on the f i l m surface. 
The fcriser o f course i f successful could g i v e much more i n f o r m a t i o n than 
the l a t t e r , A d e t a i l e d account of the c o n d u c t i v i t y dependent measuring 
device design c a l i b r a t i o n i s given i n Appendix B. The design c r i t e r i a 
were t h a t the gauge must be s e n s i t i v e enough t o be able to 
( i ; measure f i l m thickness t o a minimum of 1. x 10 J in, 
( i i ) reaolvo wavelength t o a minimum o f J> x 10"^ is. 
The system chosen was such t h a t i t gave a continuous output depend-
ent cm the r e s i s t a n c e , or conductance, o f the l a y e r o f f l u i d covering 
the oJsotrode. The output was monitored d i r e c t l y on an o s c i l l o s c o p e or 
a pervr.at.oi'.-l copy could be obtained by r e c o r d i n g on an U l t r a - v o i i o t (U.V.) 
ch a r t n.coi-ler. Prom the U.V,recording the maximum and mini-arm f i l m 
thickness could be obtained v i a the c a l i b r a t i o n c h a r t and wave c r e s t 
v e l o c i t y c c u l d be found i f t i m i n g marks were made on the c h a r t r e c o r d i n g . 
The p o i n t method i s b a s i c a l l y described i n Appendix A. The type 
of c o n s t r u c t i o n r e q u i r e d f o r t h i s a p p l i c a t i o n was more complicated 
because the t e s t body was s i t u a t e d i n a steam environment, i t s surface 
separated by a distance of 0,6 m from the nearest u s e f u l observation 
p o r t and i t was capable of being r o t a t e d a t speeds up t o 1400 r.p„ifi„ 
Thus the p a r t i c u l a r design c r i t e r i a were 
( i ) a t r a v e r s i n g mechanism w i t h a measuring system 
( i i ) a s e a l i n g system t o prevent steam loss 
( i i i ) a s u i t a b l y s trong probe capable o f e l e c t r i c a l contact w i t h 
the f i l m surface but i n s u l a t e d form the steam atmosphere. 
The f i r s t requirement was met by u t i l i s i n g p & r t o f the c o n d u c t i v i t y 
device c a l i b r a t i o n equipment f o r the t r a v e r s i n g and measuring mechanism. 
The probe war4 c o n s t r u c t e d of m i l d s t e e l having a t a p e r i n g 'X' eror,;-'.-
s e c t i o n which plugged i n t o the former mechanism. I n s u l a t i o n o f the probe 
was e f f e c t e d by using u s i l i c a rubber p o t t i n g compound s u i t a b l y aged 
and hardened t o withstand the high steam temperatures. 
The c i r c u i t employed t o monitor contact w i t h the f i l m surface and 
the cone surface i s shown i n f i g u r e 11. The s i g n a l source chosen 
provided a 1000 Hz, 2 v o l t peak to peak o u t p u t , the same one as used 
i n the conductivity devic.' c a l i b r a t i o n . The two p o s i t i o n s o f the switch 
were included f o r s e n s i t i v i t y . I t i s necessary to avoid d i r e c t contact 
t o e a r t h , which could cause a s h o r t c i r c u i t and possible d e s t r u c t i o n 
of some o f the more s e n s i t i v e components, when sensing the p o s i t i o n o f . 
the cone surface which acts as a reference l e v e l . On the o t h e r hand the 
c u r r e n t flow when the px'obe was i n contact w i t h the condensate was of 
the order o f 100 micro-ampere t so t h a t one c i r c u i t could not bo used 
f o r the same o p e r a t i o n . A d i g i t a l multimeter Tvar; employed *.s the .sensing 
element, the probe was t r a v e r s e d towards the condensate surface u n t i l 
c o n t a c t occurred. Immediately a c u r r e n t o f magnitude depending on the 
f i l m thickness flowed i n the c i r c u i t . Thero was i n i t i a l l y a small 
reading o f 2 or 3 micro-amperes, due t o leakage ^lorr;; the i n s u l a t o r 
s u r f a c e , but t h i s was i n s u f f i c i e n t t o i n t e r f e r e w i t h the observation 
of the p o i n t o f c o n t a c t . A'hen the body was s t a t i o n a r y and the sensing 
s w i t c h i n p o s i t i o n 2 the probe was traversed again u n t i l c o n t a c t was 
obtained. The d i f f e r e n c e between the two p o s i t i o n s ras the peak f i l m 
t h i c k n e s s . 
The whole mechanism was mounted on the t e s t r i g by b o l t i n g t o one 
o f the nozzle blanks. 3y u s i n g the observation ports on each side o f 
0 o 
the vessel both 10 and 20 surfaces could be monitored. Rotation o f 
the blank allowed measurements to be made a t d i f f e r e n t distances do?»n 
the cone generator l i n e . 
The accuracy of the measurement r e l i e d on the cone r o t a t i n g t r u e 
on i t s c e n t r a l a xis and very l i t t l e bearing wear. These two were sub-
sequently found t o be suspect and measuring techniques had t o be r e -
considered, the changes necessary are documented i n se c t i o n 4.3. 
4.22 I n s t a l l a t i o n and t e s t i n g o f f i l m thickness measuring equipment. 
The S±ZQ and c o n s t r u c t i o n of the f i l m thickness measuring gauge 
i s given i n Appendix 3 . The method o f f i x i n g the gauges i n t o the surface 
was one o f extreme importance. The measurement o f the f i l m conductance 
depends on l i n e contact o f the i n s u l a t i o n w i t h the cone surface. This 
was accomplished by m i l l i n g holes i n t o the cone surface t o hol d the 
gauge and al-30 d r i l l i n g small holes through the cone w a l l f o r the lead 
out wires. The gauge was hel d i n the surface of the cone by the i n s u l a t o r 
being a l i g h t force f i t i n t o the holes i n the surface and an adh^si"e 
which was poured i n t o the holes f i r s t . The m e t a l l i c surface o f the cone 
was prepared f o r the a p p l i c a t i o n o f the adhesive by degreasing thoroughly 
and then e t c h i n g f o r 30 seconds i n an ammonium persulphate f,-olutiou, 1 
p a r t o f the l a t t e r t o 4 p a r t s by weight o f water. The surfsc? was rinse.') 
w i t h d i s t i l l e d water and then d r i e d i n an a i r stream at 20°C. The gauge 
once set i n the surface was f i l e d almost f l u s h w i t h the surface and 
f i n a l l y brought f l u s h w i t h the surface w i t h wet and dry emery c l o t h . 
The number o f measuring p o i n t s chosen was e i g h t . The o r i e n t a t i o n 
of these gauges i s shown i n f i g u r e 13• Four measuring p o i n t s on each o f 
10° and 20° coney was thought t o be s u f f i c i e n t t o f u l l y describe the 
surface p r o f i l e . Too many gauges may weaken the cone and also the 
number of s l i p r i n g s r e q u i r e d t o c a r r y the s i g n a l s out was l i m i t e d . 
I n i t i a l t e s t s o f the f i l m thickness measuring gauges were c a r r i e d 
out i n co n j u n c t i o n w i t h t e s t s made by Howe (75)• To begin w i t h some 
c o n t a n i n a t i c n i n the system caused drepwise condensation. During the 
process o f dropwisc condensation a l l gauges showed t h a t no l i q u i d f i l m 
?2 
was present or at l e a s t so t h i n as t o be undetectable by the technique 
i n use. V/hsn the c e n t r a l e l e c t r o d e made contact instantaneously w i t h a 
drop running do-vn the surface a reading o f the c u r r e n t was p o s s i b l e . 
This reading showed t h a t the gauges were f u n c t i o n i n g . I t was only when 
the cone had run on a number o f occasions t h a t t r u e filmwise condensation 
was observed. Once f i l m w i s e condensation was : u l l y e s t a b l i s h e d f u r t h e r 
t e s t s were conducted, Th-.-se Viewed t h a t of the o r i g i n a l e i g h t gauges 
only f o u r were reading c o r r e c t l y . The u n d u l a t i n g character o f the sur-
face f i l m was c l e a r l y shown by the s i g n a l from these f o u r gauges on the 
o s c i l l o s c o p e . The l a t t e r was found more convenient, d u r i n g p r e l i m i n a r y 
t e s t s than the U.V. recorder. 
Owing t o the f a c t t h a t Howe (69) needed many more r e s u l t s f o r h i s 
heat t r a n s f e r work f u r t h e r t e s t s wero discontinued. • Ke-cc/.miencei.-.ent o f 
t e a t s a f t e r some 60 hours condensation showed t h a t only one gauge 
remained i n working order. T h i s e v e n t u a l l y proved f a u l t y because i t 
would only f u n c t i o n under no-load, on the i n t r o d u c t i o n of steam and 
r o t a t i o n of the cone the gauge 'shorted' t o e a r t h other than by the 
condensate f i l m alone. 
Analysis revealed t h a t a l l gauges f a i l e d f o r the same reason, the 
fo r m a t i o n o f a path t o ea r t h o t h e r than through the f i l m alone. F u r t h e r 
checks revealed t h a t some o f th-? thermo-couples had also o p e n - c i r c u i t e d 
and sonie ^acl even l i f t e d from the grooves i n which they had been h e l d . 
I t was e d e l u d e d t h a t the adhesive, had broken d_o\vn under h i g h temper-
ature and s t r e s s . Communication w i t h S.I..-i.A. (71) d i s c l o s e d t h a t epoxy 
r e s i n adhesive3 oge hardened a t high temperature and b r i t t l e n e s s was 
i n e v i t a b l e . B r i t t l e n e s s was accelerated by t h i c k adhesive l a y e r s and 
even more by the a d d i t i o n o f h i g h s t r e s s . Thus the l i n e c o n t a c t around 
the gau£'e: which gave the jauge i t s p a r t i c u l a r 'constant', could not 
be h e l d . The e x t r a p a r a l l e l e a r t h pathr. h^ve the e f f e c t o f decreasing 
the apparent resistance and hence the c u r r e n t flow i n the c i r c u i t i s 
increased. A f u r t h e r e a r t h path was u n f o r t u n a t e l y introduced due t o 
adhesive f a i l u r e because a t a breakage p o i n t the i n s u l a t i o n on the 
copper output wires could be damaged. Thus the c o n d u c t i v i t y measuring 
gauges had t o be discarded and the p o i n t method adopted t o make a l l 
f i l m thickness measurements. 
A'hen t e s t i n g the p o i n t method f u r t h e r complications were encount-
ered. Some wear was detected i n the main bearings causing the cone t o 
run out o f t r u e . T h i s wear was considered appreciable since measurements 
w i t h a d i a l t e s t i n d i c a t o r showed t h a t movement was o f the same order 
as the f i l m t h ickness. The 10° cone movement was 0.0002 m compared w i t h 
the f i l m thickness which was estimated t o be of the order 0,0001 m. The 
above t e s t also shoivei t h a t , as w e l l as the movement i n the bearing, 
the cone was not running t r u e on i t s a x i s , f i g u r e 12. This coupled v i t h 
the thermo-couple f a i l u r e s r e s u l t e d i n a major overhaul o f the r i g 
having t o be c a r r i e d out. 
4.2.J 'J'emporature measurement. 
The measurement o f temperature throughout the r i g was by copper-
constantan thermo-couples. The thermo-couples were constructed from 
0.3155 m m diameter copper and constantan w i r o s , both double glass f i b r e 
wrapped -vnd varnished, bound together w i t h glass f i b r e b r a i d and 
varnished. The i n s u l a t i o n was capable o f w i t h s t a n d i n g temperatures up 
to 200°'J. Tiie j u n c t i o n was formed by t w i s t i n g together a shor t l e n g t h 
o f the two wires ar.d s o l d e r i n g . The outer surface temperature was 
measured by thermo-couples h e l d i n grooves machined i n the surface. 
These grooves were machined 0.5 I:HH wide but widened s l i g h t l y t o j u s t 
accept one conductor plus i n s u l a t i o n ; t h e i r depth was made equal t o 
twice t h e i r w i d t h . This: procedure ensured minimum adhesive thickness 
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which-was o f prime importance. The thermo-couples were placed i n an i s o -
thermal r e g i o n , t h i s meant t h a t the grooves were made a t l e a s t 0.05 m 
i n l e n g t h before the thermo-couples were passed through a 1 mm hole t o 
the i n s i d e surface. The adhesive used t o f i x the thermo-couples was 
Bos t i k 1160, an al c o h o l based product which needed d r y i n g f o r 1 hour 
at 27°C and c u r i n g f o r 20 minutes a t 140°C t o a t t a i n maximum s t r e n g t h . 
The arrangement o f the thermo-couples, nine on th< 10 cone 
surface and ten on the 20° cone surface are shown i n f i g u r e 13• The 
thermo-couples on the outer surfaces a l l pass through the w a l l and are 
taken up the i n s i d e w a l l o f the cones, through the small hollow s h a f t 
t o the s l i p r i n g u n i t . There are eleven thermo-couples attached t o the 
inner cone surfaces, f i v e on each o f the 10° and 20° surfaces and one 
at the j u n c t i o n o f the two. The j u n c t i o n s were soldered t o the body 
w a l l then the leads were adhered irj i t before being taken through 
the small s h a f t t o the s l i p r i ; i g u n i t . The themo-couples were connected 
t o two s l i p r i n g u n i t s , one a 40 way u n i t the other a 12 way u n i t . The 
l a t t e r wao the one intended f o r use w i t h the c o n d u c t i v i t y measuring 
gauges. One cone surface was f u l l y instrumented a t any one time because 
there were not s u f f i c i e n t s l i p r i n g s t o carry a l l the thermo-couples. 
The thermo-couples were then taken t o a sv/itch u n i t . This was a break 
before make u n i t which connected each thermo-couple i n t u r n i n t o the 
measuring c i r c u i t . A l i n e diagram i s given i n f i g u r e 14. The output 
from a thermo-couple was measured w i t h a s e n s i t i v e d i g i t a l v o l t m e t e r , 
a c o l d j u n c t i o n was provided by a mixture o f i c e and water a t atmos-
pheric pressure, the temperature a t t a i n e d , was 0°C t o +z°C. 
The o t h e r temperatures measured were 
(i.) t he surrounding a i r temperature, Two methods were used t o 
o b t a i n t h i s toiupsrsture 
( a ) a thermo-couple connected through the large s l i p r i n g u n i t 
9»J 
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reading the temperature o f the a i r close t o the imput 
t e r m i n a l s o f the la r g e s l i p r i n g u n i t . 
( b ) a thermo-couple s i t u a t e d close t o the imput t e r m i n a l s of 
the l a r g e s l i p r i n g u n i t . 
( i i ) the pressure vessel w a l l temperature using a thermo-couple 
attached t o one o f the observation p o r t f l a n g e s . 
( i i i ) the steam s a t u r a t i o n temperature by a thermo-couple p r o t r u d i n g 
i n t o the steam space. 
( i v ) the i n l e t and o u t l e t c o o l i n g water temperatures. The l a t t e r 
was obtained from an average of f o u r thermo-couples attached 
t o the inner- and outer p o r t i o n s o f the scoops. 
(v ) the. temperatures a t the irnput arid output t e r m i n a l s of the 
lar g e and small s l i p r i n g u n i t s . 
The readings of the temperatures a t the imput and output t e r m i n a l s , 
plus the two surrounding a i r temperatures were necessary because i t was 
n o t i c e d t h a t surface temperature readings through the s l i p r l n g u n i t s 
became depressed at high speed runs,. An absolute temperature was import an 
because the accuracy o f the temperature d i f f e r e n c e across the f i l r a 
governs the accuracy of the heat t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t s . The depression 
o f the readings through the s l i p r i n g u n i t was caused by a d i f f e r e n c e 
o f temperature at the c o n s t a n t a n - s i l v e r j u n c t i o n s , a t imput aad output 
t e r m i n a l s 5 which introduced a secondary e.m.f. By measuring the imput 
and output t e r m i n a l temperatures and a p p l y i n g the f o l l o w i n g procedure 
derived by Benedict (72) the secondary e.m.f. could be c o r r e c t e d . The 
d i f f e r e n c e i n the imput and output t e r m i n a l temperatures was computed. 
I f the imput terminal temperature o f the s l i p r i n g u n i t was the hig h e r 
o f the two then the computed temperature d i f f e r e n c e was added to the 
cone surface temperatures. A check on t h i s c o r r e c t i o n could be made by 
observing the two readings o f surrounding a i r temperature. 
The thermo-couples were c a l i b r a t e d i n an o i l bath and a c a l i b r a t i o n 
c h a r t drawn up. This c a l i b r a t i o n c h a r t showed th a t a l l the thermo-
couples were w i t h i n ~Yp o f the Standard C a l i b r a t i o n f o r copper-constantan 
j u n c t i o n s , as given i n B.S. 1828-1961. 
4.2.4 Pressure measurement. 
Pressure measurements were made u s i n g standard c a l i b r a t e d bourdon 
gaugeb. The accuracy w i t h which t h i s type o f instrument con be read 
depends on the range o f pressure measured. The gauges used on the r i g 
were a 0 to 7 bar and a 0 t o 20 bar, having reading accuracies o f i0.02 
and +0.1 bar r e s p e c t i v e l y . The c a l i b r a t i o n c f the gauges can be checked 
at i n t e r v a l s on a dead weight t e s t i n g machine. 
4»2.5 Flow measurement, 
The c o o l i n g water f l o w r a t e was measured by a ocemereially 
a v a i l a b l e instrument c a l l e d a 'Pottermeter* i n s t a l l e d i n the imput l i n e . 
This instrument depends i n p r i n c i p l e on the measurement o f the number 
of r o t a t i o n s of a p r o p e l l o r placed i n the path o f the i n f l o w . By 
a l l o w i n g each blade o f the p r o p e l l o r t o pass through a magnetic f i e l d 
a s e r i e s of pulses were produced. These pulses were counted by a 
d i g i t a l t o t a l i s e r . I t was necessary t o use a stopwatch t o o b t a i n a 
time averaged pulse c o j n t . The 'Pottarmeter' had already been c a l i -
brated AI Lhe f a c t o r y and a 'constant f a c t o r ' g i v e n , t h i s was 
110,21^.190 pulses per m^ . 
The design f l o w i a t e was 1 t o 23 m-Vf w i t h a quoted accuracy o f 
-0„5/j. Averaging the pulse count over the f i f t e e n minute t e s t reduces 
the inaccuracy i n s t a r t i n g and stopping the stopwatch and t o t a l i s e r 
cimul•b'.neously t o a minimum. 
T o t a l condensate f l o w r a t e measurement d u r i n g an experimental p e r i o d , 
i n c l u d i n g t h a t from both s t a t i o n a r y and r o t a t i n g p a r t s , could be 
performed v i a a measuring tank through which a l l condensate passed 
w h i l s t being returned t o the b o i l e r feedwatsr h o t w e l l . This was c a r r i e d 
out by t i m i n g the amount o f condensate c o l l e c t e d i n the tank over the 
f i f t e e n minute period. 
A more accurate method o f i n d i v i d u a l condensate measurement f o r 
each c o n i c a l surface would have been i n v a l u a b l e , however, such a system 
impeded the f l o w o f steam and obscured the condensate surface. The 
l a t t e r was p a r t i c u l a r l y o b j e c t i o n a b l e because tho condensate f l o w 
p a t t e r n could not be observed. 
4 . 2 . 6 photography. 
Observation o f tho condensate surface was c a r r i e r 1 out by two 
methods, " f i r s t l y t o a s c e r t a i n the general behaviour o f the condensate 
f i l m a stroboscope was used. The stroboscope was p a r t i c u l a r l y u s e f u l 
f o r d e t e c t i n g whether a complete f i i n t e x i s t e d , w'hen the f l a s h r a t e of 
the stroboscope coincides w i t h the r o t a t i o n r a t e o f the core, successive 
observations o f the same area o f condensate surface can be made. 
A permanent record o f the surface p r o f i l e was obtained i n the forni 
o f a photograph. The camera employed was o f monorail c o n s t r u c t i o n , t h i s 
allowed maximum use t o be made of i t s robustness t o wit h s t a n d the high 
teuperature operation i n the f i l m i n g p o s i t i o n . I t also permitted a 
v a r i e t y of lenses t o be used so t h a t focussing over a range o f d i s t -
ances was p o s s i b l e . A f u r t h e r advantage was t h a t the camera could 
accept photographic p l a t e s . The p l a t e s used, were 100 x 125 i n n ! i I l f o r d 
H.P.4, gave minimum d i s t o r t i o n d u r i n g exposure and the e n l a r g i n g 
process. 
To enable measurements: t o be obtained from the pl a t e s i t was 
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photograph could be taken perpendicular t o the cone generator l i n e . This 
was a d i f f i c u l t task bec-xuse the p o r t i n g arrangements had not been 
designed f o r thi° procedure. A f t e r many t r i a l l i g h t i n g and camera p o s i -
t i o n s the arrangements shown i n f i g u r e 15. were adopted. Two p o s i t i o n s 
were ncceprary because the camera must be set perpendicular to the cone 
generator l i n e . The roost d i f f i c u l t problem encountered was t o produce 
a d i r e c t i o n a l l i g h t source oi s u f f i c i e n t i n t e n s i t y and s h o r t d u r a t i o n . 
The l i g h t source chosen was a 2 micro-second, s i n g l e f l a s h unit, o f 40 
j o u l e s output. An open f l a s h technique was adopted, t h i s c onsisted o f 
b l a c k i n g out a l l the vessel windows, the camera s h u t t e r was then f u l l y 
opened an3 the f l a s h u n i t t r i g g e r e d . 
The above technique wns found s a t i s f a c t o r y i f the camera shutter-
was set. a t f 5 . 6 and the p l a t e s subsequently dovnloped r'or t ? n minutes 
i n a high a c t i v i t y developer, i n t h i s c?se I l f o r d Kicrnphsn. 
The photograph, i n f i g u r e 1 6 „ , shows the general l a y o u t o f ths 
various components already mentioned. The d i f f i c u l t y i n v o l v e d w i t h 
the a c t u a l o r i e n t a t i o n of the f l a s h u n i t and camera, w i t h reference 
to the p o r t i n g arrangements, i s demonstrated. As w e l l as this- c c f f i p l i -
cated outside arrangement the i n s i d e surface o f the p o r t nozzle way 
l i n e d w i t h aluminium f o i l t o r e f l e c t l i g h t t o the p o i n t o f i n t e r e s t . 
Also shown are the p o s i t i o n s of the temperature measuring equipment. 
4.2.7 R o t a t i o n a l speed. 
Measurement of r e l a t i o n a l speed was mads u s i n g a hand tacho-
meter which was placed d i r e c t l y onto the e l e c t r i c motor s h a f t . The 
acevracy Df measurement o f tho r o t a t i o n a l speed was w i t h i n ±2 r.p.m. 
4 . 3 P r e l i m i n a r y t e s t runs. 
A f t e r the major overhaul p r e l i m i n a r y t e s t runs were necessary 
f o r f o u r reasons, these are 
( i ) t o check t h a t a l l the thermo-couples were f u n c t i o n i n g c o r r e c t l y . 
( i i ) t o p r a c t i s e u s i n g the f i l m thickness measuring technique. This 
consisted, o f b r i n g i n g the probe up t o the condensate surface, 
w h i l s t the cone was r o t a t i n g and when co n t a c t was made a 
reading on the micrometer was taken. The high spots, which 
were apparent on the c o n i c a l surfaces, were c l e a r l y marked so 
t h a t when the cone was s t a t i o n a r y these p o i n t s could be brought 
beneath the probe. At t h i s p o s i t i o n the probe was then moved 
up t o the surface, .{hen contact occurred another reading was 
• taken. The d i f f e r e n c e between the two readings was the. peak 
f i l m thickness. This procedure was repeated several times w i t h 
reasonable consistency. 
( i i i ) t o o b t a i n a c o n s i s t e n t surface c o n d i t i o n . T his i s e s s e n t i a l 
i n order t o compare the condensate surface p r o f i l e s . I n 
p r a c t i c a l c o n d i t i o n s no treatment i s given t o the component 
surfaces. Once an oxide l a y e r has formed then t h i s w i l l be 
the normal running c o n d i t i o n . With the t e s t body c e r t a i n 
contaminants i n the oxide l a y e r r e q u i r e d removal by wet and 
dry paper. I f c l e a n i n g i n t h i s manner was r e q u i r e d f r e q u e n t l y 
a t each cleaning a f r e s h oxide l a y e r would have t o be formed, 
Thus these p r e l i m i n a r y runs produced cone surfacs c o n d i t i o n s 
which could be p r a c t i c a l l y r e p r e s e n t a t i v e . 
( i v ) t o produce f i l m w i s e condensation. Previous workers had found 
t h a t contamination caused dropwise condensation d u r i n g i n i t i a l 
runs. Thir: was found t o be the case again. A f t e r the c l e a n i n g 
o f the cone surface w i t h wet and dry paper as abov* f i l m w i S H 
condensation was observed at the beginning o f the t o s t ran, 
however, a f t e r ten winutes contamination had caused dropwise 
condensation. ,Vhen the t e s t was completed and the vessel had 
cooled down s u f f i c i e n t l y one o f the p o r t observation glasses 
was removed and the t e s t body completely soaked i n a 
detergent c a l l e d Decon 75• I t took f o u r such scakings t o 
o b t a i n a s a t i s f a c t o r y f i l m . 
4 .4 Test procedure. 
Before commencing a t e s t run a s e r i e s o f pre-run checks were made. 
F i r s t l y one o f the p o r t glasses hud t o be removed and the t e s t body 
sprayed w i t h w?.ter t o ensure a f u l l y w e i t a b l e surface. At tho same t i n e 
a l l the observation p o r t glasses U3ed f o r i n s p e c t i o n and photography 
were cleaned by spraying w i t h water. The p o r t glass was replaced and 
a l l the black out c o n d i t i o n s checked. The camera and f l a s h u n i t were 
checked f o r alignment. Once placed i n one o f the two p o s i t i o n s f o r 
observing the condensate f i l m care was exercised not t o d i s t u r b the 
system so t h a t a l l negatives and p r i n t s would be d i r e c t l y comparable 
and no geometrical c o r r e c t i o n s would be necessary. The focussing o f 
the car.:ora was performed only once- and a check spade a t the beginning 
of each t e s t . 
At the same time as the above were being performed the Clayton 
b o i l e r , which took about f i f t e e n minutes t o cs f u l l y o p e r a t i o n a l , was 
f l a s h e d up. A f t e r the pre-run checks the f o l l o w i n g procedures v/ere 
c a r r i e d out on the t e s t apparatus, Both the c o o l i n g water stop valve 
and d r a i n valve were opened and th-3 water pump s t a r t e d , and c o o l i n g 
water was supplied t o the i n n e r surface o f the cone by opening the 
l i a i n valve a t the d i s t r i b u t i o n m anifold. '.:.'he pressurised water supply 
t o the mechanical seal was adjusted t o 0 . 5 m/h. The c o o l i n g a i r was 
supplied t o the s l i p r i n g u n i t s and the motor c o n t r o l u n i t switched on, 
a d j u s t i n g the l a t t e r to o b t a i n the desired r o t a t i o n a l speed. The blow-
o f f valve and the vessel d r a i n valvo were opened before the i n t r o d u c t i o n 
of the steam. This was necessary t o a s s i s t a i r purging. V/hsn the Clayton 
b o i l e r was f u l l y o p e r a t i o n a l steam was admitted t o the vessel through 
the r e g u l a t i n g valve. The bl o w - o f f valve was l e f t open f o r about f i v e 
minutes but the d r a i n valve was closed a.fter about one minute. Whan the 
blo w - o f f valve was closed the steam pressure was sl o w l y r a i s e d t o the 
t e s t pressure. Once the t e s t pressure had been a t t a i n e d the blow-off 
and d r a i n valves were again opened t o purge the system. The valves 
were then closed and the system allowed t o s e t t l e down f o r several 
minutes. 
Adjustment o f the i n d i v i d u a l d i s t r i b u t i o n m a n i f o l d valves was then 
carried, out t o o b t a i n as uniform an i n n e r surface temperature as 
po s s i b l e . This was dons f o r the i n i t i a l t e s t o n l y , and the r a t e o f . plow 
o f the c o o l i n g water was not v a r i e d f o r the remaining i e s t n . I t was 
found t h a t tho inn e r surface temperature o f the cone could not be v a r i e d 
very much, the o b j e c t i v e c o u l d only be t o make t h i s temperature the same 
at a l l p o i n t s . 
The condensate was allowed t o b u i l d up i n the w e l l of the vessel 
t o a pre-determined l e v e l and the condensate d r a i n valve was then 
adjusted t o main t a i n t h i s l e v e l . The r o t a t i o n a l speed and the pressure 
were checked and i f necessary adjusted t o the t e s t values. These t e s t 
c o n d i t i o n s were maintained f o r ten t o f i f t e e n minutes t o enable the 
temperatures o f the con j and pressure vessel t o become steady. The 
steam b l o w - o f f valve was opened f o r t e n seconds w h i l s t observing the 
thermo-couple e . i n . f . readings i n order t o check f o r tho pret- snce o f 
non-condensdbles p r i o r to a t e s t run. 
The measured q u a u n t i t i e s d u r i n g one p a r t i c u l a r t e s t run consisted 
o f 
( i ) pressure and s a t u r a t i o n temperature, checked a t r e g u l a r 
i n t e r v a l s . 
( i i ) c o o l i n g water f l o w r a t e , timed over ten t o f i f t e e n minute 
i n t e r v a l s . 
( i i i ) speed of r o t a t i o n checked a t re g u l a r i n t e r v a l s . 
( i v ) p o i n t temperature readings from the inn e r and outer surfaces 
o f the cone. Plus; imput and output s l i p r i n g u n i t t e r m i n a l 
temperatures, c o o l i n g water i n l e t and o u t l e t temperatures. 
These were read a t the beginning and f i n i s h o f each t e s t run. 
(v) peak f i l m thickness measurement, readings tak-=n twice d u r i n g 
each t e s t run. 
( v i ) a s t i l l photograph taken a f t e r the surface had b««n i l l u m i n -
ated w i t h a stroboscope t o ensure f i l m w i s e condensation 
e x i s t e d . 
For one pressure s e t t i n g a se r i e s o f r o t a t i o n a l speeds were chosen 
when each o f the observations ( i v ) t o ( v i ) were made f o r each speed. 
4 . 5 ResuIts. 
4 . 5 - 1 i j i j n i t s o f experimental t e s t s . 
Th2 parameter A. developed i n thy t h e o r e t i c a l ' i n s l y s i s contains 
the independent v a r i a b l e s condensate temperature d i f f e r e n c e and the 
a c c e l e r a t i o n i n the Y d i r e c t i o n . The range o f temperature d i f f e r e n c e 
i s catered f o r by increase i n pressure which i s d i r e c t l y r e l a t e d t o the 
increase In energy t r a n s f e r . The pressure range chosen was 1 . 5 » 2 , 2 . 5 » 
5 and 4 bsr absolute. 
The s p a o f r o t a t i o n o f the cones w?.3 v a r i e d between 120 and 
400 rrp.in. f o r the 1 0 ° included angled cone and 200 t o 600 r.p„m. f o r 
the 2 0 ° included angled cone. The range o f values o f the a c c e l e r a t i o n 
i n the Y d i r e c t i o n are 60 t o 350 and 110 t o 1000 m/s2 f o r the 1 0 ° and 
2 0 ° cones r e s p e c t i v e l y . The speed range was v a r i e d by 50 i.p.ra. up t o 
400 and 600 r.p.m. r e s p e c t i v e l y f o r each o f the f i v e pressures quoted. 
The f i l m thickness measurements were performed a t a p o i n t mid-way 
between the maximum and i d n i r i u n diameters o f each t e s t s e c t i o n . A 
namber o f t e s t s we2:e c a r r i e d out on the 1 0 ° included angle cone w i t h the 
probe r p - p o s i t i o n e d 0.1^5 m down the cone generator l i n e . 
The c h a racter and geometry o f the condensate f i l m were observed 
p h o t o g r a p h i c a l l y f o r each set o f experimental c o n d i t i o n s . A c a r e f u l 
check WAS necessary t o ensure t h a t the photographic record i n each 
c o n d i t i o n was c o r r e c t l y i d e n t i f i e d . From the photographic- negative 
p l a t e a the wavelength and the angle formed by a r i d g e and the generator 
l i n e were measured. P r i n t s were taken from c e r t a i n negatives t o d i s p l a y 
the p a t t e r n s o f the condensate la y e r w i t h changes of r o t a t i o n a l speed 
and steam pressure. The e x t e n t o f the surface which the photographs 
cover are shown i n f i g u r e 9» try the d o t t e d l i n e s . 
4 . 5 - 2 "easurements from photographic negative p l a t e s . 
The measurements wore made from the negative p l a t e s by h o l d i n g 
each i n the e n l a r g e r and p r o j e c t i n g an image onto a sheet o f white 
paper. Th? r i d g e p a t t e r n , at the san;e p o s i t i o n as the f i l m thickness 
measurements were made,was c a r e f u l l y marked. The distance between a 
s e r i e s of peaks or ridges was then measuved w i t h a t r a v e l l i n g micro-
scope, Fo'j the l a r g e r wavelengths i t was s a t i s f a c t o r y t o confine the 
measureme i t t o three successive peakn, but f o r r.hort wavelengths a 
b e t t e r r e s u l t could be obtained by measuring over s i x successive peakc. 
The enlargement f a c t o r was c a l c u l a t e d by i d e n t i f y i n g two tfcorino-couple 
grooves and d i v i d i n g the measurement taken from the enlargement by the 
measurement made d i r e c t l y from those s i t u a t e d on the cone surface. 
The ridge angle was found by marking the f u l l r i d g e onto a sheet 
of white paper u s i n g the image cast by the enlar g e r and a f l e x i b l e 
'French* curve t o f o l l o w the p r o f i l e . The sheet o f paper was t r a n s f e r r e d 
t o a t a b l e which h i d a v e r n i e r measuring scai;= g i v i n g a i-eading accuracy 
o f -6 m i n i t e s o f ai - c . The- p r i n c i p a l inaccuracies i n t h i s k i n d o f meas-
urement are introduced from e r r o r s i n a l i g n i n g the tangent t o the curve 
w i t h the cross-wires as observed through the magnifying eyepiece o f the 
instrument. 
A l l measurements were made from ridges as near as possible t o the 
p o i n t where the normal t o the surface coincides w i t h the d i r e c t i o n o f 
observation. I n t h i s p o s i t i o n e r r o r s due t o the Rur-fdtc? c-urv.vcurs of 
the cono ;u*e minimal. The l a r g e s t wavelength measured t.as 0.00&3 m. 
Then the d i f f e r e n c e between the l e n g t h measured, the chord l e n g t h o f 
0.0204 m, and the surface a r c l e n g t h which i s 0.020483 m i s less than 
Q.rf/o e r r o r . The p o s i t i o n i n g of the peaks and r/jbsequtnt raeasurenent 
could be estimated t o be -0 .0005 m over the 0.02/1 'a s e c t i o n , a 
percentage e r r o r o f -2 . 5 ^ -
The experimental r e s u l t s are given i n Tables 1. and 2. f o r 10° and 
20° cone surf - i o c s r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
4• 6 'Crror annlysi s. 
Some o f the e r r o r s i n the experimental work have already been 
mentioned, f o r example those i n r i d g e angle and wavelength measurements 
and tho.se i n i n d i v i d u a l instrument,-:'.. Other measurements which w i l l be 
used i n the discussion section are condensate f i l m and w a l l temperature 
difference:.-; nnd f i l m thickness. The most serious e r r o r o c c u r r i n g i n i.he 
cone surface temperature i s the u n c e r t a i n t y o f the p o s i t i o n o f the 
thermo-couple j u n c t i o n i n the groove. Howe (69) used an e l e c t r i c a l 
analogue and found t h a t i f the thermo-couple j u n c t i o n was a t the bottom 
o f a groove a 2°K, per 100°K temperature d i f f e r e n c e across the w a l l * 
e r r o r was p o s s i b l e . Also because the s l i p r i n g t e r m i n a l s could not be 
kept a t the sa.:..": temperature an e r r o r i n e s t i m a t i n g the secondary e.m.f. 
c o r r e c t i o n o f ~1°K can occur. An average w a l l temperature d i f f e r e n c e o f 
bO°K was a t t a i n e d throughout most t e s t s . Thus, a l l o w i n g a f u r t h e r -1$> 
f o r thermo-couple c a l i b r a t i o n e r r o r , a percentage e r r o r o f -4• 5yo r e s u l t s 
The temperature di f f e r e n c e s measured f o r the condensate f i l m v a r i e d 
between 9°and 22°K, then the percentage e r r o r must also vary. At 9°K 
an e r r o r o f -2% can occur whereas a t 22°K t h i s i s reduced t o '-12-^, The 
l a t t e r include an allowance o f - 0 . 1°K i n steam temperature jueasurement. 
Values c a l c u l a t e d i n the diecussion i n c l u d e energy per u n i t area 
t r a n s f e r r e d through the w a l l and heat t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t s . The former 
i s given by F o u r i e r conduction through the cone w a l l 
q = - k A T w 
The thermal c o n d u c t i v i t y o f the cone m a t e r i a l was found e x p e r i m e n t a l l y 
by Howe.-The method employed was t o c a l c u l a t e the r e s i s t i v i t y o f a 
sample o f m a t e r i a l made when the cone was being c a s t . The r e s i s t i v i t y 
curves v.'sre c a l c u l a t e d w h i l s t the sample was held i n an o i l bath whici' 
allowed the temperature dependency t o be found. The equation f o r the 
thermal c o n d u c t i v i t y o f copper a l l o y s i s given i n a paper (84) by 
Powell i n the form 
k t - ci°"t T + c 2 
where sy^. ~ e l e c t r i c a l c o n d u c t i v i t y o f the metal ^ 
T = absolute temperature 
T y p i c a l d e r i v a t i o n o f thermal c o n d u c t i v i t y f o r the m a t e r i a l can be 
taken as -5%. 
Measurements were d i f f i c u l t on the cone w a l l metal thickness becaus 
of i t s curved p r o f i l e and also the depth o f the face. For t h i s reason 
an e r r o r i n the w a l l thickness o f -l0p must be t o l e r a t e d . 
The e r r o r i n the c a l c u l a t e d q u a n t i t i e s may now be estimated. For 
any q u a n t i t y X, which i s a f u n c t i o n o f several v a r i a b l e s a,b,c,••••,n 
i . e . X =• f (a,b,c , ,n) 
then the maximum pos s i b l e e r r o r i s given by 
AX = K 4_X. n. An 
X max \ c$ n X n 
a l l terms i n the summation being given the same sign . Then the sum o f 
the component e r r o r s i s the e r r o r i n the q u a n t i t y under c o n s i d e r a t i o n . 
The e r r o r i n the energy t r a n s f e r per u n i t area, q, becomes ±10,^,. The 
heat t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t i s given by 
h = q /AT r 
The e r r o r i n AT^. has already been c a l c u l a t e d t o be ±23/., when ATf i s 
9°K and -12?-. when AT., i s 22°K. Thus the two e r r o r s i n the boat t r a n s i o r 
c o e f f i c i e n t when A T f i s 9°K and 22°K are ±38,% and ±22 .5$ r e s p e c t i v e l y 
However a more r e a l i s L i c e s t i m a t i o n o f e r r o r s can be obtained by 
c a l c u l a t i n g the r o o t mean square values. The r o o t moan square e r r o r i 3 
given by 
( m m 
\2 
4* 
S u b s t i t u t i n g the e r r o r s o f each o f the components; thermal c o n d u c t i v i t y , 
tenperature d i f f e r e n c e and w a l l thickness i n t o the above form r e s u l t s 
i n an expected e r r o r o f i-T/l i n the heat f l u x . The e r r o r s i n the heat 
t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t becor:;: ±29p and +1.4/o when the condensate f i l m 
temperature d i f f e r e n c e i s 9°K and 22°K r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
? i l m thickness measurements were made us i n g an accurate micrometer 
which "allowed an absolute e r r o r o f ±0.0025 mm. However, d u r i n g r e -
assembly o: the r i g the main bearings showed some p l a y , of the order 
0.025 !f!ra* Thus the worst possible e r r o r i n the reading f o r peak f i l m 
thickness could be ±37/5. When the system was r o t a t i n g some c f the play 
would be taken up and a much smaller e r r o r i n c u r r e d . Tests w i t h Wayne-
Kerr capacitance measuring equipment confirmed t h a t a more r e a l i s t i c 
e r r o r would be ±10^ >. A systematic e r r o r o f ±15% appeared because o f the 
e l e c t r i c a l contact; method o f d e t e c t i n g the condensate surface. This e r r o r 
took the form o f p o i n t e r v i b r a t i o n due t o drops from the throwing r i n g s 
and also general r i g v i b r a t i o n . This causes premature contact w i t h the 
condensate f i l m . Also when sensing the cone s u r f a c e , due t o the i r r e g u l a r 
shape 0" the cone a f u r t h e r e r r o r could be i n c u r r e d . E l e c t r i c a l contact 
i s made s l i g h t l y rcore i n e f f i c i e n t i n t h i s a p p l i c a t i o n b?cau ce o f the 
leakage path v i a the condensate l a y e r along the p o i n t e r masking the 
i n i t i a l c o n t a c t . Therefore an o v e r a l l measurement e r r o r o f ±25$; niust 
be accepted. 
-5.0 DISCUSSION 
5.1 D e s c r i p t i o n o f condensate behaviour. 
I n t r o d u c t i o n . 
The observation o f the condensate surface f o r a pressure 
v a r i a t i o n o f 1.5 t o A oar absolute and a speed v a r i a t i o n o f zero t o 
600 r.p.m. leads t o the f o l l o w i n g general conclusions :--
( i ) The condensate l a y e r supports f o u r regimes of f l o w i n the 
speed range corsidored 
(a) V/hen the cone i s s t a t i o n a r y waves o f the c u r t a i n type e x i s t 
on the condensate l a y e r and are s i m i l a r t o those observed 
by Holgate (36) and fiobson (68). These c u r t a i n type waves 
are shown on the lower h a l f o f the photograph i n Figure 17(a) 
f o r condensate f l o w on the 10° i n c l u d e d angle, truncated 
cone (the l a t t e r being r e f e r r e d t o as the 10° cons tlivou sh-
out the r e s t o f the t e x t , s i m i l a r i l y the 20° cone r e f e r s 
t o the 20° included angle, t r u n c a t e d cone). The photograph 
only shovs the waves on the 10° cone but s i m i l a r waves occur 
on the 20° cone. The poor q u a l i t y o f the photograph presented 
a r i s e s from the f a c t t h a t the camera and the i l l u m i n a t i n g 
f l a s h were o r i e n t a t e d i n order t o produce the optiuu::; r e s u l t 
f o r the r i d g e type waves observed a t higher speed and not 
f o r c u r t a i n naves. The lower p o r t i o n however shows a system 
of waves which occur i n groups o f one prominent wave f o l l o w e d 
by a s e r i e s o f smaller wavelets, 
(b) I n the range 60 t o 100 r.p.m., f o r a l l pressures observed, 
the surface was covered by c u r t a i n type waves which t r a v e l 
down the surface i n a h e l i x a c t i o n . Agnin the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
p a t t e r n consisted o f a main wave f r o n t followed by r i p p l e s 
of p h o r t o r wavelength, very 3i.mi.L0r t o the s t a t i o n a r y c.v*.& 
except t h a t Vn<j>y flowed i n a h e l i x p a t t e r n o f 60 t o 70 degree 
1 H 
t o the cone generator l i n e . 
( c ) An increase of speed above .100 r.p.m. brings about a 
complete change i n the p a t t e r n o f condensate drainage. 
Ridge l i k e waves are formed a t c e r t a i n speeds depending 
on the steam pressure and hence the condensation r a t e . These 
ridge l i k e waves f l o w i n the X d i r e c t i o n forming a small 
angle t o the coi.^ generator l i n e , approximately 10° a t 
i n c e p t i o n , and are c i r e u m f e r e n t i a l l y displaced around the 
cones, f / i t h an increase i n speed a reduction i n wavelength 
occurs and i n general the r i d g e angle increases. 
(d) f u r t h e r increases i n speed produced a c o n d i t i o n where condensate 
removal was a s s i s t e d by drops l e a v i n g the c r e s t s o f r i d g e s . 
The r o t a t i o n a l sp^ed a i; which the l a t t e r occurred ^ " a l s o 
pressure dependent. I n i t i a l l y drops were seen t o leavs t h ^ 
condensate surface a t l a r g e r r a d i i i . e . lower on the cone, 
i n c r e a s i n g the r o t a t i o n a l speed caused the drop departure 
p o i n t t o move t o a smaller r a d i u s . 
I n general terms the above occurs on both the 10° and 20° cones, 
( i i . ) Increase o f pressure causes ridge type flow t o be formed and 
drops t o be thrown from the condensate surface a t lower 
r o t a t i o n a l speeds. 
5.1.1 V a r i a t i o n o f speed at constant pressure. 
10° Cona 
A ser i e s o f photographs, Figure 17(b) and f i g u r e s 13(a) t o 2 2 ( a ) , 
show the e f f e c t o f speed v a r i a t i o n a t a constant steam pressure o f 2 bar 
absolute f o r the 10° cone. I n Figure 17(b) the r o t a t i o n a l speed i s \ff 
r.p.m., This i s a valuable photograph as i t shows t h a t there i s no clvsar 
i 
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Figure 17. V a r i a t i o n o f condensate l a y e r p r o f i l e w i t h change 
of speed at constant steam pressure. 
cut va-lua o f tho a c c e l e r a t i o n perpendicular t o the cone generator, ay, 
at which ridge l i k e waves w i l l form. At about r.id-way down the surface 
a d i s c o n t i n u i t y p o i n t occurs where the c u r t a i n type waves e x i s t above 
t h i s p o i n t and ridge l i k e waves are forming below i t . As mentioned 
p r e v i o u s l y the i l l u m i n a t i n g f l a s h and camera were not set up t o observe 
waves of the c u r t a i n t ype, but i t can perhaps j u s t be observed t h a t the 
c l e a r upper region contains c e r t a i n waves. A small p o r t i o n o f c u r t a i n 
type regime i s v i s i b l e i n the centre of the photograph. The r i d g e T>u\es 
t h a t have formed s t i l l bear some of the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o f the c u r t a i l 
waves; the usual small r i p p l e s behind the l a r g e r wavefronts which are 
c l e a r l y discernable on ridges on the right-hand side. Observation o f 
the r i p p l e s on the ridges suggests the h e l i x angJe which the cur t ?,in 
type v.aves were pursuing. No r i d g e s are v i i d b l u on the l e f t - h a n d ue 
of the photograph and thus t h i s photograph i T on2 •.vhicft enables xUc 
l i m i t i n g u o n d i t i o n s f o r c u r t a i n waves t o be def i n e d . 
The value o f ay, c a l c u l a t e d assuming the mid-point r a d i u s , at whicl 
the ridges form f o r t h i s pressure i s 48.9? m/g". The corr&sponding value 
of a y / a x ( t h e r a t i o o f a c c e l e r a t i o n perpendicular t o the cone generator 
to t h a t p a r a l l e l t o the cone generator) i s 5.46. The phenomena o f r i d g e 
type flov; has also been observed on the underside of a surface s l i g h t l y 
i n c l i n e d from the h o r i z o n t a l , '"his i s a s i m i l a r process where the 
a c c e l e r a t i o n s i n v o l v e d have t h e i r l a r g e s t component tending t o remove 
the condensate v e r t i c a l l y dovmwards and being r e s i s t e d by surface 
t e n s i o n f o r c e s . The slope a t which ridges f i r s t became apparent was 
botv.eon 15 and 17 degrees to the h o r i z o n t a l , no nearer e s t i m a t i o n could 
be deduc<?3 from the paper by Gerstman and G r i f f i t h s (49) i corresponding 
to a j-.-.::g3 o f a v/a v o f 3.6 t o 4.4. 
Th? noy.t f;peed o f r o t ^ t i r v . observed W.J.S 200 r.p.m. , the surface 
c o n f i g u r a t i o n i : - . shown i n I'igure 3 8 ( a ) . I t :s obvious t h a t the r i d g o 
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f i g u r e 18. V a r i a t i o n o f condensate l a y e r p r o f i l e w i t h change 
o f speed at constant steam pressure. 
formation i s f u l l y developed, sad some ridges can be traced the f u l l 
l e n g t h of the cone surface, i3xamin-?.ti on of the photograph reveals t h a t 
formation of ridge type f l o w i s dependant t o a l a r g e extent on the 
condensate present on the surface. liidges a r j not v i s i b l e f o r at l e a s t 
25 mm from the s t a r t o f condensation. I t i s not possible t o dete c t 
whether waves of the c u r t a i n type e x i s t . I t can be seen t h a t motion o f 
the ridges i s very s e n s i t i v e t o the conditio: -, o f the cone surface over 
which they f l o w , where an i r r e g u l a r i t y o f the surface, such as a blow-
hole occurs, the ri d g e tends t o bend around i t . Such im p e r f e c t i o n s no 
doubt account f o r the occurence o f i r r e g u l a r i t i e s i n the ridge p a t t e r n . 
A d e t a i l e d examination shows several places i n which some ridges i n t e r -
sect and continue as one whereas others s p l i t Mp and continue as two. I n 
t h i s photograph three adjacent ridges are i n v o l v e d . Two ridges merge 
and continue as one u n t i l a l i t t l e f u r t h e r down when the t h i r d r i d g e 
s p l i t s up i n t o two. I n the upper right-hand corner two or three have 
merged and proceeding down the surface one oan see t h a t the enlarged 
ridge i s about t o s p l i t up. Prom these observations i t i s possible t o 
say t h a t there i s a s t a b l e wavelength, t h a t i s a constant number o f 
ridges present, on the surface a t any one spaed, bui. due t o surface 
imperfections the o r i e n t a t i o n o f soue ridges are subject t o abrubt 
l o c a l charges. 
Figure 19(a) d i s p l a y s the surface c o n f i g u r a t i o n a t 250 r.p.m. The 
wavelength o f the ridges i s n o t i c a b l y smaller than the previous speeds, 
and the angle which these ridges make w i t h the cone generator l i n e has 
increased. The photograph shows the p a t t e r n o f ridges e x i s t i n g on a 
pa r t o f the cone which has a l a t g e amount o f blow-holes. These blow-
holes wore formed d u r i n g c a s t i n g and although they were sealed w i t h a 
non-contai'-.inating compound v i s i n l o d i s c o l o u r a t i o n o f the surface 
wround these point::., and tho appearance o f non-nettable areas, led t o 
r-
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Figure 19. V a r i a t i o n o f condensate l a y e r p r o f i l e w i t h change 
o f speed a t constant steam pressure. 
the conclusion t h a t some leac h i n g o f a contaminant occurred. The surface 
needed t o be cleaned p e r i o d i c a l l y by soaking w i t h Decor. 75(a p r o p r i e t y 
brand decontaroinant). The p o i n t o f ricige i n i t i a t i o n has also moved 
c l o s e r t o the s t a r t i n g p o i n t o f condensation, an! experimental r e s u l t s 
show t h a t an increase i n heat t r a n s f e r r a t e which i m p l i e s a higher 
condensation r a t e a l s o . The ridge formation on the lower p a r t o f the 
cone has become s l i g h t l y i r r e g u l a r i n t h a t ridges 'snake' cown the 
surface. This suggests t h a t the ridges are approaching ?, c o n d i t i o n i n 
which they permit the maximum possible flow o f condensate. The valuo 
o f ay/a x a t t h i s p o s i t i o n i s 7*04. 
A f u r t h e r increase o f speed t o 300 r.p.ra. produced the surface 
p a t t e r n shown i n f i g u r e 20(a). Another r e d u c t i o n i n wavelength has 
occurred and the angle o f i n c l i n a t i o n of the r i d g e t o the cone ger.ora.tor 
l i n e ha?, increased considerably. The i r r e g u l a r i t y o f the ridges i s more 
pronounced and near the lower l e f t - h a n d corner a p r o t r u s i o n has 
appealed on one o f the r i d g e s . I n c r e a s i n g the r o t a t i o n a l speed t o 
350 r.p.m. r e s u l t s i n the i r r e g u l a r i t y o c c u r r i n g a t a smaller r a d i u s . 
The photogr&Dh i n Figure 21(a) shows w e l l developed p r o t r u s i o n s having 
appeared i n gr e a t e r number although i t i s not c l e a r whether any 
p r o t r u s i o n s have been detached. The ridges are c l o s e l y spaced and have 
a definite? peaky appearance. The r a t i o of a y / a x f o r the p r o t r u s i o n 
which appears at the smallest radius i s 7.1Q. 
Examination o f Figure 2 2 ( a ) , r o t a t i o n a l speed 400 r.p.m., confirms 
t h a t the protrusior.s become unstable and drops are thrown from the peaks 
o f the r i d g e s . At a p o s i t i o n 0.04 m from the lower edge and 0,02 a 
from the l e f t - h a n d side o f t h i s photograph a drop can be seen. This i s 
considered t o be a drop because i t has the same ' s t a r r e d ' appearance 
e x h i b i t e d by drop?-: being shed from the throwing r i n g s . T r a c i n g the 
movement of the 3 drop almost h o r i z o n t a l l y t o the r i g h t a posi t i o n chx. 
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Figure 20. V a r i a t i o n o f condensate l a y e r p r o f i l e w i t h change 
of speed at constant steam pressure. 
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Figure 21. V a r i a t i o n o f condensate l a y e r p r o f i l e w i t h change 
o f speed a t constant steam pressure 
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Figure 22. V a r i a t i o n o f condensate l a y e r p r o f i l e w i t h change 
of speed at constant steam pressure. 
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Figure 25. V a r i a t i o n o f condensate l a y e r p r o f i l e with, change 
o f speed at constant steam pressure. 
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be found where a ri d g e suddenly disappears. The drop has a v e r t i c a l f a l l 
o f approximately 2.5 ram and i s 29 mm t o the l e f t o f the above r i d g e . I t 
I 
may be assumed t h a t the drop leaves the ri d g e c r e s t t a n g e n t i a l l y w i t h a 
v e l o c i t y o f UR, However, i t w i l l also have a v e l o c i t y i n the X d i r e c t i o n 
due t o the ri d g e f l o w i t s e l f . I t i s not c e r t a i n why the ridge disappears 
e n t i r e l y except t o say t h a t we are d e a l i n g w i t h extremely t h i n f i l m s and 
once a drop has been p r e c i p i t a t e d the a c t i o n o f the neighbouring ridges 
may be such t h a t they now d r a i n the flow i n preference. The r a t i o o f 
the a c c e l e r a t i o n i n the Y d i r e c t i o n t o t h a t i n the X d i r e c t i o n a t 
the p o i n t the drop was thrown o f f was c a l c u l a t e d t o be 10.41. 
20° Cone 
The q u a l i t y o f the observations made on t h i s surface was d r a s t -
i c a l l y reduced because the photographs had t o be taken through a haze 
o f d r o p l e t s formed when the condensate from the 10° cone' i s dispersed 
at the throwing r i n g . This caused a r e d u c t i o n i n l i g h t i n t e n s i t y a t the 
20° surface. However, observation o f drop departure from the ridges i s 
not e n t i r e l y prevented because the depth o f f i e l d employed was such 
t h a t any drop more than 0.2m from the surface was a meaningless b l u r r . 
Thus drops which had j u s t l e f t the surface could be p o s i t i v e l y i d e n t i f i e d . 
For the given pressure the f i r s t speed a t which ridge type waves 
were observed was 200 r.p.m., Figure 19(b) presents the photograph o f 
the condensate surface p a t t e r n . I t i s immediately apparent t h a t increase 
o f apex angle has delayed the t r a n s i t i o n t o r i d g e type waves. Charact-
e r i s t i c o f a l l the photographs o f the 20° cone i s the shadow cast by 
the throwing r i n g and the large white b l u r r s formed by the drops d i s -
charged from i t . The ri d g e s shown have a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c f e a t u r e i n 
common w i t h those on the 10° cone surface at 135 r.p.m. i n t h a t r i p p l e s 
are discernable on t h e i r surfaces. This speed corresponds t o a a /a 
r a t i o - . o f 5.8b" v/liich i s l a r g e r than t h a t o f the 10° cone but may be. 
explained on the grounds t h a t the ridge flow i s f u r t h e r developed on 
the 20° surface. 
The next spaed i n v e s t i g a t e d was 250 r.p.ra. and the photograph o f 
t h i s c o n f i g u r a t i o n i s shown in f i g u r e 19(b). The change i n t o s t a b l e 
r i d g e type f o r m a t i o n has not yah occurred. There i s s t i l l evidence o f 
what appears t o be r i p p l e s on the ridges and also near the t o p , l e f t -
hand, corner a h e l i c a l v o l l v/avij i c v i s i b l e . I t would appear from these 
observations t h a t i t r e q u i r e s a l a r g e r speed range t o produce s t a b l e 
ridgt- type f] o w . 
At J>00 r^p.ia. the r i d g e type flow has becoiuo f u l l y e s t a b l i s h e d , 
f i g u r e 20(b) shows the surface c o n f i g u r a t i o n and i t must bo acknow-
ledge;1, t h a t the ridges arc not ac w e l l formed as "thoee on the 10° 
cone ?.t th° same speed. Un fort-m ate l y the 20° c^iic? surface has more 
poroiiF- areas tha.n the 10° con? and i t was found t h a t one area of the 
surface was n e a r l y always non-wettable. The only time, i t was f u l l y 
w ettahle was immediately f o l l o w i n g a soaking w i t h Decon 75 out t h i s 
c o n d i t i o n only l a s t e d a s h o r t time. The i r r e g u l a r f c r m o t i o n o f the 
r i d g e P can perhaps accounted f o r on t h i s ground. A c o n t r i b u t i n g 
f a c t o r may a r i s e from the presft-nee i n the be.st areas o f the surface 
of the thermo-couple grooves. These have been f i l l e d w i t h adhesive but 
the eroding a c t i o n of tho condensate causes a step l i k e cut i n the 
surface. The a n ^ l f i ths r i d g a makes w i t h tue cone generator l i n e can 
now be seer t o oe i n : - . r ^ a r i i * i ^ rrors r a p i d l y w i t h spsed. At t a i s p o i n t 
i t \H possible t o make general comparison w i t h r e s u l t s obtained from 
the .10° cons. The angl? H-ade by the ri.iges w i t h thr; cone generator on 
the 20° cone are a l l £enerally s t i l l e r than those on the 10° cone. The 
wavelength also appears .larger on tne 20 c cone but these ruid the r i d g e 
angles w i l l be dircussed f u l l y i n s f ^ t i c n 5«4. 
Demonstration o f the e f f e c t o f the r.on-wettable areas on the r i d g e 
l i k e waves i s shown i n Figure 21(b). The r o t a t i o n a l spe;ed o f the cone 
i 3 350 r.p.m. To the r i g h t o f a large p o r o s i t y hole the r i d g e s have a 
smooth appearance s i m i l a r t o those on the 10° cone. Those ridges Avhos9 
path i s i n t e r r u p t e d by a non-wettable area tend t o bypass i t and those 
which a c t u a l l y t r a v e r s e such an area 'snake' across i t i n a d i s o r d e r l y 
manner. However the e f f e c t appears only l o c a l as below t h i s s e c t i o n the 
ridges once more a t t a i n a uniform c o n f i g u r a t i o n . 
A f u r t h e r increase o f speed t o 400 r.p.m., shown i n Figure 22(b), 
brings about a v i s i b l e r e d u c t i o n i n wavelength and an increase i n the 
angle which the ridge makes w i t h the cone generator. Some d i s c o l o u r a t i o n 
of the surface around the thermo-couple ends and conductance f i l m t h i c k -
ness measuring gauges suggests so;ne leakage o f a contsjnii'.ant. 
The f i n a l photograph, shown i n Figure 23» was taken at ^0 r tp.m. 
Examination o f the r i d g e s shows t h a t there i s no apparent change i n 
e i t h e r wavelength or the angle of i n c l i n a t i o n t o the cone generator. 
At the lower right-hand corner* there i s a r i d g e wMon lias a p r o t r u s i o n 
on i t . The a v/a r a t i o a t t h i s p o i n t i s 5-19- The same type of 
p r o t r u s i o n appeared on the 10° cone but i t was only a f t e r a f u r t h e r 
50 r.p.m. increase i n speed before drops were observed t o be l e a v i n g 
the crest.? o f the r i d g e s . I n another s e r i e s o f t e s t s , a t 3«0 bar steam 
prsfjsurot drops were seen t o be thrown from the surface. The speed o f 
r o t a t i o n at which t h i s occurred was 600 r.p.m. corresponding t o an 
ay/& x of 5»32. The increase i n condensation r a t e was not very l a r g e so 
t h a t these raters would not be expected t o be very d i f f e r e n t from t h a t 
o c c u r r i n g a t a pressure o f 2.0 bar. I t can be ssen t h a t the r a t i o i s 
much lower than t h a t a t which drops l e f t the 10° cone. This could be 
due t o th? r e l a t i v e sppedrs of the ridges themselves. On the 10° cone 
sui f a c e toe r i d g e v e l o c i t y i s determined by an a value o f 43 m/s'' at 
400 r."p.in. whereas an a c c e l e r a t i o n of 202 ra/s occurs on tho 20° cone 
surface at 600 r.p.m. This would make any p r o t r u s i o n fon:.ed much raord 
unstable. 
5.1.2 V a r i a t i o n due t o pressure changes a t constant speed. 
The r o t a t i o n a l speed was held constant a t 350 r.p.m. and the 
pressures observed were 1.5» 2. 5» 3 s and 4 bar absolute t A f u r t h e r 
s e r i e s o f photographs, Figures 24 t o 27, (a) and ( b ) , show the e f f e c t 
o f pressure v a r i a t i o n at constant speed. 
10° Cone. 
The surface c o n f i g u r a t i o n f o r the r i d g e formation which occurs ab 
1.5 bar i s shown i n Figuz*e 2 4 ( a ) . The photograph i s u n f o r t u n a t l y marred 
by d i s c o n t i n u i t i e s produced by p o r o s i t y marks. However the general 
p i c t u r e i s adequately represented and shows t h a t the condensate flows 
completely along the surface. At the l a r g e r r a d i i small p r o t r u s i o n s can 
be seen t o have formed. These p r o t r u s i o n s could be due l-.o the d i s c o n t -
i n u i t i e s at the upper r a d i i . An increase i n pressure t o 2.5 bar, Figure 
25(a), i n d i c a t e s no d r a s t i c change i n the method of drainage except 
t h a t i n the l e f t - h a n d lower corner a drop may have been thrown o f f but 
the photograph i s not c l e a r enough t o be c e r t a i n . At 5 har absolute, 
photograph shown i n Figure 2 6 ( a ) , there i s a s l i g h t increase i n wave-
le n g t h and drops are being thrown o f f at a p o s i t i o n some 40 or 50 mm 
from the bottom o f the surface. The p a t t e r n i s very d i s t i n c t and r e v e a l 
t h a t as the ridges b i u l d up i n size they become g e n e r a l l y unstable and 
'snake* down the surface. 
F i n a l l y at 4 bar, the photograph o f the surface i s presented i n 
Figure 27(a), drops are being shed a t r a d i i up t o the mid-point o f the 
cone surface. This i s not a p a r t i c u l a r i t y good example because again a 
porous area a t upper r a d i i produce Rereading and c o l l i s i o n o f ridges 
which"may prematura l y overload a s i n g l e r i d g e a l l o w i n g drops t o be 
thrown o f f a t a smaller radius than would have been expected. I t may 
be concluded t h a t changes i n the angle made by the ridge v j i t h the. cone 
generator and the wavelength brought about by changes o f pressure are 
not as l a r g e as those w i t h speed. I t appears t h a t i t i s the size o f the 
r i d g e , due t o r a p i d b i u l d up o f condensate at higher condensation r a t e s , 
which induces drops t o be p r e c i p i t a t e d a t smaller r a d i i as the pressure 
i s increased. That i s the condensate f l o w b.lulds up q u i c k l y t o the p o i n t 
where i t permits the maximum amount o f f l o w , a small i n s t a b i l i t y i s then 
enough t o cause a drop t o be p r e c i p i t a t e d and thus r e l i e v e the ridge 
and allow the condensate f l o w t o b i u l d up again. 
20° Cone. 
The speed o f 350 r.p.m* was maintained f o r the 30° cone and the 
condensate surface c o n f i g u r a t i o n , at the f i r s t steam pressure o f .1.5 
bar, i s given i n Figure 2 4 ( b ) . D e s c r i p t i o n o f the surface form f o r the 
20° cone i s best accomplished by comparison w i t h the- previous d e s c r i p t i o n 
o f the 10° cone r e s u l t s . The wavelength appears longer and the ridges 
less peaky than those shown i n Figure 2 4 ( a ) . No p r o t r u s i o n s i r e v i s i b l e 
and the regime i s q u i t e o r d e r l y w i t h the angle o f i n c l i n a t i o n o f the 
rid g e s t o the cone generator s l i g h t l y less than on the 10° cone. 
The photograph f o r the next pressure o f 2 bar i s shown i n Figure 
21(b). Comparison w i t h t h a t f o r the 10° cone confirms t h a t the angle 
the ridges make w i t h the cone generator are smaller. This photograph 
has already been descibed i n a previous s e c t i o n . The non-wet table area 
prevent:: tiny d i r e c b conclusions being drawn from t h i s f i g u r e . There i s 
very l i t t l e change i n the condensate surface c o n f i g u r a t i o n s f o r the next 
two prfissdr-.js o f 2-5 and 3 bar, which are shown i n jj'igures 25(b) anil 
26(b) r e s p e c t i v e l y , Howover, i I i s c l e a r t h a t the angle bexwftjn the 
d i r e c t i o n o f the i idges and the cone generator inorec s-eu w i t h the semi-
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Figure 24. Variation of condensate layer p r o f i l e with change 
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Figure 2 5 . Variation of condensate layer p r o f i l e with change 
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Figure 26. Variation of condensate layer p r o f i l e with change 
Of steam pressure at constant speed. 
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Figure 27. Variation of condensate layer p r o f i l e with change 
of steam pressure at constant speed. 
angle a t the apex of the cone. Apparently, therefore-, bhis angle i s not 
determined s o l e l y by C o r i o l i s f o r c e s , but t h a t i n e r t i a f o r c e s and perhaps 
drag forces from the vapour phase may play a p a r t . No p r o t r u s i o n s are 
v i s i b l e on the 3 bar photograph but the lower p o r t i o n i s very b l u r r e d . 
This b l u r r i n g i s due t o d i s p e r s i o n o f the i n c i d e n t l i g h t by small drops. 
The l a s t photograph i n c l u d e d , presented i n Figure 27(b), was taken 
a t 4 bar absolute. This i s a c l e a r e r photograph but i s marred by a non-
weitable patch which has appeared i n the upper l e f t - h a n d comer. A more 
sta b l e s e c t i o n o f the r i d g e formation occurs i n the bottom right-hand 
corner. This s e c t i o n shows t h a t p r o t r u s i o n s have appeared on the r i d g e s . 
A f u r t h e r dnoreasa i n the angle of i n c l i n a t i o n o f the ridges t o the coi>e 
generator has occurred. Summarising the i n f o r m a t i o n gained f o r the 20° 
con?-, a sin ad 1 increase i n wavelength and an increase i n angle o f i n c l i n -
a t i o n of the rid g e s occurs as the pressure wss increased from 1,5 t o 4 
bar. The photographs shown f o r the 20° cone were the most presentable 
ones acf-quired. A l l the others allowed only the r i d g e angle and wave-
leii & t h t o L-e obtained w i t h some d i f f i c u l t y . I t must therefore be borne 
i n mind t i n t the 20° cere r e s u l t s are r.ot as r e l i a b l e as those obtained 
from the 10° cone photographs. 
5.2 I j j i t r " a t i o n speedr. f o r r i d g e formation and drop departure. 
I t -.va-j possible f o r the 10° cone t o observe c l o s e l y , w i t h the 
ai d o f a stroboscope, the speeds at which ridges appeared and d i s -
appeared and al s o the r o t a t i o n a l speeds a t which drops wsre seen t o be 
thrown from the ridges a t . ' i l l t e s t pressures. The r e s u l t s are presented 
g r a p ] l i e a l l y i n Figure 2h. The measurement o f r o t a t i o n a l speeds a t 
which drops b ^ g i n t o leave ;.-U-^  ridges are r.ot as r e l i s h ] <=> ap those 
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Figure 23, Ridge i n i t i a t i o n and drop formation speeds. 
drops which wero produced by the throwing r i n g . The i n i t i a t i o n o f the 
ridge regime i s dependent on condensation r a t e which i s d i r e c t l y 
p r o p o r t i o n a l t o the pressure. This i s t o be expected since the more 
condensate on The surface the g r e a t e r the i n e r t i a l f o r c e s . The h y s t e r e s i s 
e f f e c t manifests i t s e l f i n a d i f f e r e n c e between the l i m i t i n g c o n d i t i o n s 
£.t V/hich r i d g e wave? f i r s t appear, and thoso at which they disappear, 
shown i n Figure 23, may be due t o 
( i ) d i f f e r e n c e i n the e f f e c t o f surface t e n s i o n i n the two cases. 
( i i ) drag forces due t o the vapour phase may h o l d the c u r t a i n type 
regime. 
( i i i ) the a c t u a l mechanism which f i r s t produces the r i d g e type f l o w , 
v/hich nay only be p o s t u l a t e d , i s not 3-eversible. 
The c v r t a i n type wives, or r o l L wavefj, even whtn the cones are 
s t a t i o n a r y do not f o l l o w a c o n s i s t e n t p a t t e r n . Once the coriss begin t o 
r o t a t e the r o l l waves appear t o take on a h e l i x l i k e a c t i o n . From the 
observations made t h i s h e l i x a c t i o n does not appear to change from 50 
r.p.nt. t o the p o i n t o f change i n t o the r i d g o l i k e r s g i n e . The r c J l wavse 
shorten i n 7,-avelsngth, t h a t i s there are more wave f r o n t s on the 
condensate surface. 
I n the s t a t i o n a r y case drainage o f the condensate i s governed by 
g r a v i t y and the angle o f i n c l i n a t i o n o f the surface w i t h respect t o tb? 
v e r t i c a l i s i mportant. iVhen the cone i s r o t a t i n g the drainage f o r c e i n 
the X d i r e c t i o n i s increased by the term w 2R Sin^S. At the same time 
a component now e x i s t s which i s t r y i n g t o p u l l the f i l m away from the 
surface. I n c r e a s i n g ths r o t a t i o n a l speed increases the f i l m v e l o c i t y 
i n the X d i r e c t i o n and also the c e n t r i f u g a l p u l l away from the surface 
caupea the f l o w t o become more unstable. K a pitca hay sho,vn t h a t the wLve 
v e l o c i t y i°T 2,A t ines the mean i'i]m v e l o c i t y thus the roJ.'!. waves are 
t r a v e l l i n g more r a p i d l y . This unshabloness i n the wave f r o n t •cakes 
the form of jagged sheets. 
The jagged appearance o f the main r o l l wave f r o n t s may be tho 
i n i t i a t i o n o f the ridge type f l o w . The r o t a t i o n a l speed has beccne too 
large t o support t h i s type o f f l o w and another more s t a b l e form must 
he a t t a i n e d . Surface tension forces are too large t o allow drops t o be 
thrown from the surface. 3ach o f these jagged waves i s a t r i a n g l e p o i n t -
i n g i n the d i r e c t i o n o f flow. The sharper the apex angle o f these 
t r i a n g l e s become the g r e a t e r the a c t i o n o f a c c e l e r a t i o n terms causing 
the condensate f l o w i n g i n the wave i t s e l f t o break away i n pockets. Thus 
i f these spear shaped pockets begin t o coalesce i n the X d i r e c t i o n 
then the beginnings o f ridges occur. This may be one i n t e r p r e t a t i o n put 
on the appearance o f the surface i n Figure 17(b). The sb-upe and wave-
le n g t h o f these ridges then being determined by the c e n t r i f u g a l 
a c c e l e r a t i o n i n the Y d i r e c t i o n . 
The changes i n the regimes so f a r have been p l o t t e d on a r o t a t i o n a l 
speed b a s i s , Figure 28. I t can be seen t h a t the two curves appear t o 
become asymptotic. A non-dimensional v a r i a b l e may now be introduced 
which has such a r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h increase o f speed. This i s the r a t i o 
of the a c c e l e r a t i o n i n the Y d i r e c t i o n t o t h a t i n the X d i r e c t i o n , 
ay/a x. For cones t h i s r a t i o approaches the l i m i t o f 1 / t a n ^ , the 
l i m i t s are 
( i ) f o r the 10° cone, a y / a x = 11.4 
( i i ) f o r the 20° cone, aVa„ = 5.6 
( i i i ) f o r the 60° cone, a /a = 1.74 
h o r i z o n t a l c y l i n d e r the term a y / a x ^ a somewhat a r t i f i c i a l since the f l o w 
i 3 c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l and condensate flows fro:o the lower face i n the form 
1.74 cone a 
or c y l i n d e r s a /a can increase w i t h o u t l i m i t , t h a t i s i t equals 
y x 
value o f ay' maximum The speed range i n v/hich wa are i n t e r e s t e d ha 
o equal t o 9.65 and 5.45 f o r the 10 and 20° cones r e s p e c t i v e l y . For a 
of drops t o begin w i t h . The terra can bo replaced by -g-DafVg, which i s 
used by Hoyle and Matthews (56), and the change o f drainage p a t t e r n 
considered t o have occurred when drops leave the surface t a n g w n t i a l l y 
at a l l p o s i t i o n s . 
The a c t i o n o f the two components o f the c e n t r i f u g a l a c c e l e r a t i o n 
are important throughout the range of the ridge l i k e f l o w . The comp-
onent o f a c c e l e r a t i o n i n the Y d i r e c t i o n , ay, i s a t t e m p t i n g t o p u l l 
the f i l m away from the cone surface and i s being r e s i s t e d by surface 
t e n s i o n f o r c e s . The component o f a c c e l e r a t i o n i n the X d i r e c t i o n , a , 
causes the condensate t o be drained along the r i d g e and at moderate 
speeds tends t o help s t a b i l i s e the p a t t e r n . I n c r e a s i n g speed w i l l a t 
some p o i n t cause the r i d g e type f l o w to become unstable. The v e l o c i t y 
i n the r idge must be very complex since we have flow i n the X d i r e c t i o n , 
a c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l flow d r a i n i n g the trough o f each r i d g e and also 
condc-nsation on the surface o f the ridge i t s e l f . Thus any i n s t a b i l i t y 
may be enough t o broak the hold o f the surface tension forces and 
allow the ridge t o be r e l i e v e d o f condensate i n the form o f drops. 
Another v a r i a b l e which must have some bearing on the regimes o f 
flow i s the distanc?. i n the X d i r e c t i o n or f o r cones an increase i n 
r a d i u s . That i s the f u r t h e r downstream one t r a v e l s the g r e a t e r the l i k e -
l i h o o d of change o f regime because the f i l m becomes t h i c k e r and u l t -
i m a tely t u r b u l e n t . 
A s i m i l a r p a t t e r n o f disturbances were observed on the 60° r o t a t i n g 
r i g h t cone reported by Robson (68). These 'ridges' were only formed a t 
speeds between 600 and 1450 r.p.ra. a t r a d i i g r e a t e r than 0.35 c- f o r the 
lower r o t a t i o n a l speed. Fhotographs included i n Robson's t h e s i s showed 
t h a t the ' r i d g e ' f o r m a t i o n was also pressure dependent. No accurate 
measurements could be made from the photographs but i n terms o f a /a 
J x 
and heat f l u x , ro , two r e p r e s e n t a t i v e p o i n t s were obtained. I t was 
j.'orsiW-e t o e x t r a c t i m f o r r r a t i o n from three r o t a t i o n a l spouds p r o v i d i n g 
an average value o f a/a., of 1.714 f o r an energy f l u x o f 1.89 x 10-' w/m . 
y 
A second p o i n t o f a /& e q u a l l i n g 1.713 and energy f l u x , 9 , of 
y x - / 
1.29 x l ( y V J / U ^ was aluo obtained. 
A formation o f ridgerj was also noted by B i r t e t a l (52) on the 
condensate l a y e r on the. surface of a r o t a t i n g v e r t i c a l c y l i n d e r , o f 
0.1524 m dia'aeter, at low spe?:'.s« K photograph i n the eijove paper shows 
ridges on the eondensato ?.aver which are formed a t 3"37 r.p.ra. and an 
energy f l u x o f I.075 x 10^ w/m-. The r a t i o a /a i s a d i r e c t r a t i o o f 
v X. 
cevifcrvfugal a c c e l e r a t i o n t o the drainage a c c e l e r a t i o n i n the X d i r -
e c t i o n , which the a c c e l e r a t i o n due t o g r a v i t y and ha3 a value o f 12.5-
Although no d i r e c t observation o f the r i d g e p a t t e r n s forming was 
c a r r i e d out f o r the 20° cone photographic evadorcr. i n Figure .10(b) 
al.lo-.vs one t o say th?.t t h i s speed i s net g r e s t i y above the i n i t i a l 
f ormation speed. During 3n e:..olior series o f test:";, p r i o r t o the major 
overhaul, a photograph taken at 185 r.p.rn s t i l l showed waves o f the 
c u r t a i n type on the condensate Jayer. A l l the above-mentioned p o i n t s 
are p l o t t e d i n Figure 29. F i n a l l y a value o f a / z . a t an energy clux 
of >0 x 10^ w/ra^, i s included f o r ridge f o m a t i o n o f a condensate l a y e r 
on t h s underside of a s l i g h t l y h o r i z o n t a l p l a t e . As explained i n s e c t i o n 
2,0 t h i s i s only an aver-ige value hecauso not enough imformacion was 
included i n Gerstman and G r i f f i t h ' s paper ( 4 9 ) . 
The second c o n s i d e r a t i o n w?.rj t o i J s n t i f y th-j ))oint a t which drops 
were thrown fro/, the condensate l ? y e r . Jr. was not pobsible t o p r e d i c t 
t h i s p o i n t t h e o r e t i c a l l y . However from the experimental r e s u l t s a 
p l o t of a ya„ versus energy f l u x allows £* l i n e t o be drawn cu one side 
oc which the ridge regime e x i s t s , w i t h the condensate f l o w i n g v.holly 
along the s u r f i c o , and on the other condensate removal i s enhanced by 
dr o p i being thrown from the condensate l a y - i r . The experimental r e s u l t ? 
1J3 
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are p t o t t e d i n Figure 2fi. Only a s i n g l e p o i n t was a v a i l a b l e f o r the 
20° cone and t h i s was taken from a drop shown i n a photograph taken a t 
600 r.p.m,. and a steam pressure of 3 bar absolute. A l i n e , \ - A, may 
be drawn because changes i n values o f a / a x above [500 r.p.m. are small. 
Pro t r u s i o n s formed on the surface o f h o r i z o n t a l , r o t a t i n g c y l i n d e r s were 
reported t o be discharged t a n g e n t i a l l y when a j . a t i o o f -gD W^/g equal t o 
12 was reached. 3 i r t e t £ L si. w t h a t f o r a v e r t i c a l c y l i n d e r condensate 
removal by drops occurs when -gDuT/g i s approximately equal t o 24> t h i s 
value may not be the lowest speed f o r drop f o r m a t i o n , however, no other 
i n f o r m a t i o n was given. F i n a l l y the angle o f i n c l i n a t i o n t o which a p l a t e 
must be i n c l i n e d from the h o r i z o n t a l f o r drops t o detach themselves from 
ridges i s about 4°. This angle corresponds t o a value o f a,,/a o f 14.5-
Examination o f Figure 29 shows t h a t the experimental p o i n t s d i v i d e 
the range o f a y / & x i n t o three d i s t i n c t regimes. Conparing o t h e r workers 
f i n d i n g s the f i r s t comment which can be made concerning the 60° cone 
i s t h a t a i l the values obtained f a l l w i t h i n the r o l l wave, or waves o f 
the c u r t a i n type regime. This coupled w i t h the f a c t t h a t no sudden 
change i n condensate surface p a t t e r n occurs tynds to suggest t h a t t h i s 
i s not t r u e r i d ge type f l o w but more o f a squeezing together o f h e l i c a l 
r o l l waves. The v e r t i c a l c y l i n d e r appears t o r e q u i r e the g r e a t e s t r a t i o 
of a / a t o o b t a i n both ridge f o r m a t i o n and drop departux-e. This con-
e l u s i o n i ; i inaf3e because ridges are observed on the c y l i n d e r when the 
value o f a /a i s outside the upner l i m i t f o r the 10° cone. From the y x 
above a n a l y s i s c e r t a i n fundament-.,! conclusions can be drawn. F i r s t l y , 
increase o f condensation rat e causes drops t o be thrown from the conden-
sate layc? a t p r o g r e s s i v e l y lower speeds. This p o i n t also suggests t h a t 
the Isngt.'i o f condensing surface i s important t o drop departure. This 
may be deduced f/om ]':us;;elt's theory where i f the condensing i s lonf; 
enough the f i l m becomes thi-'ker u n t i l turbulence oocurs. Since the 
14'J 
Shedding o f drops i s e s s e n t i a l l y due t o i n e r t i a forces the b u i l d up 
of condensate w i l l lead t o drops being thrown o f f at lower speeds. This 
then could account f o r the discrepancy i n r i d g e and drop a v/a r a t i o s . 
The distance along the condensing surface when drops were seen t o f l y 
from the condensate l a y e r , f o r the 10° and 20° cones, i s approximately 
0.18 m. No distance i s given i n B i r t e t a l ' s ;;iper(52) so t h a t one may 
be l o o k i n g a t a drop t h r r tin f-'om a p o i n t much c l o s e r t o the s t a r t o f 
condensing surface which ••••ould mean a higher r o t a t i o n a l speed t o o b t a i n 
removal of condensate oy drops thrown from the condensate' l a y e r than a t 
a distance o f 0,18 m. This means t h a t the 1 l i n e s i n Figure 29 are- not 
unique, t h a t f o r comparison w i t h each other and also other bodies a 
distance parameter i s necessary. 
At the outset o f the p r o j e c t i t wa3 hoped th.?t the theory would 
allow the p r e d i c t i o n o f both ridge l i k e wave i n i t i a t i o n and drop 
detachment speeds. U n f o r t u n a t e l y the theory suggests t h a t no s t a b l e wave-
form e x i s t s at low r o t a t i o n a l speeds and thus there nay be no d e f i n i t e 
p o i n t o f i n i t i a t i o n o f r i d g e type f l o w . A p o i n t however e x i s t s belo// 
which the wavelength p r e d i c t e d becomes i n f i n i t e . The s t a b i l i t y l i n e i s 
shown i n Figure T h i s may be a consequence o f the n e g l e c t i n the theory 
of the prescenoe o f c u r t a i n type waves on the surface of the condensate 
before r i d g e flow i s i n i t i a t e d . Thus a separate theory i s necessary i n 
order t o develop the progress o f c u r t a i n type waver? from aero speed up-
wards. The r e s u l t s o f t h i s analysis could be used as a boundary c o n d i t i o n 
f o r the r i a g e type f l o w . A separate theory was i n v e s t i g a t e d , o f the 
s o l u t i o n of the governing equations i n s p h e r i c a l coordinates by a 
p e r t u r b a t i o n technique, but the f i n a l equations obtained were so comp-
l i c a t e d 1hat no s a t i s f a c t o r y means o f s o l v i n g them h;<.s been found. 
The theory w i l l p r ^ r i i c t an i n s t a b i l i t y as the speed i s increased 
through the ridge t y r e fJov- range. As speed increases, * i n . . i X / / 0 n i i r . ' ^*ne 
r a t i o - o f f i l m thickness a t the wave c r e s t s to t h a t i n the troughs i n -
creases and f i n a l l y reaches a value which i s c l e a r l y not p o s s i b l e i n 
p r a c t i c e . This occurred on the 20° cone a t 600 r.p.m. where 5 m a Y/<„'„ 
u i c L A "-'rain 
a t t a i n e d the value o f 16.4 t o o b t a i n the r e q u i r e d heat f l u x experiment-
a l l y present. The reason f o r t h i s anomaly i s t h a t the sudden change i n 
heat f l u x when a drop i s detached cannot be taken i n t o account i n the 
the o r y . 
5.3 Comparison oC t h e o r e t i c a l and experimental work. 
The t h e o r e t i c a l s e c t i o n has already d e a l t w i t h the general 
s o l u t i o n o f equation J>,8T15 i n terms o f parameters A. and © . but i n 
order t o check the p r e d i c t i o n of wavelength KVA f i L n t h i c k n e s s , given 
c e r t a i n q u a u n t i t i e s , the measurements o f maximum and minimum f i j l m t h i c k -
nesses are r e q u i r e d . F a i l u r e o f the proposed method o f measuring f i l m 
thickness by the c o n d u c t i v i t y o f the condensate l a y e r , as described i n 
Appendix B, had the consequence t h a t measurements o f the f i l m thickness 
a t the wave c r e s t s were a v a i l a b l e . The minimum value was necessary t o 
c a l c u l a t e -A. , © and Cl . Once these were known the equation 3 .8,13 
could be solved using the Continuous System Mod e l l i n g Programme package 
as described i n Appendix D. To overcome t h i s d i f f i c u l t y a computer 
programme, also given i n Appendix D, was developed w i t h i n the C.S.i'.P. 
package which, using an i t e r a t i v e technique, p r e d i c t e d e i t h e r 6 and 
wavelength u s i n g energy per u n i t area t r a n s f e r r e d as a convergence 
f a c t o r or wavelength ruid heat t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t employing the meas-
ured maximum f i l m thickness ao the convergence f a c t o r . The former 
computation p r e d i c t i n g 5 and wavelength assumes a s t a r t i n g value j V , 
and hence © and jQ , then s o l v i n g equation 3*8,13 i n f i n i t e steps 
u n t i l .1 maximum v.ilue of 6 i s found r h i c h corresponds to one h a l f 
l . i ? 
non-dimensional wavelength. Assuming Fourier conduction through the 
condensate f i l m a heat t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t f o r each f i n i t e s t r i p war. 
c a l c u l a t e d and i n t e g r a t i n g over h a l f a wavelength a m e a r i heat t r a n s f e r 
c o e f f i c i e n t evaluated. From the experimental r e s u l t s a locs.1 f i l m temp-
erature d i f f e r e n c e and w a l l temperature d i f f e r e n c e were obtained and 
hence a heat t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t . The two heat t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t s 
could then be compared and an i t e r a t i v e procedure adopted v d e h increases 
-A. u n t i l the former two are equal or more p r a c t i c a l l y when they are 
w i t h i n The second method also assumes an i n i t i a l value o f A but 
t h i s time c a l c u l a t e s 6 from the measured value peak f i l m t h ickness 
d i v i d e d by the value o f 4 •_ c a l c u l a t e d from A . The non-dimensiona] 
" -TP i l l 
h a l f wavelength and t h e o r e t i c a l § are obtained from the s o l u t i o n o f 
equation 3«P'«15 and an i t e r a t i o n performed u n t i l both 6 are equal 
or more p r a c t i c a l l y w i t h i n ±%D. The computer programme i s f u l l y des-
c r i b e d i n Appendix D. 
The two above methods should be of equal importance. During devel-
opment of the programme i t was found t h a t because of the l a r g e e r r o r i n 
c a l c u l a t i n g the experimental heat t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t a1 id an unexpected 
poor convergence a t low r o t a t i o n a l speeds the progromme took too l o n g 
t o run. Thus to check the t h e o r e t i c a l s o l u t i o n the convergence u s i n g the 
measured value of maximum f i l m thickness was adopted. The programme . 
evolved. Appendix D, c a l c u l a t e s the t h e o r e t i c a l wavelength, minimum, 
mean and laminar f i l m thicknesses. Processing the previous imformation 
further,-heat t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t s , Nusselt and T a y l o r numbers and 
i n e r t i a l e f f e c t s were computed. 
5.5.1 Wavelength, 
I t has been assumed t h a t the r i d g e f o r m a t i o n has & r e g u l a r , almost 
s i n u s o i d a l , appearance and t h a t t o model the r i d g e e x a c t l y the i n i t i a l 
14? 
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boundary c o n d i t i o n s must r e s u l t a f t e r one complete wavelength. A f t e r 
many runs i t was found t h a t t h i s was not the case. The programme out-
put shewed t h a t one wavelength was not t w i c e the h a l f wavelength and 
t h a t sometimes the f i n a l value of i> was e i t h e r l e s s than or g r e a t e r 
than u n i t y . T h i s i n h e r e n t e r r o r i n d i c a t e s t h a t some of the s i m p l i c a t i o n s 
and assumptions e f f e c t the r e p e a t a b i l i t y o f the waveform. Figure JO 
d e p i c t s a t y p i c a l r i d g e p r o f i l e produced by the computer programme. 
A comparison of t h e o r e t i c a l and experimental wavelengths f o r a 
steam pressure o f 2.5 bar forced on the 10° cone are shown i n Figure 31. 
I t i s immediately apparent t h a t at low r o t a t i o n a l speed there i s a 
l a r g e discrepancy between t h e o r e t i c a l p r e d i c t i o n and the measured value. 
As the r o t a t i o n a l speed i s increased the dif-crep;mcy i s reduced u n t i l 
a t 400 r.p.m. t h e r e i s good agreement. The other r e s u l t s , f o r coivpur.! son 
o f t h e o r e t i c a l and experimental wavelengths on both 10° and 20° cones, 
are given i n Figures 52 and 53 r e s p e c t i v e l y . The numerical values f o r 
the experimental r e s u l t s are given i n Tables 1 and 2, f o r the t h e o r e t -
i c a l ones i n Tables 3 and 4, f o r the 10° and 20° cones r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
A l l the graphs f o l l o v / the sane t r e n d as t h a t i n f i g u r e 31 • Those o f the 
20° cone however appear t o be l e s s s t a b l e than the 1C° cone oecause they 
need a g r e a t e r speed range t o s e t t l e down. 
I n (ve.-eral the t h e o r e t i c a l and experimental wavelengths decrease 
w i t h increase o f speed. From equation 3»ft»13 'the governing f a c t o r vvns 
found t o be _A_ . This f a c t o r i n a complex one c o n t a i n i n g the two 
c o n f l i c t i n g q u a n t i t i e s surface tension and c e n t r i f u g a l a c c e l e r a t i o n i n 
the Y d i r e c t i o n . I f now i n s t e a d o f r o t a t i o n a l speed the experimental 
wavelengths are p l o t t e d against the a c c e l e r a t i o n i n the Y d i r e c t i o n , 
a , on log-.log graph pap.ar an almost l i n e a r r e l a t i o n s h i p i s observed, 
Fi g u r s 34> Both 10^ ani 20^ cones have a s i m i l a r l i n e a r r e l a t i o n s h i p 
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o f the 10° cone. There i s some separation o f poi n t s p l o t t e d f o r d i f f e r e n 
pressure r a t i n g s . The r e s u l t s are d i f f i c u l t t o compare because the 10° 
cone wavelengths f i r s t decrease then increase again as the pressure 
increases. The 20° cone r e s u l t s are more c o n s i s t e n t i n t h a t increase 
of pressure produces a continuous decrease i n wavelength. This means 
that there are more ridges present on the surtace a t higher pressures. 
This i s i n accordance w i t h general heat t r a n s f e r data i n t h a t as the 
pressure increases the heat t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t i s reduced. I n general 
i t appears t h a t i n order t o keep a s t a b l e regime increase o f pressure 
or r o t a t i o n a l speed causes a re d u c t i o n i n wavelength. 
The surface tension values assumed f o r c a l c u l a t i o n purposes are 
those f o r water and stea^. i n t e r f a c e s but no allowance has been r.a.ie f o r 
'pl-l' v a r i a t i o n . This may cause some e r r o r i n any computations made. 
Concern has been shown throughout the experimental work doe to con-
tami n a t i o n o f the cone surface. The nature o f t h i s contamination has 
not been traced s u c c e s s f u l l y and i t may produce some v a r i a t i o n i n the 
surface tension from t e s t t o t e s t . Measurements o f ' p l l ' value made i n 
Appendix B showed t h a t a v a r i a t i o n o f 5»8 t o 6.6 were obtained. 
A f u r t h e r p o i n t t o note i s t h a t the t h e o r e t i c a l a n a l y s i s was form-
u l a t e d s p e c i f i c a l l y w i t h r i d g e type waves as the form o f drainage. A 
precise p o i n t o f d i s c o n t i n u i t y can be found i n p r a c t i c e whereas f o r 
the t h e o r a t i c a l a n a l y s i s no such p o i n t e x i s t s . P r i o r t o the ridge type 
f l o w there e x i s t s waves o f the c u r t a i n type, however, t h e o r e t i c a l l y the 
p r e d i c t i o n i s that o f ri d g e type waves w i t h a large wavelength. I t must 
t h e r e f o r e be concluded t h a t the equations developed do not p e r f e c t l y 
model the r i d g e flow regime and t h a t the t r a n s i t i o n p o i n t presents a 
problem t h a t cannot be e a s i l y d e a l t w i t h . 
|}.3.2 " Film thickness. 
One o f the o r i g i n a l aims of the present work was t o develop a 
method of measuring condensate f i l m t hickness which would be a p p l i c a b l e 
t o the case o f a r o t a t i n g c o n i c a l body. Two methods were developed, one 
us i n g a conductance technique which could measure the t r a n s i e n t f i l m 
t h i c k n e s s , and a p o i n t method which could only measure the peak f i l m 
t h i c k n e s s . Both methods are f u l l y described i n Appendix A. U n f o r t u n a t e l y 
the conductance method f a i l e d due t o adhesive breakdown d u r i n g t e s t s i n 
the cone surface. The p o i n t method produced r e s u l t s which w i l l be d i s -
cussed i n the f o l l o w i n g s e c t i o n s . 
Peak f i l m thickness. 
j'eak f i l m thickness can be observed d i r e c t l y by means of an a d j u s t -
able probe. The apparatus ha;-; already been described i n the experimental 
s e c t i o n and Figure 11 shows the arrangement of the probe and the meas-
u r i n g sensing equipment. 
The op e r a t i o n o f the measuring equipment har> also been described 
i n the i n i t i a l t e s t runs. These measurements vrero taken a t speeds of up 
t o JOO r.p.m. on the 10° cone surface at low pressures. Gubsquent 
measurements r e q u i r e d t o f u l f i l l the t e s t programme showed t h a t 
( i ) those measurements taken a t the maximum r o t a t i o n a l speeds a ^ 
Jess c o n s i s t e n t because d r o p l e t s s t r i k i n g the probe caused i t 
t o o s c i l l a t e and i f d u r i n g any downward motion contact i s 
made w i t h the f i l m a t h i c k e r f i l m than i s a c t u a l l y present 
i s observed. This e f f e c t i s more pronounced f o r the 20° cone 
because o f the l a r g e r angle and a i so the drops from the 
throv/ing r i n g a t the highest condensation r a t e i n t e r f e r r e d 
t o such an extent t h a t readings were not a v a i l a b l e . The 
o s c i l l a t i o n s were so v i o l e n t t h a t the probe, on sudden contact 
w i t h the cone s u r f a c e , was bent out of shape, 
( i i ) the probe t i p had t o be made as t h i n as p o s s i b l e t o reduce 
the e f f e c t of drag when cont a c t w i t h the condensate surface 
may produce o s c i l l a t i o n s Vfhich when a m p l i f i e d by successive 
c o l l i s i o n s could cause damage t o the probe. 
The zero e r r o r o f the measuring system was checked w h i l s t the cone 
ffas r o t a t i n g by c l o s i n g the steam valve and slowly t r a v e r s i n g the probe 
u n t i l c ontact was made w i t h the cone surface. This t e s t showed t h a t an 
e r r o r of some 0.02 mm could occur between t h i s and the s t a t i o n a r y case 
which i s the order o f e r r o r a n t i c i p a t e d . The r o t a t i o n a l t e s t was n o t 
c a r r i e d out too o f t e n because the adhesive i n the thermo-couple grooves 
had become s l i g h t l y undercut. I f the probe st r u c k the edg=i o f a groove 
Lhe former could be severely damaged. 
Recults 
A l l the measurements recorded were m u l t i p l i e d by the cosine o f 
h a l f the apex angle t o o b t a i n the t r u e peak f i l m t h i c k n e s s , the l a t t e r 
thicknesses are documented i n Tables 1 and 2 f o r the 10° and 20° cones -
r e s p e c t i v e l y . These peak f i l m thicknesses are also recorded g r a p h i c a l l y 
i n Figures 35 and 36 f o r 10° and 20° cone surfaces r e s p e c t i v e l y . A l l 
the graphs show a decrease i n f i l m thickness w i t h increase o f speed 
through the whole pressure range f o r both 10° and 20° cone surfaces. 
The peak f i l m thickness v a r i e s l i t t l e w i t h increase o f pressure but i t 
i s n o t i c a b l y t h a t i t appears t h i c k e r a t higher pressures. The v a r i a t i o n s 
are, however, w i t h i n the experimental e r r o r ond so no c e r t a i n conclusions 
can be drawn. The same holds t r u e f o r the d i f f e r e n c e i n peak f i l m t h i c k -
ness between those measured on the 10° cone and those measured on the 
20° cone surface. I t would appear then t h a t the only observations 
p o s s i b l e srs t h a t the f i l m thickness decrease? w i t h increase o f r o t a t -
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a sraaH effect, i n the range covered. 
Minimum f i l m t h i c k n e s s . 
The minimum f i l m thickness could not be observed d i r e c t l y , and 
must t h e r e f o r e be p r e d i c t e d from a t h e o r e t i c a l approach. The programme 
developed t o solve equation 3*8.13 f o r the experimental data p r e d i c t s 
the wavelength o f the r i d g e l i k e waves using the r a t i o o f ]< ;ak f i l m 
thickness d i v i d e d by minimum f i l m thickness as the c o n t r o l l i n g term. 
Thus a value of minimum f i l m thickness corresponding t o a p r e d i c t e d 
wavelength i s given. This value i s p l o t t e d f o r each speed f o r a l l t e s t s 
i n Figures 35 and 36 f o r 10° and 20° cones r e s p e c t i v e l y . The minimum 
f i l m thickness becomes t h i n n e r as the r o t a t i o n a l speed i s increased f o r 
the whole pressure range on the 10° cone and f o r a l l values except two 
on the 20° cono. The condensation may be considered as o c c u r r i n g in two 
r e g i o n s , a region o f t h i n f i l m and a r e g i o n o f t h i c k f i l m . The bulk o f 
the condensation occurs i n the t h i n f i l m r egion and f l o w w i l l be 
governed by a balance o f the surface t e n s i o n and viscous f o r c e s , tn 
the d e r i v a t i o n o f the theory one o f the assumptions Ji.ade w;>s t h a t f l u i d 
flowed t r a n s v e r s l y i n t o the r i d g e s . These ri d g e s then acted as channels 
t o d r a i n the condensate. The drainage v e l o c i t y could not be taken i n t o 
account d i r e c t l y but could be r e l a t e d t o the most important c o n t r o l l i n g 
term £ by the method described i n Appendix C. I t has already been 
shown t h a t r e p e a t a b i l i t y o f the waveform was not p o s s i b l e and t h a t 
adjustment o f £ could b r i n g t h i s r e p e a t a b i l i t y c l o s e r . This must then 
p o i n t t o the f a c t t h a t the c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l v e l o c i t y outward from the 
minimum f i l m thickness i s not t r u l v transverse and t h a t t h i s must 
augment the v e l o c i t y i n the X d i r e c t i o n . 
I t was shown i n s e c t i o n 5•3•1 t h a t increase of speed r e s u l t e d i n 
decro.it'e i n wavelength, so t h a t more ridges appeared on the surface. At 
the same time i t i s now c l e a r t h a t minimum, or trough, f i l m thickness 
also decreases. The condensation rat e does not increase t o any e x t e n t , 
f o r constant pressure, so t h a t a reduction i n wave l e n g t h means less 
condensate per trough and the increase i n c e n t r i f u g a l a c c e l e r a t i o n 
i n c r e a s i n g the v e l o c i t y c l e a r i n g the trough confirms the t h e o r e t i c a l 
p r e d i c t i o n of t h i n n i n g minimum f i l m t h i c k n e s s A f u r t h e r c o n f i r m a t i o n 
can be drawn from d i r e c t observations o f the shadows formed on each o f 
the photographs. At low r o t a t i o n a l speeds the shadow appears t o i n d i c a t e 
a s l i g h t l y u n d u l a t i n g condensate surface whereas a t maximum r o t a t i o n a l 
speed a much more marked peak e f f e c t i s c l e a r l y v i s i b l e . Figure 31 
shows t h a t peak f i l m thickness decreases w i t h increase of speed, then 
the minimum f i l m thickness must be t h a t much t h i n n e r . A s i m i l a r e f f e c t 
was noted about the c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l waves formed on the surface o f a 
r o t a t i n g i i s c by Espig and Hoyle (63) . They observed t h a t i n c r e a s i n g 
the discs speed o f r o t a t i o n appeared t o cause an increase o f the wave 
depth a t constant f l o w r a t e . 
Wean and Laminar f i l m thickner-pes. 
A mean f i l m thickness i s computed by i n t e g r a t i n g over a h a l f 
wavelength and i s p l o t t e d on each graph i n Figures 35 and 36. Howe (69) 
has already developed an equation which p r e d i c t e d the laminar f i l m 
t hickness and t h i s value i s also p l o t t e d on the graphs i n Figures 35 
and 36. I t can be seen t h a t the c a l c u l a t e d mean f i l m thicknesses are 
t h i n n e r than the p r e d i c t e d laminar ones at any r o t a t i o n a l speed and 
steam pressure. Figure 37 reveals the r e l a t i o n s h i p between the r a t i o 
o f laminar f i l m thickness d i v i d e d by mean f i l m thickness and the 
a c c e l e r a t i o n i n the Y d i r e c t i o n , ay. Kapitsa (9) showed t h a t the 
mean f i l m thickness o f a f i l m w i t h surface waves i s 7>s less than the 
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I n t h i s case the r a t i o of laminar f i lm thickness to that of mean f i l m 
thickness {6iam/$n;ean) increases to a maximum of 1.53 as the ro ta t iona l 
speed in increased to 350 r .p .m. and then to decrease with fur ther 
increases for the 10° cone surface . The 20° cone r a t i o of 6ia,-p/3 r a Q an 
increases cont inual ly as the speed increases ?nd a t ta ins a value of 1.29 
at 600 r . p . n . I t i s possible that the ridge l i k e waves on the 10° eone 
surface have a more peaky appearance than that of the 20° cone and t h i s 
may account for the di f ference i n values . The reason for t h i s may be 
due to the acce lerat ion in the X d irec t ion for the 20° cone i s l a r g e r 
and could have the e f f e c t of reducing the peakiness of the ridge l i k e 
waves by draining the condensate more r a p i d l y . The e f f e c t of mean f i lm 
thickness being thinner than the predicted laminar one ->Tould account 
for the under estimation of the theore t i ca l boat t r a n s f e r cow"finlents , 
compared with experimental r e s u l t s in Howe's lanir .ar troatmwnt,. 
F i l m thickness estimates have been made by Robson (63) of a conden-
sate layer on the surface of a rotat ing 60° r ight cone, These have 
already been discussed in sect ion 2 .5«3. Itesu.lts extracted from this 
work show the meyn f i lm thickness at a radius of 0.305 m to be 0.07 mm 
at 200 r .p .m. reducing to 0.035 nim at 600 r .p .m. The curves drawn 
showed that increase of pressure produced small increase i n f i l m 
th ickness . These f igures compare f a i r l y we l l with the f i l m thicknesses 
measured In t h i s work, however no exact conclusions may be drawn from 
the two values because of the lack of confidence in the method of 
measurement used by Robson. No other corroborative evidence of f i l m 
thickness measurement on ro ta t ing system has been found. 
I n an attempt to allow predict ion of minimum or peak f i l m thickness 
the laminar f i l m thickness was used as a reference value and a f t e r beinf 
divided by each of the f u l l e r aiid tl>3 r e s u l t i n g numbers ??ere plotted 
against the component of acce lerat ion in the Y d i r e c t i o n t a v . Figure 
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38 shows the trend of each of the terms f o r 10° and 20° cones. For both 
10° and 20° cones the r a t i o s , i i -n /5»n- i n a n d ^ i D m / 4 n ^ 1 I ! a y ^ e represented 
• ^ J it .i^ i i j , cliff if)'"CA 
by f i r s t order polynomials. Plotted on log- log graph paper these are 
shown to be s t ra igh t l i n e r e l a t i o n s h i p s . Examination of Figure 38 reveal 
that s ca t t er of various points i s mainly pressure dependent and that 
a l l points in each group may be represented by a s ingle l i n e within 
"tl&i'-j. These equations arc 
10° cone 5 ] a - , = 0.1183 a v ° ' 5 6 0 6 5.3-21 
20° cone 5 l a m = 0.0611 a ° ' 6 ^ 6 5.3.22 
: w 
and for the peak f i lm thickness 
10° cone = 3 . 3 3 a v 0 , ° 3 7 5 5.3.23 
S max 
20° cone 6 ^ = 2.177 a y ~ ° ' 2 ° S 9 5o*24 
5 max 
The dimensional value of acce lerat ion i n the Y d irec t ion was chosen 
as the dependent var iab le because i t i s a read i ly a v a i l a b l e , re l evant , 
compone.it. Thus given a p a r t i c u l a r speed a value of 6^ ajn/6n-^l or 
""laV^max n , a v ^ e -ouiid. Once theae values have been obtained the more 
conventional laminar f i l m thickness may be then ca lcu la ted and hence 
4 . find 5 m ay he predicted. A s i m i l a r predict ion for the mean ram max J -
f i l m fcbic.-mess i s not possible oecause of the sca t ter the points and 
the form the graphs take. 
J . U O 
5.4- I n e r t i a forces and drag. 
The photographic study of the condensate surface allowed an 
examination of the change i n the angle which the ridge makes with the 
cone generator l i n e with change in ro ta t iona l speed and radius of the 
sur face . Although there i s some re la t ionsh ip between the ridge angle, 
radium and speed i t nay wel l be very complex. I n Figures 59 to 45 a 
comparison of ridge angles on the 10° and 20° cones i s give i for 
v a r i a t i o n of steam pressure , radius or distance down cons sur face , and 
ro ta t iona l speed, Examination of the graphs reveals that each of these 
factor." has a d i f f e r e n t e f f e c t . F i r s t l y , increase of speed generally 
has the o v e r a l l e f f e c t of causing the ridge to fol low a path having a 
increas ing angle of descent. However, i n some cases the angle can reach 
a maximum and then decrease with fur ther increase of ro ta t iona l speed. 
The change in ridge angle with progress down the cone surface is? a ^U'.-h 
less p iedictable one. Host ridges have a shallower angle at the s t a r t of 
the condensation surface and movement down the cone surface causes the 
angle of i n c l i n a t i o n to increase . There are so i^e ridges that do tb? 
opposite and have decreasing angles of i n c l i n a t i o n with progress down 
the cone sur face , and others that increase to a maximum, at a c e r t a i n 
pos i t ion and then on fur ther progress downstream the angle of i n c l i n -
ation decreases. Some of these may be due to random surface v a r i a t i o n s 
brought about by contamination or soTie other i r r e g u l a r i t y . The d i f f erence 
i n or ientat ion i s more marked between the 10° and 20° cones. Those ridge 
angles on the 20° cone are much shallower them those on the 10° cone, 
even at 600 r .p .m. on the- 20° cone the angle of i n c l i n a t i o n i s some 1 0 ° 
l e s s than those on the 10° cone at 400 r .p .m. 
The e f f e c t of pressure v a r i a t i o n i s presented in Figures 44 (a) 
and (b) for the 10° and. 2 0 ° cones re spec t ive ly . Comparison of these 
two Figure;; shov:3 the shallower p.ngla of i n c l i n a t i o n of the ridge yr.gies 
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for tire 20° cone much more c l e a r l y . The graphs also show that a peak 
value of i n c l i n a t i o n occurs for both cones at a pressure of 3 bar. The 
mid-point r a d i i , or rather the radius corresponding to a point h a l f 
way down the cone condensing surfa.ce, only are plotted so that a plot 
of other distances from the s t a r t i n g point of condensation, would give 
a s l i g h t l y d i f f e r e n t i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . I t must a lso be remembered that 
a photograph represents o i ly • lie state of a f f a i r s st one i n s t a n t . A 
s e r i e s of photographs taken under apparently i d e n t i c a l conditions might 
show substant ia l v a r i a t i o n i n the ridge angle and might necess i ta te a 
s t a t i s t i c a l a n a l y s i s before conclusions could be formulated. The reason 
for t h i s change i n ridge angle between the two cones could be a comb-
inat ion of two f a c t o r s , a C o r i o l i s e f f e c t and a drag e f f e c t . Hoyle and 
Matthews (56) found that the protrusions which formed on t h e i r horizontal 
cy l inders when the r a d i a l acce lerat ion reached ?. valu.-: of 12g were 
d i s tr ibuted evenly over the surface and d r i f t e d slowly i n a d i rec t ion 
opposite to the motion of the rotor , implying t h a t drag was present. 
I n th&ir observations the rotor i s c y l i n d r i c a l and no C o r i o l i s components 
act on the protrus ions . For a body where shape impiie.;. t!"3 presence 
of C o r i o l i s f orce , when the rotat ion i s i n an ant i -c lockwise d i rec t ion 
flow wil l , be do f lee tec1, to the r ight as i t progresses along the surface . 
Thus the two e f f e c t s act in the same d i r e c t i o n . C o r i o l i s forces i n our 
p a r t i c u l a r case w i l l not be of groat magnitude because the change of 
rad ius , w.Lth ap-?.>: angles of 10° and 2 0 ° , i s only s m a l l . 
One method of t e s t i n g the e f f e c t of the C o r i o l i s terms, which were 
inc.UKi3d L.n the general euuatio:'!, was t o c a l c u l a t e fcha c i rcumferent ia l 
ve loc i ty o f flow in th.-i r idge and the flow v e l o c i t y i n the X d i r e c t i o n . 
ProM the o i ' . r c u r r . f e n t l a l v e l o c i t y an e? Innate of the r i dge phase v e l o c i t y 
was made, K.j.;.i t ; ; ( 9 ) has &j.).Cd,dy sho^Ti. J-nd confirmed by nthi-r v,orker& } 
that the wave v e l o c i t y i.v 2.4 times th? average f l u i d v e l o c i t y . Thu:: a a 
means "of t e s t ing the e f f e c t o f C o r i o l i s in t h i s case the ridge phase 
ve loc i ty w i l l bo taken as 2./, times the average c i rcumferent ia l v e l o c i t y 
as calculate;! by equation 3 .6 ,2 J.. Then the e f f e c t oC C o r i o l i s i s given 
by the tangent of the two v e l r o i t i o o which i,:u>.'. t be assumed to act a t 
r ight angles. 7'he r idge angles so ca lcu la ted are presented in Figures 
45(H ) and 45(b) . 3xamindtion of the curves for 10° and 20° cones reveals 
that the foi-ms are VPA-J : i :ni ] ._r to the experimental corves of Figures 
44(',.) and 44(b) . The magnitude of the angles are however lor /er than those 
measured. As suggested above, i t i s poss ible that the observed values 
are greater than the "theoretical predict ions because of the enhancement 
by drag forces from the vapour phase. I t can be ^een that the 10° cone, 
r e s u l t s exhibi t a greater discrepancy than the 20° cone r e s u l t s . Thir. 
may be explained by the photographs in Figures .i? t" 2? v.-hx-jh r,hcv/ 
that the 10° cone condensate surface has a h'tch woakier .appearance and 
thus may create greater drag forces . I n general the i n c l u s i o n of the 
C o r i o l i s terps i n the t h e o r e t i c a l solut ion predict that the greater the 
cone apex angle th ; l arger the angle which the ridge ^akes vnth the cor.? 
generator l i n e becomes. T h i s observation i s inore pronounc-ivl -A io v ; er 
r o t a t i o n a l speed. 
In order to estimate the ridge angle the ridge phase ve loc i ty v-as 
assumed to oe 2,4 times the average f i l m ve loc i ty in !:he c i rcumferent ia l 
d i r e c t i o n . Thi s average f i l m v e l o c i t y was taken at the p o i n t where i t 
reached a maximum. This was accorcplinbed d u r i n g the computation of the 
I'idgd p ro i ' i l e by f inding + h i s T i y l o c i t y during each s tep and. saving t"i3 
maximum value . At t h i s point i t i s worth enquiring about what i s happening 
to the flow within the r idge . The methods of drainage which /nay be 
envisaged f o r t h y ridge type flow are 
( i ) t h a t the troughs o f the ric'ge typo fir:;, -iiw Jr-tiued i.oto the 
ridge from both s ides arid th-it the so circu.'nferer.cial v e l o c i t i e s 
only occur for a small distance into the ridge and the 
drainage i s completed by the component of v e l o c i t y in the 
X d i r e c t i o n . 
( i i ) that the condensate drains from the trough ir.to one aide of 
the ridge p r e f e r e n t i a l l y and that the condensate i s then 
drained by bhc ve loc i ty component i •'• the X d i r e c t i o n . 
For the estimation of tY--. ridge angle ( i i ) i s assumed to be observed 
in order bo neglect the retarding e f f e c t of flow into the ridge from 
the trough occurring on the other s ide . T h i s i s not such a r e s t r i c t i v e 
assumption because i f the ridge does receive condensate from both s ides 
our ca lcu la ted ve loc i ty w i l l be that much smaller and so compensate to 
some extent . The r e s u l t s obtained also lend some c r e d i b i l i t y to the above 
assumption,, We can see that flow in the ridge i s very corplax aii'l i ts 
action may only be made by hypothesis. T y p i c a l v e l o c i t i e s i n The circurcfo 
e n t i a l d i rec t ion are .02 u./s at 400 r.p.m and .056 m/s at 600 r .p .m. f o r 
10° and 20° cones respec t ive ly . The mean v e l o c i t i e s i n the X d i rec t ion 
for the same ro ta t iona l speeds are 0,199 m/s and 0.359 x/v- f or 10° ana 
20° conea re spec t ive ly . 
Uiscrepanoies in the theory may also be due to the assumption that 
a semi-parabolic ve loc i ty e x i s t s at every point in the ridge p r o f i l e . 
Thi s assumption cannot be s t r i c t l y true because of the introduct ion of 
the C u r i o l i n component; as already mentioned in the t h e o r e t i c a l sec t ion . 
The s i m p l i f y i n g assumption was necessary to make the equations oven 
approximately so luble . The magnitude of t h i s e f f e c t i s impossible to 
predict but the f a c t that a f a i r agreement v-ith experimental r e s u l t s 
throughout t h i s chapter lias been possible suggests the theory in out-
l ine i s cDrroc t and should be modified only by factors of minor 
import;;no ; . 
The ex tan I to which the cor io i . i s force a f f ec ta the system depends 
on its- 'n-igTiitudo r e l a t i v e to the o the r i n e r t j a forces ac ting in the 
f l u i d , A convenient measure of the e f f e c t of the £ o r i o l i f s components 
i s the use o f the Ross'oy number v;hich i s the r a t i o of the .magnitude 
of the two tarins V X ^7V X ^ ^ u V ^ . rfhich may be written i n our 
notation as 
% 
iVhen the Rossby nurao&r i s mucn l ess than 1 the e f f e c t of Coj\i .olis 
f o r c e s art; neg l ig ib le and i f greater than 1 are doninant. The values 
o f "rJossby nun-bars ca lcu la ted f rui t ; 5 -4 .1 f o r 10° and ? 0 ° cones are 
plotted in " ' igure /[G. Tt can b<? seer, t h a t the maximum value of Rossby 
number i s 0.147and occurs at high speed on the 20° cone. From tho 
d e f i n i t i o n c f the iJos.soy nuuoer i t would appear that a l though TJ:1 
negl ig ib le ohs C o r i c l i s teriv. i s by no means dominant. This i s V J be 
CJ.pc-ctod :;incc t l : j r a t e of change of radius .vi th increase i n tha X 
d irect inn l-i no t lai-ga w i t h cones of such r-mail apex angle. iSxaminp.tion 
o f the ou.'ves r e v s i i i s t h a t the C o r i o l i s e f f e c t increar.es with increase 
o f sp:."jd, pressure and con*; -ingle. I t may be concluded then t ha t the 
e f f e c t of G o r i o l i s : i s of some importance and should "ue included i n the 
gcnei'ctl equation. At SO;:KJ stage however a check must be made to a s c e r t a i 
the e f f e c t of C o r i o l i s on t h ? v e l o c i t y d i s t r i b u t i o n in the X direct ior. 
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5.5 ,'faiergy t r a n s f e r . 
Since the major emphasis o f t h i s t h e s i s s concerned v i i t h the 
dynamics of the condensate l a y e r , b r i e f mention w i ] 1 be made of the 
energy t r a n s f e r data. Huwe (69) has already presented a f u l l account 
o f the heat t r a n s f e r data and t h a t i n c luded here i s only f o r complete-
ness. The temperature p r o f i l e s of i n s i d e and outside wall temperatures 
plus Mean coolant water and steam s a t u r a t i o n tercperatu -es a 'e given i n 
Figure 47(a)« Figure 47(b) i n d i c a t e s the range o f heat f l u x , <j> 5 p l o t t e d 
against the Drev reference temperature. 
The Nusselt number i s defined as 
Nu - h i ) 
zy 
where h i s the heat crnn?fer c o e f f i c i e n t f o r condensing steara. The 
heat t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t nay bo c a l c u l a t e d from 
h = _q 
where q . the energy t r a n s f e r r e d i n w a t t s , i s given by F o u r i e r cond-
u c t i o n through the cone w a l l 
q ~ kj- AT,., ? Tf L 
"in V ^ i " 
w i t h L the le n g l n o f uh;< con-den s i n * pur face, R2 and R-^  the outer and 
inne r surface r a d i i r e s p e c t i v e l y and AT--, the cone w a l l temperature 
d i f f e r e n c e . The w a i l temperature diffcri-jr . i.'e ir. given by the mean outer 
minuLi xhe mean inn e r v a i l temperatures over the". l,3:--igl.ii j f the condensing 
surface. This heat t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t rnuat be looked upon as an 
average on?, r a t h e r than a lov-al value. This w i l l be the value used t o 
calculate; the experimental Ivusselt number. 
The heat t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t i s also given by 
h = k/5 
Thus h'.-;at t r a n s f e r c o r . f f i c i e n t f j iray found f-u- csa'j.h of the.- f i l m 
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thicknesses p l o t t e d i n Figures 35 and 3&. The comparable one t o the 
experimental value i s t h a t c a l c u l a t e d from the moan f i l m t h i c k n e s s . Of 
p a r t i c u l a r i n t e r e s t are those c a l c u l a t e d from tha minimum, or trough, 
f i l m - t h i c k n e s s . The values at high speed, 400 r.p.m. and 600 r.p.m. 
f o r 10° and 20° cones r e s p e c t i v e l y are 49.000 and 100,000 w/ra2. °K at 
a steam pressure o f 1,5 bar absolute. The heat; t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t s 
f o r the peak f i l m thickne. ss f - i * the above two c o n d i t i o n s are both 
approximately 10,000 w/m?,°K which r e q u i r e s the me-nn heat t r a n s f e r 
c o e f f i c i e n t s t o be 27,390 and 41,000 w/m2.°K r e s p e c t i v e l y . The two 
laminar f i l m thicknesses, f o r the above c o n d i t i o n s , p r e d i c t heat 
t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t s o f 13 t300 and 19.650 w/m2.°K r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
The experimental heat t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t s f o r the same two p o i n t s 
are 23,700 and 22,715 '-vA'2,°K r e s p e c t i v e l y . The .10° cone r e t a i l : l o r 
the mean heat t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t i s very close to t^c- experiment;-.! 
r e s u l t but t h a t o f the 20° co;ie over estimates the c o e f f i c i e n t l i -
n e a r l y B0/5. This i s the highe s t error- i n the whole o f the t h e o r e t i c a l l y 
p r e d i c t e d r e s u l t s and i s brought about by the for;;: of l\,e s o l u t i o n . The 
value o f -A. w.is found which allowed the me;.su,-:od peak f i l m inioknesa 
d i v i d e d by the value o f £ min» c a l c u l a t e d from .A. , to be thy saae as 
t h a t p r e d i c t e d t h e o r e t i c a l l y from the s o l u t i o n o f 3-S«13- However, at 
the higher r o t a t i o n a l speeds e s p e c i a l l y on the 20° ccne the f i l m t h i c k -
ness meas irernent was very suspect so t h a t the e r r o r Jn c a l c u l a t i n g 
heat t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t s i s increased accordingly. I t can be seen, 
from Figure 36, t h a t i n f a c t the f i l m thickness has cippe.-ired t o increas 
so t h a t t h i s value should be disregarded. The other '.'alues o f heat 
t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t s may be observed i n Tables 3 and 4 f o r the 
t h e o r e t i c a l ones and Tables 5 and 6 f o r the expe^inc-nta! ones f o r 
10° a.nd 20° COUPS r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
One method of comparing the i n d o r s a t i o n ootaiiiod i n t h i s t h e s i s 
w i t h other workers i s a p l o t o f Nusselt number versu? c e r t a i n non-
dimensional terms. The non-dimensional terms most o f t e n employed are 
Reynolds number, Wober number and Rayleigh number. The Weber number 
ha3 been most f r e q u e n t l y used i n the past; N i c o l and Gacesa (5^)» 
Koyle and Matthews (56) and Singer and Preckshot (53) t o name a few. 
I t i s possible t o rearrange the governing parameter, -A. , t o inc l u d e 
the Weber number as one of tho component terms. 
Jl - kAT /* CT 
h f g ( l + 0". 3 7 5 c p A T/h f g) ? 3 a y 6 | ~ n 
rearranging and regrouping one obtains 
A = 5 cpAT / / ax\ 2 5.5.1 
h r g ( l + 0 . 3 7 5 c p A T/h f g) Pr We0 \ay) 
where 
cr 
which i s a form o f the Weber number i n berms o f the f \ Lit thicknc-as. I t -
can be seen t h a t A i s i n v e r s e l y p r o p o r t i o n a l t o the Weber number so 
t h a t as w e l l as an important f a c t o r i n determing the surface prof13e 
i t also o f f e r s a good c o r r e l a t i n g f a c t o r f o r the heat t r a n s f e r r e s u l t s . 
Figures 4B and 49 present the ftsber number versus t h e o r e t i c a l f j i d 
experimental Nusselt numbers r e s p e c t i v e l y . Examination of Figures 48 
and 49 reveals t h a t a t low Weber numbers the experimental Nusselt 
numbers are gr e a t e r than those c a l c u l a t e d t h e o r e t i c a l l y . Whernas a t 
higher Weber numbers the experimental Nusselt numbers are lower than 
the t h e o r e t i c a l Nusselt numbers. At. low r o t a t i o n a l speed i t has 
already been Jecided t h a t the t h e o r e t i c a l r e s u l t s are suspect and t h i s 
low value i s a t t r i b u t a b l e t o the much l a r g e r wavelengths p r e d i c t e d . I r 
the experimental s e c t i o n Mention was made about the d i f f e r e n c e i n tho 
imput and output temperatures of the s l i p r i n g u n i t causing d i f f i c u l t i e s 
a t higher r o t a t i o n a l speeds. The surface temperatures were found t o be 
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i n d i c a t e d than a c t u a l l y present. This i n t u r n meant lower Nuaseit 
numbers. However the experimental and t h e o r e t i c a l r e s u l t s compare 
favourably w i t h i n the experimental e r r o r o f ±2S£>. Th« comparison can 
be observed more c l e a r l y i n Figui'e 50 which also compares the authors 
c o n t r i b u t i o n t o t h a t o f other workers. I t can be seen t h a t the new data 
extends the range o f the data produced by Ilo„' and Matthews (56) • Some 
of the previous workers earri.-d out experimental studies on much smaller 
t e s t bodies a t high e r r o t a t i o n a l speeds. Two d i f f e r e n t workers i n t h i s 
category, Yeh (51) and Singer and Freckshot (53)» showed t h a t the Nusselt 
numbers declined a f t e r a c e r t a i n Weber number was reached. Hoyle and 
Matthews found no such d e c l i n e and t h i s l a t t e r f i n d i n g has been confirmed 
i n t h i s work. No s a t i s f a c t o r y explanation f o r the decrease i n the K u s s e l t 
number w i t h increase .ir- 7,'eber number has been su.-j.yes'iW. tjoylo and 
Matthews thought t h a t i t might be due t o an imperfe c t seal i n i h t - i r 
apparatiis and Singer and Preckshot a t t r i b u t e d i t bo the r e t a r d a t i o n o f the 
drops by drag forces r e s u l t i n g i n reduced heat t r a n s f e r . 
'i'he experimental data can be c o r r e l a t e d by the f o l l o w i n g equation 
f o r both 10° and 20° surfaces t o w i t h i n ±lT/t> 
The equation was given by a l e a s t squares f i t computer programme documented 
i n Append'! < 13. 
I t hf.s already been shown t h a t there i s a good c o r r e l a t i o n between 
Nusselt and Weber numbers. For t h i s p a r t i c u l a r work, however, i t i s f e l t 
t h a t a more l i n e a r r e l a t i o n s h i p e x i s t s between the Nusselt and Taylor 
numbers. The Tayl o r number can be described as a r o t a t i o n a l Reynold? 
number squared, w r i t t e n i n our terms as 
250.22 /(O 2 P5p\ 0.2569 Nu 
Ta 2~\2 HP) 
Tho experimental values o f Nusselt nuir.ber an •e p l o t t e d against the 
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2 r a> iL,c 
T a y l o r number i n Figure 51< I t can be seen t h a t i t i s pos s i b l e t o draw 
one l i n e through a l l the p o i n t s which allcwr-i the Iv'usseit t o be pre d i c t e d 
t o ±14^ given the T a y l o r number. The Nusselt number i s given by the 
equation :-
Nu = 1.1132 T a 0 o ? 4 5 5.5.5 
To t e s t t i v v a l i d i t y o f the T a y l o r number as a c o r r e l a t i n g f a c t o r 
r e s u l t s from other workers have been p l o t t e d i n Figure 52. Values could 
only be obtained from graphs i n the other authors work so t h a t some e r r o r 
must be allowed i n the p o i n t s presented. Those r e s u l t s taken from Hoyle 
and Matthews (56) f o l l o w a f a i r l y l i n e a r increase from the 0.1S& m t o 
the 0.394 m diameter c y l i n d e r s having overlapping p o i n t s . I f the p o i n t s 
could have been c a l c u l a t e d from o r i g i n a l data, and not p o i n t s from a 
graph, more importance coul3 be placed on the (Tir.dingr,. The r e s u l t s 
obtained i n t h i s thesis 1 do not appear as a c o n t i n u a t i o n as i n the 
Nusselt versus Weber number p l o t but wore as a d i r e c t increase i n 
Nusselt number p r o p o r t i o n a l t o the increase i n t e s t body diameter. This 
suggests t h a t zhe T a y l o r number alone i s not s u f f i c i e n t t o provide a 
basis of comparison o f a l l These observations. Only f o u r v.iT.ies o f Taylor 
versus Nusselt number have been p l o t t e d f o r the 60° r i g h t cone, taken 
a t d i f f e r e n t speeds, r a d i i and pressure. A l l the values were taken i n the 
rs.nge where a s i m i l a r r i d g e I l k a condensate l a y e r occurred. The Ta y l o r 
and Nusselt numbers both have numerical values i n the same range as the 
10° and 20° cones. The slopes o f the two l i n e s however are d i f f e r e n t . 
The slope o f the 10° and 20° l i n e i s v e r j close t o t h a t of the r e s u l t s 
o f Hoyle and Matthews. Whereas the slope o f the 60° cone i s g r e a t e r and 
may be a more complex f u n c t i o n oF speed and radius because o f the change 
of regimes of fl o w which occui ' 3 . 
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Ah experimental and t h e o r e t i c a l i n v e s t i g a t i o n has oesn c a r r i e d out 
on the f l u i d dynamics o f condensate f i l m s on the surface o f r o t a t i n g 
cones. I t has been demonstrated t h a t a mathematical model can be 
constructed o f the ridge typo flow regime which p r e d i c t s wavelength and 
minimum f i l m t hickness. The maximum or peak f i l m thickness has been 
measured but an experimental method, based on - o n d u c t i v i t y measurement, 
to o b t a i n a p i c t u r e o f t h - co'iensate surface p r o f i l e f a i l e d due t o the 
s e v e r i t y of the o p e r a t i n g c o n d i t i o n s . The l a t t e r technique provided 
basic i n f o r m a t i o n about the drawbacks of using the c o n d u c t i v i t y meas-
u r i n g equipment w i t h a non-constant temperature f l u i d . 
The t h e o r e t i c a l equation d e r i v e d , even a f t e r many assumptions, was 
of such a nature t h a t i t could only be solved i n the form o f two non-
dimensional terms. One, -A.. , c o n t a i n i n g a oal - w c o f surfac-s t e n s i o n 
and i n c r t i a l terms and a second, © , :>n allowance f o r Co.rio.lis ef'fectn. 
This i s not a p a r t i c u l a r : : l y s a t i s f a c t o r y arrangement ben HUSO ooth the 
terms. A and 0 , depend on the minimum or trough f i l r a t hickness. 
Thus a t r u l y t h e o r e t i c a l s o l u t i o n could not. bg g i v ^ n v i t h o u t p r i o r 
knowledge of the minimum f i l m thickness. TUP thooror.ical s o l u t i o n haa 
been applied i n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h experi:.iental data t o p r e d i c t a value 
of wavelength, minimum f i l m thickness and hence a Nusselt number. 
I t was hoped t h a i the theory could be used t o p r e d i c t the c o n d i t i o n s 
at which ridges appear and also t h a t a t which drops are thrown from the 
ridge p r o f i l e . I t appears t h a t l i m i t a t i o n s o f the t h e o r e t i c a l method 
employed makes i t i n v a l i d f o r tne former case since a t p a r t i c u l a r r a t e s 
of heat f l u x and r o t a t i o n a l speed i n f i n i t e wavelengths are p r e d i c t e d . 
S i n d l a r i l j a t the i n s t a n t o f drop detachment the theory p r e d i c t s t h a t 
the r a t i o of peak t o minimum f i l m thickness a t t a i n t , a value which i s i n 
p r a c t i c e impossible. This i s caused by the sudden change i n heat f l u x when 
a dro*: i s detached which cannot ee taken i n t o account i n the theory. 
Data was c o l l e c t e d f o r the 10° ccne which shows the e f f e c t o f increase 
of condensation r a t e on the i n i t i a t i o n o f r i d g e type f l o w and drop 
detachment. 
Wavelength 
The v a r i a t i o n o f wavelength measured f o r the range o f r o t a t i o n a l 
speeds f o r whicn the r i d g e type drainage occurs i s 0.007 »o 0,0027 
as the speed increases. The wavelengths o f the ridges formed on the 20° 
cone are g r e a t e r than those on the 10° cone at. the same speed. Theoret-
i c a l l y c a l c u l a t e d wavelengths demonstrated t h - i t au low speeds an anomaly 
e x i s t e d which caused the p r e d i c t e d wavelength t o be much l a r g e r than 
t h a t observed. I t i s considered t h a t t h i s discrepancy i s due t o the f a c t 
t h a t c u r t a i n type waves observed at low speeds w i l l c a l l f o r a d i f f e r e n t 
t h e o r e t i c a l approach. 
Film thickness 
I t has been po s s i b l e t o measure the peak f i l m thickness o f the 
condensate l a y e r although the accuracy could not be c o n t r o l l e d to b e t t e r 
than *25/J* This i s an appreciable e r r o r but the order o f f i l m Lhiokneus 
i s c o r r e c t and i s borne out by the heat t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t C a l c u l -
ations;. The v a r i a t i o n o f peak f i l m thickness was found t o be i n the 
range 0.006 t o 0,066 mm, f o r increase o f speed from 200 t o 600 r.p.m., 
f o r both 10° and 20° cones. The minimum or trough f i l m thickness was 
c a l c u l a t e d frons the t h e o r e t i c a l equation and showed t h a t as the speed 
was increased, a t constant steam pressure, i t s value was reduced a t a, 
much great e r r a t e than the peak f i l m t h i c k n e s s . A comparison o f the 
laminar f i l m t h i c k n e s s , as c a l c u l a t e d by KOW-J (69), and a wean f i l m 
thickness c a l c u l a t e d by i n t e g r a t i n g over one h a l f wavelength showed 
that, the l a t t e r was less than the former by a percentage >vhich depended 
on the speed of r o t a t i o n . A p l o t o f laminar f i l m thickness d i v i d e d by 
minimum f i l m thickness and laminar d i v i d e d by peak f i l m thickness 
agair.St the component o f a c c e l e r a t i o n perpendicular t o the cone generator 
produced a l i n e a r r e l a t i o n s h i p on l o g - l o g graph paper. These r e l a t i o n -
ships are given as 
10° cone * l Q H = 0.1135 a, r°^ 6° 6 
J rnin 
20° oone = 0.0611 a y ° * 6 3 4 6 
and f o r the peak f i l m t h i c k n e s s , 4 i r i a x 
100 c o n e £ ^ = l s 3 3 a y-0.0375 
•> max. 
20° cone = 2.177 a y-°- 2 0 89 
I n e r t i a terms 
One o f the matters t o which a t t e n t i o n has been given i s the e f f e c t 
of C o r i o l i s forces i n determining the fl o w p a t t e r n . A measure o f the 
importance o f these forces i s provided by the Ronsby number, a non-
dimensional group which i s a r a t i o o f the two tsm.-s Vx VVx and 2 wVx 
and w r i t t e n as Z«vVxSiio6/ax. A maxiuum Ross by number o f 0.147^'ap obtained 
f o r the 20° cone. This i s not a value which suggests t h a t C o r i o l i s has 
a very l a r g e e f f e c t on the fl o w process but o f enough importance to be 
included i n the governing equations. C a l c u l a t i o n of ridge a r g l e , °^ , 
shows t h a t drag may have an important r o l e i n the a c t u a l drainage angle 
because the former are a l l somewhat less than the measured values. 
Energy t r a n s f e r 
The experimental data has been c o r r e l a t e d by p l o t t i n g Nusselt 
number versus v.ejer number. Comparison w i t h o t h e r workers shows t h a t 
t h i s now data f o l l o w s the t r e n d o f data produced by Hoyle and Matthews 
(57) on r o t a t i n g c y l i n d e r s . A c o r r e l a t i o n was found by a l e a s t squares 
polynomial f i t o f the experimental data and given as 
\0.2569 250.22 •u 
t i r t c o n . i j . i ' i s r . i s 3 l l data t o w i t h i n ti'hij. 
The heat t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t s p r e d i c t e d from the t h e o r e t i c a l 
r i d g e model, c a l c u l a t e d from the mean f i l m t h ickness, showed close 
agreement t o the experimental r e s u l t s . The laminar theory always pred-
i c t e d c o e f f i c i e n t s which were less than the experimental ones. I n the 
r i d g e model i t was found t h a t the heat t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t s were 
always g r e a t e r than the laminar ones. 
Another non-dimensiciial uonn, the T a y l o r number, was i n t h i s 
p a r t i c u l a r case shown t o be a b e t t e r c o r r e l a t i n g f a c t o r f o r the 
Nusselt number. The1 T a y l o r number may be thought of as a r o t a t i o n a l 
Keynolds number squared. A l e a s t squares f i t o f the data r e s u l t e d i n the 
e m p h i r i c a l equation 
Nu = 1.1132 Ta°* 245 
which allows the Nusselt number t o be p r e d i c t e d t o w i t h i n ±14/.!. 
ley 
F u r t h e r work 
T h j precsding work has shown t h a t i t i s possible t o model, w i t h 
reasonable accuracy t the ridge type flow o c c u r r i n g on the surface o f 
10° and 20° r o t a t i n g truncated cones. However, one p o i n t brought out 
was t h a t a separate analysis must be developed t o account f o r the c u r t a i n 
type wave regime which occurs p r i o r t o the development o f r i d g e type 
waves. This s o l u t i o n must. co:.'.5 from a three dimensional treatment and 
perhaps a change o f tho coordinate system may s i m p l i f y m a t t e r s . The 
mathematical complexity o f such a system would n e c e s s a r i l y be enormous. 
The f a i l u r e o f the c o n d u c t i v i t y f i l m thickness measuring technique 
was caussd by l i n e contact around the periphery o f the t u f n o l i n s u l a t o r 
breaking down. I t i s t h e r e f o r e necessary t o develop some method o f 
achieving t h i s l i n e c o n t a c t . Pospib.lv t h i s may be obtained by c o a t i n g 
the t u f n o l w i t h a heat r e s i s t a n t r e s i n and h e a t i n g the t o s t body up t o 
a temperature o f about 250°C and a l l o w i n g the plug t o have a s h r i n k f i t . 
Some other means o f measuring the f i l m thickness may be p o s s i b l e . 
The use o f a r a d i a t i o n technique may be more a t t r a c t i v e i n tho l i g h t 
o f the imformabion obtained about the c o n d u c t i v i t y f i l m thickness 
measuring device. The problems i n t h i s method were t h a t the r a d i a t i o n 
d e t e c t o r must r o t a t e w i t h the cone and must be very s e n s i t i v e i n order 
to measure the t h i n f i l m s encountered on the surface of the cones. 
I t would very u s e f u l t o develop a h i g h i n t e n s i t y f l a s h l i g h t 
which would allow a more successful study o f r i d g o f o r m a t i o n and drop 
deta-chmont on the 20° cone condensate surface. This would be best 
s i t u a t e d i n the vessel i t s o i f . I t would be possible then t o compare 
the drop diameters w i t h the r i d g e wavelength and a s c e r t a i n the r e l a t i o n -
ship betvoen the two. 
The p o i n t method was o r i g i n a l l y developed t o check t h a t the 
c o n d u c t i v i t y device \va3 g i v i n g the c o r r e c t order o f f i l m t h i c k n e s s . 
For f u t u r e development t h i s method could be made more a t t r a c t i v e by 
arranging f o r the main s h a f t t o run i n a i r bearings. This would then 
a l l o w a much c l o s e r tolerance t o be held on the cone movemefib, The 
method o f measururement i n t h i s t h e s i s was accurate out movement i n 
the main bearings was iO»0025 am which i s a large percentage o f the 
measured peak f i l m thickness. 
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Film thickness .-usasurement 
There were several p o t e n t i a l l y u s e f u l means o f determining the 
thickness o f a l i q u i d f i l m , these are contained i n two basic groups. 
The f i r s t are f i l m averaging methods and the second l o c a l i s e d methods. 
Each of the measuring techniques wa3 c r i t i c a l l y analysed p r o v i d i n g the 
f o l l o w i n g imformation. 
(a) i'ilm averaging methods 
The hold-up method has been probably the most wi d e l y used 
technique f o r measuring f i l m t hickness. I t c o n s i s t s simply o f i s o l a t i n g 
a s e c t i o n o f l i q u i d f i l m , a l l o w i n g i t t o d r a i n i n t o a c o n t a i n e r and then 
determining i t s volume. This method i s u n s u i t a b l e f o r use on the present 
r i g . Instantaneous shut o f f c f the steam supply i s impossible, although 
allowance could be made f o r the amount contained i n the v e s s e l , and 
complicated c o l l e c t i o n techniques would have t o be evolved. 
Weighing methods have been used i n the past by C o l l i e r and H e w i t t 
(73) t o measure hold-up i n packed columns. The method was s i m i l a r «o 
the above except t h a t p r o v i s i o n was made t o measure the weight o f 
hold-up present i n the t e s t s e c t i o n d u r i n g o p e r a t i o n . Again t h i s i s 
impossible since the r i g was already i n s i t u . 
f i l m conductance methods employ an e l e c t r i c a l means t o measure the 
conductance o f a l e n g t h o f l i q u i d f i l m . I t i s necessary however f o r the 
f i l m t o flow over an i n s u l a t o r and also t h a t an e l e c t r o l y t e be added t o 
increase the c o n d u c t i v i t y . ,3oth o f the l a t t e r make t h i s method u n s u i t a b l e , 
f i r s t l y the cone i s metal and secondly no contamination o f the condensate 
was allowable. 
(b) Localised methods. 
A r a d i o - a c t i v e emission method wa« r e j e c t e d because i t meant 
contaminating the condensate w i t h a r a d i o - a c t i v e s a l t . A r a d i a t i o n 
d e t e c t o r would have t o bo s i t u a t e d near the cone surface, so that the 
amount o f r a d i a t i o n detected would depend on the thickness o f the rad-
i a t i n g l a y e r immediately below the de t e c t o r . The condensate l a y e r would 
absorb some o f the r a d i a t i o n so t h a t c a l i b r a t i o n might then present 
d i f f i c u l t i e s . The average f i l m thickness could only be found so t h a t f o r 
wave p r o f i l e measurements some other method -^.ald have been needed. 
Jackson (15) employed t h i s method and measured f i ] m thicknesses i n the 
order o f 1 mm w i t h a p r e c i s i o n of 0.1 :nm or b e t t e r . 
A r a d i o - a c t i v e a b s o r p t i o n technique was e q u a l l y d i f f i c u l t t o use 
since a r a d i o - a c t i v e source must be f i x e d i n t o the surface and a 
det e c t o r placed such t h a t the f?Jm flows between source and d e t e c t o r . 
W h i l s t the cone was. r o t a t i n g t h i s would mean t h a t the d e t e c t o r must 
r o t a t e w i t h the cone t o o b t a i n a continuous reading. This- WHS not an 
insurmountable problem. However, the f i l m thicknesses beiiv; d e a l t w i t h 
which are i n the order o f 0.005 "to 0.02 ram make the s e n s i t i v i t y o f t h i s 
method very suspect. A p o i n t i n favour o f t h i s method i s i t s comparative 
ease i n s e t t i n g up and c a l i b r a t i n g , iter a p a r a l l e l beam of mono-
energetic r a d i a t i o n 
I = I o e"/ ^ x A l 
where .To i s the i n c i d e n t r a d i a t i o n i n t e n s i t y 
I i s the i n t e n s i t / a f t e r absorption through l i q u i d l a y e r 
thickness x 
p i s the d e n s i t y o f the f l u i d 
/» i s the mass absorption c o e f f i c i e n t 
Needle contact methods have o f t e n been used i n the past w i t h reason-
able accuracy. The method i s very simple, a needle i s brought up against 
the f i l m surface u n t i l c o n t a c t i s made. An e l e c t r i c a l or o p t i c a l means 
must be u.jed t o a s c e r t a i n the exact poii.it o f con-ban fc. iAeasurement o f 
tho p o i n t o f contact i s then possible by mioro.-neter, The surfaco over 
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which-the f l u i d flowed acted as a reference and the needle moved 
forward f o r a second reading. The d i f f e r e n c e i n the two readings i s 
the f i l m t hickness. Wavy f l o w can be accommodated by using a.n e l e c t r i c a l 
means. The needle approaching the f i l m makes conta c t w i t h the wave 
c r e s t s f i r s t so t h a t i n t e r m i t t e n t c o n t a c t occurs. I f on c o n t a c t an 
e l e c t r i c a l c i r c u i t i s made then a p e r i o d i c c a r n a l w i l l r e s u l t . The 
reading from the micromotor r^-ovides the peak f i l m thickness. F u r t h e r 
advancement o f the needle u n t i l continuous contact w i t h the f i l m occurs 
provides a micrometer reading from which the minimum f i l m thickness can 
be found. F i n a l l y the needle i s moved forward f o r a micrometer reading 
a t the surface over which the l i q u i d i s f l o w i n g f o r a reference reading. 
This method was i n i t i a l l y discarded because r o t a t i o n of the surface 
against a s t a t i o n a r y probe would produce disturbance;:, Jjr.'itsd Lravorso 
of the probe could o n l y be envisaged and t h i r d l y ncisuremsnt can only be 
made w h i l s t advancing the prcbe because o f the delay i n c o n t a c t breakage 
d u r i n g withdraw! caused by surface t e n s i o n f o r c e . H e w i t t e t a i (74) 
have used t h i s type o f set up t o observe cnnu l i i r two-phfise f l o w . They 
r e p o r t t h a t there was a " s t r e t c h i n g * e f f e c t on breaking con t.v.ct when 
observing waves. 
L i g h t aQsorption i s another method used t o measure f i l m t hickness. 
A beam o f l i g h t was passed through the f i l m from one side and the i n t e n -
s i t y of l i g h t detected on the other side. Charvonia (75) U3ed t h i s method 
i n h i s work concerned w i t h two-phase flow. I t i s o f course a necessity 
of any such technique t h a t the t e s t s e c t i o n should be transparent. A 
recent development employing f i o r e o p t i c techniques could p o s s i b l y be 
adapted f s r our purpose. I n a f i b r e o p t i c bunch c e r t a i n f i b r e s are used 
to t r a n s m i t l i g h t towards the f i l m surface and i n the same v i c i n i t y have 
f i b r e s which receive l i g h t . When sending and r e c e i v i n g elements are i n 
contact w i t h the surface no l i g h t i s r e f l e c t e d t o the r e c e i v i n g element. 
As the distance between the elonisnts and the f i l m surface increases the 
cone o f l i g h t from the t r a n s m i t t i n g element i l l u m i n a t e s an i n c r e a s i n g 
area on the f i l m . This area becomes, i n e f f e c t , the source o f a seconda 
cone of r e f l e c t e d l i g h t , which i n t u r n i n c r e a s i n g l y i l l u m i n a t e s the 
r e c e i v i n g element. This e f f e c t was l i n e a r f o r a c e r t a i n distance depen-
ding on, shape o f head and the number o f f i b r e s used. This type o f set 
up could be p e r f e c t l y f e a s i b l e f o r laminar flow smooth f i l m surfaces. 
However some d e t a i l e d research wouJd be necessary i n the case o f wavy 
f l o w . Also f o r r o t a t i n g f i l m s i n a steam enviroinent e x t r a care would 
be necessary i n s e t t i n g up the equipment. ?ov these reasons t h i s method 
was not considered p r a c t i c a l a t the present stage. 
Photographic and shadowgraph techniques have been widely used and 
form a u s e f u l means o f f i l m thickness measurement i n c e r t a i n cases, 
Mainly u s e f u l i n cases o f f l o w on the outside o f surfaces, KapLtsa '.1.0) 
employed a shadowgraph technique i n h i s f i l m f l o w s t u d i e s . On tho face 
of i t t h i s appears a u s e f u l method f o r measurement. However from e a r l i e 
studies the f i l m thicknesses encountered can not bo pre a tar- than 0*1 n.n. 
I n the c o n d i t i o n s which p r e v a i l , a photograph lnvst be takfji) through a 
t h i c k glass window, a condensate f i l m on the inn e r glass surface plus 
a general b l u r r i n g o f the surface w h i l s t the cone was r o t a t i n g would 
make t h i s method very d i f f i c u l t t o operate, 
A r e c e n t l y developed fLuorescent spectrometer method uses a beam 
of l i g h t o f a given wavelength which was d i r e c t e d i n t o the l i q u i d f i l m . 
One drawback t o t h i s method was t h a t a f l u o r e s c e n t d y e s t u f f must be 
added t o the l i q u i d under t e s t . The i n c i d e n t l i g h t then e x c i t e d the 
f l u o r e s c e n t content so t h a t an emission o f a new frequency occurred. 
The q u a u n t i t y o f f l u o r e s c e n t l i g h t omitted increased w i t h i n c r e a s i n g 
f i l m thicknesn. 'J'ne f l u o r e s c e n t l i g h t was separated from the r e f l e c t e d 
i n c i d e n t l i g h t by o spectrometer the r e s u l t a n t i n t e n s i t y wa? measured 
w i t h a p h o t o - m u l t i p l i e r , t h i s reading must be c a l i b r a t e d t o give f i l m 
tnickness d i r e c t . To apply t h i s type o f measuring technique some 
method must be found xo c a t e r f o r the a d d i t i o n o f the dyes t u f f under 
condensing c o n d i t i o n s - H e w i t t e t a l (76) describe the process f u l l y and 
compare the r e s u l t s obtained w i t h other techniques f o r two-phase water 
and a i r f l o w s , 
A f u r t h e r l o c a l i s e d technique f o r f i l m thickness measurement uses 
the change i n capacitance due t o d i e l e c t r i c thickness changes between 
two p l a t e s a t d i f f e r e n t p o t e n t i a l s . I n p r a c t i c e "the surface over which 
the l i q u i d flows acts as one p l a t e and a movable probe held d i r e c t l y 
above the surface as the othe r p l a t e . The a b i l i t y o f the system t o 
measure l i q u i d f i l m thickness depends on the very l a r g e d i f f e r e n c e 
between the r e l a t i v e p e r m i t t i v i t y o f the two d i e l e c t r i c s i n v o l v e d , water 
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the capacitance i s given by 
£o A 
C = U ~6) + f> A2 
where A i s the area of the probe 
£o i s the p e r m i t t i v i ty o f f r e e space 
£ri and £10 are the r e l a t i v e p e r m i t t i v i t i e s c f a i r 
and water r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
The values o f Cu do not vary much f o r temperatures between 15 and 20°C, 
t h a t i s between 82.22 and 80.36 r e s p e c t i v e l y . The r e l a t i v e p e r m i t t i v i t y 
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f o r a i r does not exceed 1.01. The p o t e n t i a l d i f f e r e n c e across the 
ca p a c i t o r v a r i e s i n v e r s e l y w i t h capacitance thus the change i n water 
f i l m thickness i s d i r e c t l y , and almost l i n e a r i l y , p r o p o r t i o n a l t o the 
p o t e n t i a l d i f f e r e n c e . The probe must be made up i n the form o f a c e n t r a l 
area surrounded by a p r o t e c t i n g annulus, t h i s arrangement reduces 
' f r i n g i n g * , so t h a t the capacitance i s as near l i n e a r as p o s s i b l e . 
C a l i b r a t i o n o f the u n i t can be c a r r i e d out by using sD.vp gauges 
or an a c t u a l l i q u i d f i l m and a p o i n t method. This technique was developed 
f u r t h e r by Black (77) who employed commercially a v a i l a b l e equipment and 
was able t o resolve wavelength measurements down to 125 mm t o an accuracy 
o f 10.075 For s h o r t e r wavelengths a smaller probe would be necessary. 
The smaller probe would mean a loss i n measuring s e n s i t i v i t y because 
the area o f the probe i s d i r e c t l y p r o p o r t i o n a l t o the capacitance. 
Holgate (J6) employed t h i s technique s a t i s f a c t o r i l y f o r h i s study o f 
f l u i d f l o w on the surface of a 60° r i g h t cone. He noted t h a t drops 
f a l l i n g on the probe surface a f f e c t e d the readings obtained. The method 
was r e j e c t e d f o r our p a r t i c u l a r a p p l i c a t i o n because mean f i l m t h i c k n e : ^ 
only would r e s u l t unless the probe r o t a t e d w i t h the cone, ai: e l aborate 
c a l i b r a t i o n programme would be necessary t o allow f o r condensate temp-
era t u r e changes and also i t would be d i f f i c u l t t o prevent drops f a l l i n g 
on the probe surface. 
Measurement o f l i q u i d f i l m thickness has been conve n i e n t l y c a r r i e d 
out using a c o n d u c t i v i t y device. The procedure was t o monitor the change 
i n conductance o f a l i q u i d l a y e r flov/ing over two electrodes•. The size 
of the electrodes and the distance apart determining the s e n s i t i v i t y 
t o f i l m thickness pud wavelength measurement. The method employed by 
Van Rossum (70) was t o measure the conductance o f the l i q u i d f i l m 
between two t h i n platinum e l e c t r o d e s , 60 x 10 mm, glued a t a distance 
o f :<!5 mm apart on the bottom o f the channel which formed the apparatus 
f o r studying entraimnent, wave formation and abomination of horizontal 
l i q u i d f i l m s . The device was calibrated uring a point method f o r meas-
uring the depth of a stagnant l i q u i d over the electrodes?. 
Hewitt et a l (74) develop a conductivity device having two 1.5 nun 
diameter stainless steel rods set i n a perspex tuba section. The device 
needed c a l i b r a t i n g using another more d i r e c t measuring technique. Theor-
e t i c a l l y the system can be assumed to be two p a r a l l e l j ; i f i r - t e l y long 
conductors, shown below, which project i n t o the f u l l thickness of the 
A • 
f i l m thickness 
' / / / , t / . / 
f i l m so that the currert f i e l d can be oDtaineo oy using 
A5 
In 
where G (mho/crn) i s the conductivity per u n i t length between two 
p a r a l l e l conductors of radius r and a x i a l spacing 2a i n the homo-
geneous conducting medium of specific conductivity V (mho/cm). Then the 
conductivity i n milli-inhos of a f i l m of thickness t mm, i s given by 
Cd = 3.]416 x 10 t x ^ A4 
( r J 72 J 
= Constant x t x V A5 
Since the gauge assumes two parallel conductors extending i n t o the f u l l 
f i l m thickness, which i n practice are flush with the surface, an end 
e f f e c t occurs which cannot by allowed f o r . Consequently i n order to be 
used as a measuring device c a l i b r a t i o n i s necessary. The conductance 
measured depends on the specific conductivity of the l i q u i d which varies 
with temperature. This must then be catered f c r i n the design of a 
system, An advantage of t h i s type of measuring technique i s that i t 
does not disturb the phenomena occurring naturally. This measuring 
technique was thought at t h i s point to present the most promising meth 
capable of being developed f o r our r o t a t i n g system. The design pro-
cedure i s given i n Appendix B. 
Appendix B 
Film thickness gauge design 
The i n i t i a l design was based or. the Hewitt et a l (3/1) conductance 
measuring device. I t consisted of a t u f n o l background, of G nra diameter, 
i n which was located two stainless steel electrodes 2 mm diameter spaced 
4 mm apart as shown i n Figure 53 • Tests showeo that there was a consist-
ent and repeatable relationship between the f i l m thickness and the 
current flowing through the load resistor Rx shown i n Figure 54o The 
current flowing was not measured, instead a valve voltmeter was used 
to monitor the p o t e n t i a l drop across the load re s i s t o r Ex. This load 
res i s t o r v.-as chosen such that the maximum f i l m thickness measured 
produced a f u l l scale deflection of 10 mv. 
A preliminary t e s t , using d i s t i l ] e d water, with the conductivity 
device connected to the r i g however showed that earthing via, the f i l m 
to the cone surface reduced the s e n s i t i v i t y by half. I t was also ?;oterl 
that this loss of s e n s i t i v i t y was dependant on f i l m thickness whi<;b 
created a non- l i n e a r relationship between f i l m thickness and current 
flow through the load re s i s t o r . 
In the l i g h t of these observations a modified design was substi-
tuted. A central electrode located i n the t u f n c l background, as shown 
i n Figure 551 eliminated the p a r a l l e l paths of the former design and 
used the ?arth path d i r e c t . The relationship between f i l m thickness 
and potential difference across Rx i s very similar to the foriner 
design a comparison i s shown i n Figure 5&. 
The f i n a l design employed a brand of t u f n o l which had an absorption 
rate of 0.2 milligrams per hour and a d i e l e c t r i c constant of 4.5- The 
diameter shosen was 3«17 mm t h i s oeing the smallest acceptable 
machining size. A stainless steel wire 0,914 mm diameter was employed 
as the central electrode. 
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A small test r i g was designed and b u i l t to calibrate the conduct-
i v i t y device using the steam supply from the main rig.. The c a l i b r a t i o n 
was necessary to allow f o r end effects and also the te-itiperaturG v a r i a t i o n 
of the condensate which occurs with increase of pressure. The small 
test r i g consisted of a vessel having two parts. The steam was cond-
ensed i n h a l f of the vessel which also acted an a reservoir and the 
other h a l f held the raeasiring equipment. The condensate flowed out of 
the reservoir along a channel and through a weir. The weir was a sub-
merged one i n which the condensate vvas allowed to build up to a pre-
determined l e v e l . The conductivity device was then held i n the end of 
a probe which was immersed i n the condensate flowing along the channel. 
The base of the channel was made of s i l i c a <?lass. The probe was held 
d i r e c t l y above the glass plate and could be traversal \ i'-'- i l l y b,y 3 
micrometer head. The micrometer head i s shown i n Figuu? 57•• -"'he l a t t e r 
allowed the probe to be controlled distance from the glass plate. This 
then was a simulatioa of the actual measuring process, the c.Tidensnte 
flows over the conductivity device and the steam surface war; simulated 
by the glass plate. 
Calibration wa3 commenced by set t i n g a steam pressure and allowing 
an i n i t i a l cleaning through period and a s e t t l i n g down time f o r the 
condensate flow along the channel to reach a steady temperature. A test 
run consisted of measuring the condensate temperature, with a thermo-
couple situated j u s t upstream of the probe, f i l m thickness and comp-
limentary potential difference f o r a range of f i l m thicknesses. The 
above procedure was repeated f o r condensate temperatures ranging from 
100°C to l.50°C. 
The scatter of observations made i n t h i s way was other than could 
well be at t r i b u t e d to chance errors only and on general principles i t 
seemed probable that there was a relationship between pH value and 
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the conductivity of the f l u i d under consideration. These relationships 
are : -
l o g 1 0 K = T-Ogio ("^ x d J -• 3 - ipw A'S 
where K i s the conductance mho/cm 
d is the density gia/cc 
i s the equivalent conductance for d i s t i l l e d water 
A = j t H + + j / t 0 H - A7 
* 315.2 + 174 
pw i s a variable related to the temperature (85) 
The pH value i s then given by :• 4"PW " i°&lO ^ A8 
Measured values of pH f o r the condensate varied free; 5.8 to 6.6. 
Most of measurements were within ±0,1 of 6.4. I f the condensate wert; of 
pure, water then at 20°G the pH value would have baen 7.0. The difference 
i n pll value indicated that some contamination v/as present i n the 
condensate. 
For f i l m thickness measurement, using the conductivity devices, 
i t . would be necessary to take samples of condensate at regular inusrvaJs 
during an experimental run and check the pfl valus at ?. reference 
temperature of 20°C. I f the pH value die' not f a i l i n th-3 range of 
tO.l to 6.4 the entire results would be. discarded. Tho c a l i b r a t i o n 
curves were then drawn up for a pH value of 6.4 -0.1, usinfe the mean 















Variation of £. 
Nusselt has shown that the f i l m thickness varies as a function 
of X+ . Thus changes are of small order and may be assumed to obey the 
following law 
5 = Constant(l + £ X) A9 
Di f f e r e n t i a t i n g we obtain 
^£ = Constant.£ 
I f d i s small then the constant becomes 6 , requiring 
i i = £ 3 AIO ax 
A mass balance over one wavelength requires that 
A. f f V x c l y t c l e c l x = f k * \ « JQcJx A n 
Substituting 3"^?x for J Vx«dY int o the above equation one obtains 
A- f* *LP a* K do = f* * A T Rde A 1 2 
Operating on the lefthand side of the equation :-
Performing the d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n 
' ^ r "2. - i 
Then i - ' / * ^ * " ^ ^ f i ) * ^ « x | | J d e =J 
Putting i n t o non-dimensional form employing equations i n 3«8«5 
» L "2-7^  V_ "x cr QK _ / 
+/3»13^ />o. P q x 5n/^ S/AJ/3 p a y 1 5^;AJ\| c l 0 / o - \ \ l 
- r k A T . _de /<r y ^ i 
Simplifying and replacing the terra • by _/\_ gives 
r x r _ 3 . . v?.ay. W?hpg -x 
f f V(2<JS,»p cr + ^GJ^fi)^ 5 2 ^ l d G = A f A13 
J L a i J x O x V J ^ J J 6 
.tuting AlO int o Al3 
J J l ? < 5 M - J x ax J J 5 
Rearranging to obtain £ 
f* - 3 -J 4 J6 
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Since we have already assumed that changes i n the 'X' direction are 
small and the terms inside the bracket are small compared with the 
others then the second term i n the top l i n e of the equation w i l l be' 
neglected. Thus the term, 8 , becomes 
£ = A-1 T AU 
J ^ d e 
A computer programme was set up to calculate the value of the 
constant, 8 , to produce a cyclic condition. This procedure consisted 
of guessing a value of £ running the Continuous Systems Modelling 
Programme and then using equation A14 to calculate a new value of £• . 
A convergent technique was set up and when the operations produced a 
f i n a l value of 3 to w i t h i n ±0.1^i of the s t a r t i n g value of l.O^was 
accepted. The above procedure was repeated f o r a variety of values 
of A to be used i n a procedure to correlate the experimental data, 
described i n Appendix D. The values of 6 are given i n Table Al. 
I t i s appropiate at t h i s point to note that the constant £ i s 
not i n any way connected with the c o r i o l i s term considered i n the 
general equation, 2 V x w Sin p. Thus i n any subsequent analysis i t w i l l 

















Numerical :,o I l i t ion of the govern in g- equation. 
The I.B.I.!, package* the Contiuous Systems Modelling pi'ograrcme 
(C.S.IA.P), was employed to solve the f i n a l equation, 3.3.13. This 
programme i s a s c i e n t i f i c routine which i s capable of solving d i f f e r e n t i a l 
equations numerically using Runge-Kutta, Mil.'..v or Simpson step-wise 
procedures. The solution -^as obtained using the Runge-Kutta predictor-
corrector technique i n t h i s p a r t i c u l a r case, The C.S.M.P. module 
alloved the complete solution including the mathematical manipulations 
of the results w i t h i n i t s e l f . The instructions being w r i t t e n i n Fortran 
i v language. 
'J.'he itonfja-Kutta fourth order process was the numerical method 
choc--.cn withi n the C.E.'M'.P. module. The solution i s bnr.ica.lly f o r single 
f i r s t ordt;r equations o? the form 
y< - f ( x , y ) A15 
or aets of f i r s t order equations; hence i t may be used f o r equations 
of higher order, vhich can always be represented as a set of f i r s t 
order equations. In advancing one step the function f(>:,y) i s computed 
at a r-wnber of intermediate points, the choice of which i s to some 
extent a r b i t r a r y . I f the point x has beer, reached with 
y(*) r~- y 
we caicuLDle in succession the qu;-./itj t i er. 
k x -- h f ( x + i h , y + i\0) 
k 2 - h f ( x + £h, y + s^i) 
k j = h f ( y •:- h t y + kg) 
then 
y(x + h) = y(x) •:- ( k 0 + 2k-, + 2k 2 + 
with an error i n the order of hJ , Thus a step length, h , as s&all 
as possible reduces errors T.O a minimum. The knoi?n s t a r t i n g values must 
be entered but no special s t a r t i n g procedure i s required i n the 
programme. 
•The C.S.M.P. module i s f u l l y described i n a technical manual (85), 
but f o r solution of our equation i t consists of the following :-
( i ) An I n i t i a l Section, which allows the governing parameters, 
physical properties and general alogarithms to be set up. 
( i i ) The Dynamic Section, i n which thy governing equation i s set 
out i n the form of single order equations, flach of these mu::t 
be given boundary conditions to act as a s t a r t i n g point. 
( i i i ) The Terminal Section, which may be used to perform various 
operations on results obtained frorc the Dynamic Section, I t 
can also be used to calculate any oth«r relevant quantities 
and p r i n t them out i n a convenient form. 
( i v ) I n order to run the programme fcho step length, method uf 
solution and duration of run must be given. 
The C.S.M.P. module i t s e l f i s much more comprehensive an1? that d3s-
cribed above i s l i m i t e d to the use made of i t i n t h i s thesis. 
I n the t e x t the programme has been employed i n two ways. I n the 
theo r e t i c a l section a parameter v a r i a t i o n was examined, tthilsx i n the 
discussion an attempt was made Lo predict t h e o r e t i c a l l y s using some of 
the experr.mental data 55 a check, wavelength,minimum fi.V.a thickness and 
heat transfer c o e f f i c i e n t s . For the former, values of I\- were chosen 
and i n the I n i t i a l Section both @ and fi -vere calculated and then 
employed d i r e c t l y i n the Dynamic Section. Th's terminal section v??s not 
necessary i n t h i s case and a d i r e c t p r i n t out of the surface p r o f i l e 
plus the : ' i r s t three derivatives was obtainod f o r the rur. timo. The run 
time was long enough to cover s i I. ih-3 wave!or.ythr. produced fo r the rang 
of J\~ chosen. The results are given i n Figure a 6 and 7. 
The second use of the programme was morfi complex. I n the I n i t i a l 
Section a l l the physical properties required calculating so that a l l 
experimental data had to he read i n t o the storage space available i n 
the system. The parameters and alogariths were set up f o r a Hpecial 
use of the Dynamic and Terf-anal Sections. The Dynamic Section r/as the 
same as the pr.=.-lous one except that the boundary conditions were given 
variable names. This was to allow the solution over one wavelength to 
proceed i n small steps. I n the Terminal Section a procedure was set up 
to solve the equation i n short steps u n t i l the maximum v*lue of i was 
found which then corresponds to the h a l f wavelength. Because a meas-
urement of f i l m thickness was not available i t was decided to use the 
experimental results i n a convergence technique. Two methods weoe 
considered 
( i ) Employment of -the experimental heat f l u x . A ^aluo of .A. whs 
assumed, s t a r t i n g at 0„02, then the other parameters 0 and 
& were calculated from t h i s value and the experimental data. 
Equation 3«8«13 was solved as previously u n t i l the h a l f wave-
length was found. The results wero used LO calculate u me?Ji 
heat transfer c o e f f i c i e n t and hence the heat f l u x . The 
experimental heat f l u x was calculated and the two compared. 
I f these were w i t h i n fjfo of each other the value of A 
assumed was considered to be correct f o r tnafc p a r t i c u l a r 
solution. The large convergence error was tolerated because 
the experimental error involved i s largo, up to ±7%. and also 
to obtain closer accuracy required more computing time than was 
available. I f the two values were not w i t h i n ±9;. of each other 
a convergence factor was applied to the original, guess of 
and the process repeated u n t i l the hcs-it fluxes were within 
the required tolerance. 
2 i b 
( i i ) Employment of the measured peak f i l m Thickness. As before a 
value of A was assumed, 6) and .a calculated and equation 
J.B.IJ solved f o r h a l f a wavelength. The maximum non-dimensional 
f i l m thickness, S m a x, was thus obtained d i r e c t l y . A value of 
minimum f i l m thickness, -5jj,jn» was calculated from the assumed 
value of . The measured peak f i l m thickness was then divided 
by the calculated value of 6m^n and the r a t i o ..•.omp-red with 
6m Q V.* I f the two were within ±55e» f o r the same reasons as i n 
( i ) , then the solution was assumed correct f o r the given value 
of A. . Again i f the two were not within +5$, the value of 
was modified u n t i l convergence was obtained. 
The two methods were necessary because when employing the heat 
f l u x version convergence was very slow and also at low rot a t i o n a l speed 
would not converge. This was due to the l<?rge experimental error i n the 
heat f l u x which took the convergence factor well outside i t s range. The 
programme has a 'switch* b u i l t i n which allows either mode to be run. 
The results quoted are f o r method ( i i ) which was found to bo the most 
satisfactory. 
I n the Terminal Section, once a solution to equation 3.8.13 had 
been obtained, the various non-dimensional groups were calculated, 
together w i t h , heat transfer c o e f f i c i e n t s , laminar f i l m thickness by " 
solving equation 2.5.58, and the angle the ridfe;e makes with the cone 
generator. 
The programme and run instructions are given i n the following 
pages j -
Flow diagram f o r computer programme using f j l m thickness as 
converging factor. 
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F s t a r t 
Load C .S.M.P.T 
• 
Read data and store j 
I n i t i a l Section 
I 
Assume a value of J\. 
Calculate © , i7 , £ 
^ ^ m i n 
Dynamic Section 
\ 
L?un Dynamic Section 
f o r 0.01 increments I 
I 
Adjust J[. 
I f ^ A y ^ W / ^ J ) n ° * 5 G T- 1-05 
Terminal Section 
Calculate required 
parameters and quantities 
Print answers 
1 
l.'.ore data ? 
~ 1 
Jlnd 
The programme using heat f l u x as a convergence fa c t o r i s very 
similar except that the second ' i f ' statement i s replaced by: 
| l f PWoegr/^ .y.p, L.r 0.95 o* G.r /.osj 
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: Vi = G E A l : T Y 7 = 9 
ION UAS: ?5?C5.50 06-C5-Y? 
SIGNED ON A T 15:IU'*C CM 06-05-73 
>AT 
SUDPOtTIMS LPDATC 
CCNVGN ZZ9 90\ I 5 ) » IZ9-TU. » ZZ99U2, f 79902 . Z/.990i r 1 7.99 03 t ZZ9991 < 54 ) 
CCfT'CN TINE 
l i D E L T rD£LMN'iFINTIN ,PPCCL tCUTCEL ,73 , U tT 
• ,T<» ,ZZOG'iQ, 7 ZCC; i f 7 ZCC1 L',H3 ,B2 , e i ,P0 » AGG 
! t RE-NC! t H TC ihAV ,1-A » X »TT • J tKCL'KT ? COG 
i,K » T n , 7 A V ,HFG • C i V • c i B • AL 
1 tRE i T * tTCWA f CC tCT t - '< TCP » AG T L I 
I , L 2 ,CCN » H f I N c ,RCT ,CCI< f ST iCPEGA • .Th » I 
I , 7. 70CO4 , AC « z z o c c : , &P:;A ,R2 .CC ?RM 1V1AV 
\ iWAVP t EPRk i AR tG t CC iCCC ,HTM IN vhTfAX , ERR 
1,HAVC i HE , VPE , RA , RNUC »E tOL ,FN t F l 
CCMKON F2 
1 ,F3 ,XL , A N 1.4 , GAM * F E ,!'L AM »R HH tHVEAN 
1 »L A ,VX , VXI* iC »Ei .G2 ,E3 ,VC t TAN 
l»WE , WtH ,VEL , H P ^  , ? MX f RNIJP x PCS »CTC *W 
J. tHMVi ,H|VY ,ETX , EFGL ,FR , R E V X V « F A K f • F K M 
1 , feN t V>L t I Z C C C I T 1 ZC0C2•IZC003 
CONKON AX ( 13 ) 
CCN*CN CX { 23 ) 
COMMEN A { 9 ) 
Z 7.9992 { 7 3 4.!. ),NALAPV. I ?999.J , 7799^4 (/. j 7 ) , K = E F , 119 9 95('*P9) 
*, I Z'JOCC 7.7 99^6 f " '-'". ) , I £ 9 7 T IZ99'iP. Z Z99°9( 6 4C ) 
INTEGER B8 
IfCCG s-RONE 
CIWENSfCK' Xd( ? 5C0 J tHPC; ) , IT: ( 1 OS ! 
• 0 7 FORMAT ( / , 2X , ' W/Wf! GT »i* ,'jX , f SAT, TE'-T ' f ?X , • SLR. TEPP « » 5 X f f PPf-'» , 5X r 5 
I CON E ANT: L t- 1 T F X * • l J v /' * ' * 7 X , ! T V I ' ) 
9 6 rOi-VAT ( / , «G ( KV. }Tl'« . N , • PL UN ( T!J) ' , -j X , « Cf J'FAS) 9 »3X » • r '.L'X (. MEAS 5 ' t ^ 
. X « ' HTC ( VH ) ' ? H X , ! i-n C ( N' E A S » ' ) 
\0\ FOf-.VAT (/, 5X , • TC • CX , • TAV* ,9X , * TC I - 9 , 8X , 9 T V V, A « j ^ V , • . TH . CONH » r r.X, «/• 
1 E A 1 ) 
20?. FDPHAT U ,2 °<y «NUSCcH NC . ( H X /i< } « » ? X » I ?. : cL1 NC . ( T i" . ) r t r> X , • P AYL E I (-E 
i NR. S 5 X , ' E S T . PLOh V!rl ' J 
GO T G ( 29995 , 3 9 9 9 6 » " J 9 5 7 » ? . 9 9 9 E ? . I ZCCOO 
C SYSTEf SEGMENT CF MCCFL 
3<J995 CONTINUE 
IZ9993 = 160 
IZ9997-- 4 
IZ99 9 8 = 124 
IZOOO,= ] i 5 
IZCC02= 138 
I7CC02= 151 
PE AC ( 5 t 3999P i ( Z Z 9 9 9 9 ( I Z 9 9 9 9 5 f T Z 9999 - : , Z U ) 
3999C FCRN/>TH8A4) 
IZ990» = 5 500 1 9 
IZ990i!= I 21 CO56 
17 9903= 31 ft 
GO TO 39999 
C I N I T I A L SEGMENT CP MCTEL 
39996 CONTINL.M: 
I F ( L j .F':.2 )CCG = 3 
T F ( K G U N T . E C . ? H ; C TC 7 
I F ( H A V.GT.H7C. ANT. . KGLNT ,EG . 1 I ETC = 3 
I F ( A i 4 ) . L T . 2 2 0 . C . A N E • R C h L o E £ o ' ! T I - - <J .. 0 f. CC 7 6 
I«:lCnG.EG.'3)G0 TC 82 
AC=AOG+ ( HTC/HAV ) * i .2 
GC To pi. 
I F(A(6I/Th.l.T.1.2)G0 TC 8 
AC=A0G*A(*>*i.2/TH 
GC TO e? 
AC = AnG*Mfr i *l.05/T> 
R D N C = P C N C + 1 
IF(AG.LT.C.C2)AG=0.02 
I F ( K C U M . E C . 2 . A N C . r C G . E C . l »AU=ACt*HR (R6-21*1 .2 
I F (DHCf-Q. 3 . ANn.KCLNT.EC.Zl *C = AC G* TF C ( K- 2 ) * 1 . 2 
IF (COG . EC. 3 - ANC.KCUM .EC.2.AND.THD{K - 2 ) . L T . l .2 ) AG = A 0 G * T H D (K--2 »*1 . 
I F ( R C N C . C T . 2 )GC TO 6 
T D = A ( ? 1 - M 3 I 
TAV = AO )+0.?5*TC 
HFG=2 5 57. '* 6- 2. 77?6* A ( 2 ) + 0 .C 11 «3 5*A ( 2 ) * *?• - C. 0C C V, 3 i ? * A { 2 ) **3 
C= ( 554.42+2.26CF-*T,*v- 0 . 0 ( 1 5 58*T 4V**2+C . 00003 5 8 6 * T A V * * 3 ) * 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 l 
V=(92M. 14 ! ! .n?3M<-TAV*0.05723*TAV**2--C.CCO]0^4^ R TTAV** R? )*0.CC0C01 
ST = (78. 777 - C . 2 1 6 5 5 * T 4 V + C-.000 26ee + TAV + * 2 - O.0O000AO545*TAV**3)*G .CO 
D~'.0 2 8.64 0.80b4 8 2 * T A V * 0 . 0 0 2 1 836e*TAV**2- C .0CC0118i56*TAV**3 
R=A(5)/57.?96 
AL- A (fiJ/57.2'56 
TDV* = A ( ? ) A(7 ) 
T D M = ( A ( 3 ) + A ( 7 > > / 2 
CC = R 0 . t + O . c *.*TCfcA 
CN't'GA = 2 .0*3 .1 '*:. 59* £ ( 4 ) / 6C 
CF = i . i 5^* A ) / 6C ) -*2*A \ ^  ) ACQS ( f? )-C ,. : *c-f jv; ( p ) 
C X - ( 2*3 . I 41 F> ° : - A ( ^  ) / 6 0 » 0 ) * A 2 + A ( 9 J*S iN ( p- H-o . H! + CCS f F: 5 
C p = 1 . a i. ii 4 - o . 0 0 0 ? IB c 2 * T A V + C . C. C 0 0 C 2 3 8 C t * T A V * * 2 
C F = E X P I C P ) 
IF(T I.fT.O.CJGC TC 7 
Vi<i TTtM h. , 3 3 3 IAG 
FORMAT (Fl.0.7 J 
AG = ALr.G(AOJ 
DC 1. 1 = 1,13 
I F U x m - A G ) 1 f 3 t 4 7 
1 CCNTIM'l: 
?. C C N = C X ( T ) 
GC TC f 
/,? CCN = CX ( 1 ~ i »+ ( CXf T )~CX< 1-1 ) ) * { A X ( ! > AG 3 / ( A X ( T-1 ) - A X ( I 5 ) 
5 MM INC- (C*S"*'0J»V/{ C + *3»CF'- *-HFG* AO* { I + 0 . 3 7 5*CF*T C/f-p G 1 ) ) * * Q . 2 
PCT = l ( 2 ,n>-3 .14^ 5 ? + A(' i > / £ 0 . 0 »**2*ST*S IN ( P ) * * 2 » / (h*' 1 N C * C * C F * * 2 ) 
CnR = H M N C + 6. 283 iF*A{'i»*SIN(B»,+ CFX*( ST*C »* + C.5/(V*60.C*CF**J. .5) 
7 CONTINUE; 
GC TC 3 9 9 9 9 
C C Y N / f i r SEG"IM C-P Mr.n£L 
39997 CONTINUE 
T A = - 3*T1*T3/T-T2 3< T%: *<- 2 /T + 3* AC/T**4- CCN + T * T 1 *10 .0*CCP/3 .0-SCT/T 
C T3 "TNTGRL (03 »T4 ) 
C T 2 « T N T G 3 I . ( B 2 » T ? ) 
C T ] = I N T G I ^ L ( U' : »T2 ) 




GO TO 39999 
C TERMINAL 5£G'-'£M' CF MCDtL 
-^S^P rONTINUf 
IFCT X 150,6Ir51 
22C 
Rl =T1 
B n=T ^  
T I=TI+0.02 
WA=HA+C*C.C4/( U + X)*HMINC1 
X = T 
IF (KCl'NT.GT.: )GC TC 6 9 
CD TO 70 
69 XO(J)=TI 
X 0 ( J + i ) = 8 0 
X0( J + 2 ^ B i -
XCt J+3)=P? 
XO{J+4 ) =B3 
J = J + 5 
7C CONTINUE 
I F (PCNC.GT.lAOCCJGO TO 66 
I F ( T 1 ,GT. :.3.0) GC TC 63 
IF(TI.GT.13.C.ANC.CCG.FC,3)G0 TC 74 
CALL RERUN 
GC TC 64 
61 IP ITt.LT.l.CJGC TO 53 
39 IF(DCG.F.C.2)A0-C.G? 
IF(crG.EC.2 Jr.cn = ccGTi 
50 JMCOG.GT."' .ANC.TI.LT.3.3.0)GC TC 38 
IFITI.GT.;3eC)G0 TC 60 
GC TO 59 
38 T H = T * H NIN C 
THD ( K ).= A ( 6 ) /TH 
K=K + J 
IF(A<6J/TK.GT." .03 )GC TC 62 
IF(A(61/TH.LT.C<?5)GC TC 62 
GC TO 6 3 
59 HAV=WA*10C0/1I 
IF(A(5>.EG.5.0»GC TO 42 
AP E A = 3 . 1 4 5 S *0 . 2 fc 5* { 2 . 0* S I N < I? ) ) *0 . 1 G 
GC TO 43 
4 2 ARFA = 3.14iSc * c.24G5*{2.C*SIMG)»*n.llJ 
43 IF(A<5 ) .L-Q.5 .0 JGC TC 44 
P2=0.265+C.C9*$TN(B) 
R"i=P2- C.O*72 
GC 1C 45 
44 R? = C. 2465 + 0. CQ*SI.\(P) 
Ri=P2 0.0^.72 
4 5 QC = 2*3.14 - 5c*CC^Tu^*C . iS/ALCGt R2/RJ. ) 
HTC = CC/ ( AP«:A*1 i ; ) 
HR ( R13) = h T C / F A V 
B B = B P, +1 
IF(PCNC.GT.?40nC)GC TC 66 
IF(FAV/HTC.GT.•.01)GC TC 62 
IF(|-AV/t-TC.LT.C.^9)Gr TC 62 
GO TO 63 
62 V*P I T E ( 6 i ! GC 2 M< ? i P? t B1 f 3C , T I f A C 
IF(L?.EC.3)C0 TC 71 
IF( A < 6 )/TI-:.lT.0.95 .ANC.KCUM .ECol )G0 TO 26 
GO TC 6 6 
26 L2=? 
W«ITC(6,1 L:.4 ) 
111.4 FORMA f (2CHTI- GREATER THAK A ( 6 1 i 
GO TO 6 3 
JCC2 FTPNAT(6K3.5J 
6 6 P. 3 = 0 . G 
V,?.=0 ,0 
flO=I .0 
T J = C . O 
HA = Q .0 
IF(KCUM7,Gr,i)GC TC 67 
ACG=A0 
IF{0CGcGT."'.C.0)GC TC 63 
67 X = l.O 
IF ( DOG .EC.3)!*PITF<fc,:iI12)A(6) fTh,HMINC,RCNC,ACG 
JFtCGG.tQ.; J ••'RITE J "I 2 ) !-|T C . h A V , [ isC , K CNC * A CG 
WPITECb, 11 i i -CCRiPCTf CCN, ACG 
1113 FCRVAT 14FT!.6 ) 
FORMAT ( 2F15 .P, I3, F 1 5 .8 ) 
CALL RE"UM 
GC TO 64 
6 6 W P T T E ( 6 ? i r . . l > 
i l l ! FORMAT(/, 'RCMO CUT OF RANGE 1,/) 
IF(RCMC.GT .MOCO.AND.TH.GT.ACM.AND.KCIM.EC.IIGC TC 1191 
GC TO 6 2 
1191 KCINT^KCLNT-H 
RCNC=RCNC ?CCO 
X 0 ( I ) = l . 0 
GC TO A; 9 5 
fc 3 WP ! T t ( 6 1 00 ! I T I , X , F A V , FTC , HCNIl 
IF(PI.,NC.CT.l'.OCO)Gt: 1C 64 
1 F ( T 1 . CT o '-. 3.0 ) rCG-LCG * I 
]V{ ACG.GT. i.C.0 )COG = f:CG+ ! .0 
I F (!"CG , I" G . ) GO TG 39 
1CC1 F 0 P V A T { 4 F \ 4 • ? • I B ) 
WRITE(6,1005; 
V«P i m I ft T 1CCA ) AC,CCR,FCT,CGN 
1004 FC1FM«T { / f r ; ;,6) 
i.00 5 FORMAT ( / S s X t ' A C l i X . ' C C R * ,11 X, 'RCT« T 1 1 X , ' CL"!,( ) 
XCM2 J = J. *G 
I F ( K CHJNT . GT * 1 ) CG TC 71 
K 0 Ij N T""- K C U f\ T +1 
IF(L2.EC.5.)L2 = 3 
1195 X G U ) = 0 . 0 
XC(3)=C.O 
X 0 ( 4 ) = r . U 
>;o( 5 ) =c . o 
GC TO 68 
74 l-.'F.ITF(6,U?.C) 
1110 FORMATI / •' W A V C L E N G T h CUT OF RANCF 1) 
GO TO 64 
7 i W R I T r - u r m 5) 
1115 FORMAT(7riRF?ULTS) 
WRIT C ( fi, 1 CC5) 
h P I T E ( 6 i l 0 0 4 ) A C , C C P , R C T , C C N 
RU=TI/Q.O? 
LI=5*BP 
HAV = 0 
PNL = 0 
L 2 = L:! - 9 
WAV=A( I > -> 0 . 5 / ( S"? / ( C*CF ) >*'<G,5 
v% A V F = R P * C 0 2 
LRPV.= ( 1-.AVF INAV )*?. CC.M/kAvF 
00 43 I - 2 , L 2 , ? 
f.R = C*2.C*0-C? -lCGO.O/iHHINC*WAVF*IXG( ,'}+*C( 1 + 5) ) ) 
222 
HAV=HAV+AP 
RNU = FNU*2.0*XO(U-3 1*<1/X0<J) + J/X0U*5M*0.02/hAVF 
43. CONTINUE 
IF ( A (5 ) .EG. 5 .0 SCO TO 2 
ARFA=--?.14l 5S*0.2d5*{2.Q + SIN(B)J*0..'0 
GO TO S3 
2 AREA = 3.i4!5S*0.246 5M2.C + SIKlB))+0..lH 
82 C=HAV*TC*AREA 
QQ = G / ARF A 
IF(A15).EG.5.0)GC TC 4 
R2 = 0.265+C.C9*5.IN(E) 
RJ=R2-C.017L 
GO TO E 5 
4 • R2 = 0.2465 + C.C ,J*SIN(B) 
R1 = R2- C0:.72 
0 5 qC=2=*3.1 4 j 5S*CC*T0ld*C.ie/ALCG 1P2/P3. ) 
aQC=CC/ARE4 
HTM IM = C*S COCO/hf INC 
HTMAX«C*'.00C .0/A (6 ) 
CFX=(CP EG A)**2*M9)*SIN(B)*9.81*C0S<P> 
F.RP=(QC-Q)>'=? OO.C/CC 
HAVC--QCC/TC 
PF = 3,0*CnS(P>*A(fc )*HAV*1L*CCS(AL )/!HFG*V*:OGO.O) 
VPb = PE*V/( M6 ) *D ) 
PA=CF/CFX 
RNliC = H A V*0 . C 9*0 , C C .1 /C 
WPITK (6,^07> 
WRTTF. ( C1C6 ) ( A ( I ) . 1 = 1,7 J 
106 FORMAT (7Ei 2.'t) 
WRITE(6,"05 ) 
1G5 F0PNA1 (/i6X,•AV ,12X, «&>•, 1CX,'AY/AX*79X,*RE' ,9X»NCNC H« > 
WR IT E(6 f L 04 ICF t C F X , P AiR E * XO ? L1-3 J 
3 04 FOPNAT!5Fj3.5} 
WRITI? ( 6 , LCI J 
W R I T T ( 6 , 9 5 ) T C , T A V , T C W , T C W A , C C , A R E A 
9 5 FChf'AT (6E12.4 ) 
WR ITE(£t96i 
WR I T F ( 6 » 9? i G • OG , CC , CCCH A V »HA VC 
WRITE(6,102) 
93 F 0 P M A T ( 61:1 2 « 4 ) 
WRITE(6,97)AC,hAVfFPP.ER^W 
97 FORMAT(4F.I 0.4 I 
i 0 2 FORMAT (/, 4 X T c AT 8 , 5X, 'NGN- DIN h',3X,«hlC ERR" »2X f ,N.[l.W ERR') 
E = 9 . 81 *COS ( E ) / U 0<v r G A ) v* 2*S IN i P J ** 2 > 
DL-CC9/(!.CC.0*t) 
I F ( A ( 5 ) .E1.E.0JGC TC 29 
X=0.?fi£/(S1N(BJ*C) 
GC TO : c 
29 X = C.2^65/(SIN'( B )*E ) 
3C FN = G 
DC ?.•*; I=1.,5C 
FI =X**I.33333 3 * ( X + l ) * * 0 .333333 
F2 = < X + CL M * l . '3 33:i3 3" ( X + + + 0 * 3 3 3333 
F3=(X+?*DL J**-"! «3 33333-*( X + 2*CL+1 1**0.333333 
FN=FN+CL+(F1+F2+4.C+F3i/3.G 
X = X + OL *2 .0 
?T CONTINUE 
XL«X--* '. .33?333*( M 1) +* J ..333333 
W R I T E ( 6 , I 2?JP,Cl. f x»XL,F. 
122 FO'PAT ( 5EL2 c.4 ) 
AMI_4 = 1.333333*FN/;<L 
G AMM V / ( D v3 .5 4 i b 9 * 2 . 0* A ( 4 ) *S 1 N ( B ) /6C ) 1**0-5 
CP~1«44 44- 0 . GOO3 fc6 2 M A V + C.CCOCC 3 3 806 * T A V 
CP=EXP(CP) 
hRlTP(6,I23)AMLA,GAK , C P,FN 
123 F 0 P M A T ( 4 E1. 2 «> 4 I 
EE=(TC*3.0*C/(V*(HFG+0.275*CP*TC)»)**0.2D 
HIA »- A V L 4 * * C . 2 5 * C A * * f E 
PHh = A ( 6 ) /Hf INC 
HV]N--A(6 )/XC (1. 1-3) 
H M I N C = ( C * S T * T D * V / ( C * * 3 * C F * * 2 * H F G * A O * < 1 + 0 . ^ 7 5 * C P * T C / F F G ) ) 1 * * 0 . 2 
HVf-AM = 0 
DO 2 8 1 s 2 , L 2 , f j 
H*!EAN = WMEAM { xc ( I ! + Xf ( I + n.) } + 0.02*A(6)/(WAVF*2.C*XCU.l-3)) 
28 CONTINUE 
WRITE(6 t112) 
WniTE(6,l. ,.C)HLAN,HIMNi A (fc) ,H*EAH,PHH 
WRITE(6,100) 
W P n F(t,li3» 
WRITE(fi,UUFE»GAf,E 
H i FORMAT (3E![ 3.5) 
H O FORMAT ( 5E13 .5 ) 
112 FORMAT (4X » * H L A " * » 9 X» ' HM IN ' * ^  X , 1 F P E A K ' » 9 X p ' HME AN • , 8X , 7F F P/HK I N ! 
113 FOR'-'AT(/, 3X, «NCNC + * 1 /4 • , £X , « C /S !'\e*-Vi» f 5 X , »NCNC. E » ) 
L4 = {.). - 2 
DO 10 K = l 4 i , L ' . , 5 
I F ( X0 ( K \-- XG ( K-t 15) ) 1 C * 11 s 11 
10 C0N1INUI: 
n VX = f : * C F X * , M 6 ) * * 2 * X C ( K - l M * 2 / ( X C ( L l ~ 3 ) * * ? * 3 . C * V ) 
VXM = D*C':X*A ( 6 J A " I / ( ' i . C * V ) 
O=(ST/(CF»0)»**0.5/A(5> 
W R I Tf: ( 6 * 1 03 J 
E1 = A ( 6 ) ;'"2 *C*C F* XC ( K } *HM I N / { 3 . C* V* A ( $ ) * C ) 
E2 = A ( 6 . ) * * 2 * i T + XC ( K+? 1*1^ IN! / ( 3 «-0*V*A( <n + * 3-*C* *3 ) 
E3= -A( 6) t*4*D * *Z *0MEGA* SIN( .B)*C F X / ( 3*V*+2) 
VC^Ei +F2-5 E3 
TAN-VO/VX 
Wf:-CvCMEGA*-:'?*A ( Q > **3/ST*"2: 
WE>=VXM**?*FMEAN*C/5'r 
Vl:L = QQC*0.09/{ PFC-*C<-FN'EAN*IOOO ) 
RQA = CF*n**?*HFG*T*<2*A(9)*'!<2/lC ,! :\/*TD) 
PNUX = HAV*A(<; ) / (C*1000 ) 
RNUR=H V*P?*C. CO' /C 
RCS=VXM/i A( t )*2.Q*CVEGA ) 
DTC = 2*A ( 9 ) *S' 'C/V-* 2 
HM=(3.C>Tn*V*C/(C**2*hFG*<l+0.3 75*TC*CF/FFGm**0.;i5 
HMfc=(0y':G4*S 1 M B I ) * * 1 .5/(9.81*CCS<0) ) 
H M Y - R N U C ' 7 H M * H W 
HNX = 0.0 ,9»QWLGA** l:*S I M E J * * 2 / (9 . ei+CCS (P ) ) 
|-rGL=--HFG + f>.. 3 75 *CP*TC 
FP. = VX w/( ( 9.?l *F*EAN K*0.5> 
R E V X w = V '( M * h N E A N * D / V 
PAK = V** * *9. 31 / f C:> S I * * " * ) 
PAKM-V* "4 + Cf X/ll>S"! >"•--:> ! 
PKM = 1 .0'PAKf» 
WN=-2 .0*3,' f^ 59*HPEAN/A ? 1 ) 
M. = V»AW 3 0 i.4 "< 
WRIT iv ( 6 , 9 8 ! V X, VC » 0 , T AN 
9« FORMAT(3El?.* ?i 6X,FIO.5 J 
WRITF.I6 »'?9 )FJ ,E2,E3,f^UX 
FORMAT(3r32 . 
FORMAT ( // 
WRITE(6,201 
WRITE(6,2CC 
FORMAT COX , 
FORMAT (/,1 5 
FORMAT (/»5X 
WRITE( 6 , 1 i 7 
feRITFU,!! S 
hRITF(fc,"l9fl 
WR I T E ( 6 , 1 9 9 
FORV AT ( /,4X 
FORMAT ( 35j -3 
FORMAT ( / , 2X 
FORMAT (3£1 2 
WRITE(6,20? 
WRITE(6,203 
FOR'-AT (AX, E 
WP I TE < f. T 1 97 
FORMAT («5X, ' 
WPITE(6, J 9t> 
WRITF(6, 19 5 
WRITE(6,194 
WRITE{6 fI r'2 
V»R 1TE( fcslC3 
IN R I T f: {r' » i 9 .. 
WRITE*£,i9C 
WP IT E ( 6 f I 6E 
WRITE ( »\09 
WP H E ( 6 t l P 7 
FORMAT ( / , 2X 
FORMAT{3 E a 1 
FORMAT( 7E\2 
FOP"A T</»6X 
FCR V AT ( 3P.". -i 
FORMAT ( / , .:;X 
FORMAT ( 5E": 3 
FORMAT(/,3X 





E N C 
4 ,1 fc X , H. ? . 4 ) 
.•CCRICLIS RESULTS',/) 
VPE,VXM 
El 3. 5,/) 
t'VRE'tlPX,•VXN»} 
•VX3 t l O X ^ V C 1 ,GX,» ( T / C F . O S i / Z ^ I / P ' t l j X j ' T f l N ALPHA" } 
WE ,A( 8 ) , A ( 9 ) 
HM INC, HTM N , HTM AX 
,HMINC ,,ex,'HTMIN ,i7X» ,HTKAX'l 
5 ) 
'WEBER NC•,5X,•JL PHA ' , 7X , 1 P A C It) S 1 i 
4) 
H N U C »P N L ? R R A , V E L 
3.5,6X,Ei?.5,5X,&»3.5 t3X,Fl3.5,/> 
FG*,J. CXj'K' » l i X » * V ' t l l X t ' S T * »j. 0 X t 5 C ' »J. 0 X T 5 C8 113 X r ' C P 1 I 
H F G i C i V t S T f D i & f C P 
POS,CTEG£vDTC 
r"'X,l-f'YrHEGL 
FR tREV-V!' v r,n-!< t PAKMt FKM 
V, N , U L 
RNUR ? WEH 
^CSSEY KO.» |3X, CCNEGA(RAC/S! c * AX , ' VTC * ) 
5 ) 
6 ) 
:: H h y x, "j. c x, 3 H H y. Y , s x,; A v H F G (,;. -«- 3 / 8 c P T o n 
c ; l 
6 H P R G L 0 F f7X,7HRE(VXM f7X ,(-V¥UP t G J *BX J i - U i P (AY 5 5 
5 ) 





N ( l »2 9 ) 
T I V E DEI T DE'i.M I N FI N T I M F R C E L OUTDELT 3 T2 T i T T4 7ZC01C 
Z Z001 111COl 2P3 82 PI eo ACG PCN'C hTC HA V HA X 
T I J KCUNT COG i • T O T A V HFC- C V C 8 
A L BR TC« TDhA CC CF CFX CP AG I J 12 CON 
HP INC POT CCR ST CKFGA TH I ZZCC04A0 Z ZC009AREA P2 
Rt CJC PN'J kAV h AVF FP-Kv* AP C CG CCC HTM IN HTM AX 
CRR HAVC PE VPQ F.A RNUC E CL FN F l F2 F3 
XL AMI. 4 GAY FE FLAM PHF HP IN FMEAN L4 VX VXM G 
E l F_2 E3 vn TAN VtE W t H VE L BRA FNLX PNUR RCS 
DTD HM HMW hMX HFGL FR PFVXM PAK PflKM P l< M V-iN 
WL AX CX A P8 I J L i r L I L2 L4 
¥ DOG KCUNT P.ONQ 
LAEEL CCNCENSAT z FILM MCCELL ING 
TA8LE AX( I )=• 3 . 9 .i » A X ( ? ) = - 2 = 0, AX(3) £1fAX(4)=-1 .5, AX(5) =-1.2 5 , « . . 
AX (6 1 =••... .0 . A X { 7 ) = - C • 5 , A X {8 ) = C O , A X { 9 ) = C . 5 , A X ( I G ) = 1 . O.AXd 1 ) . . . 
= .1 . 25 t AX ( 1. 2 ) = i . 5 , A X { l 3 i - 2 . 0 7 g , C X ( l 5 = 0.0462, CX(25=G. C46 , » . 0 
CX { 3 ) = n. 0 4 52,CX(M=0.04-45,CX{5) = C,042,CX(6) =G.C?89, o o c 
C X m = 0 . 0 3 ? I , C X ( 8 ) - 0 . 0 ? 56,CX(9) = 0.0203,CXn01=C.0152,... 
C X ( ; U = 0 . C n i C X ( 3 2 ) - 0 . O 1 1 2 t C X ( 1 3 J = C . O C E 1 7 , . . -
A ( •'. ) =0 . 0 T!. 86 , a I 2 ) = 4 ^  . 6 , A ( 3 '! - \ 3 5 . C , A ( 4 ) =600 .0 , . . o 
A ( t>) = 10 » 0 , A ( tj ) ~ C . C 0 0 C 6 P- * , A { 7 » = 7 7 . 5 , A ( E ) - 2 3 . 3 C , A < 9 ) - C . 2 81 
CONSTANT ACG-G. C." . R DNC = I , HT C - ?. . 0 , i J A \i = 1 . 0 ,1- A = C . 0 , X = *• . G , e3 = G ,. . . 
eO = l . O , T I = 0.C,R! =O.C. 32 = O.P » J = 6 ?KCl:M = T ,DCG = J ,K = I , . , . 
TD-.0,1AV=.C»!"f-G~»C,C = .C,V=.0,C-.C»r? = »G,AL-.Cit!R = i,..« 
TDU=.0 ,TCW 4 = .0 ,CC = . C ,CF = .0, CFX-.O, CP = .0 , AG = .G, 1.1 - :i .12 -;. » . . . 
CON = .0 ,hMI Nf = . C » RCTr .0 tCCP"- oC , ST = C . 0 ,CN f. G A = . 0 f TH- 0 * OOL'01 b 




AX(1) - (13) I n A V V i s c o s i t y 
CX(1) - (13) £ D Density 
A ( l ) Wave l e n g t h r>rn O — 
S u r fac. h i t - r. F i on 
A (2) Steam s a t u r a t i o n temperature c Trern>a-1 c o n d u c t i v i t y 
A(3) Cone outer w a l l temperature CC Cone thermal c o n d u c t i v i t y 
A(4) R o t a t i o n a l apead CP S p e c i f i c heat 
A(5) lieta Enthalpy of v a p o u r i s a t i o n 
A(6) Peak f i l m thickness 
A(7) Ccns inn e r w a l l temperature 
A(8) Ridge angle(mid-surfaco) 
A(9) Radius 
BO, 31 ,32,.-5 rioundarv c o n d i t i o n s 
AO .A 
ACG I n i t i a l value o f _A-
CON £ 
COR 0 
ROT X I 
OKlfi&A Angular v e l o c i t y 
TD Film temperature d i f f e r e n c e 
TDVf Ccne v/all temperature d i f f e r e n c e 
T AV Urew r e f e r e n c e temperature 
HT Heat t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t s 
HAV Average h e a t t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t 
A c c e l e r a t i o n u e r p e u d i c u 1 .i r to cons generator 
O7* " p a r a l l e l t o con-2 generator 
Appendix E 
Least squares polynomial curve f i t t i n g programme 
This programme has been employed t o correla+s t h e o r e t i c a l and 
experimenta.1 data i n the form o f polynomials. The type of 09f.t f i t s 
possible are 
( i ) a lir.Cf.r r e l a t i o n s h i p between two- q u a n t i t i e s , 
( i i ) a l i n e a r - l o g a r i t h m i c r e l a t i o n s h i p . 
( i i i ) a l o g a r i t h m i c - l o g a r i t h m i c r e l a t i o n s h i p . 
The programme can process 200 p a i r s o f r e s u l t s and give a n i n t h 
order equation. 
COMPILER MAIN 0 6-27-73 18:38„10 
DOUBLE PRECISION X , Y.A,U,V,ERR,YC 
DIMENSION X(200),Y(200),U(iC),A(2C0C),V(250),P(200i,G(200) 
1 RE AD<5 s 500 A I L »M» N» Q? 
WRITE 16,6003) 
6003 FORMAT 11H ,25X ,»POLYNOMIAL LEAST SCUARLS F l ' f / i 
READl5,5C0OM X ( I ) ,1=1,M) 
READ! 5,5000 H Y { I ) , 1 = 1 , M) 
GO T 0 { 9 - l C , i l * i 4 ) t L 
9 DO 8 1=1,M 
6 X{ I )=X( I ) •<• '< 3 
GO TO 3 
10 DO 12 1=1,M 
XL = X{ I ) 
1.2 X( I )=ALOG<XL ) 
GO TO 3 
1 1 DO 13 I = i , M 
XL=X(I) 
YL=Yt I ) 
X < I ) = ALGG(XL) 
13 Y \ I 1= ALQG( YL J 
GO TO 3 
14 DO 15 1=1, H 
YL^Yi I ) 
15 Y i l »=ALOCi YD 
3 CALL PLSOrtX,Y,M,N,U,EP.R,A,Vl 
NI ^ N+l 
WRITE{6,6004} 
6004 FORMAT(« CURVE 15 OF THE FORMiY = A0+A1*X+A2*X**2+-•. <-AN*X**N« /) 
WRITEIl>,600S)N,M 
6005 FORMAT(9 ORDER OF CURRENT FIT = 8 ,12 ,1 OX .»NC, OF PCINTS GIVEN = 
11 3 / I 
DO 2 I---1»N1 
1 1 = 1 - 1 
2 WRITE(6,6005)11,U( 1 ) 
6005 FORMAT(• A ' , 15., * = ( , E 1 4 . 6 ) 
DO 20 I=1,M 
G( I ) = Y ( I )- A( I ) 
IF(Y( I ).EQoQ.O) GC TO 20 
P( I ) = A(I)*IQO« 0 / Y ( I ) 
20 CONTINUE 
WR ITE(6 ,6002) 
6002 FORMAT(///8X,• X' , 1 2 X , 1 Y 1 , 1 1 X»•ERROR•,1 OX,'YCALC•,10X,* % ERROR*/) 
WRITE<6,6000) ( X [ I } , Y ( I ) , A { ,U , G ( I ) , P ( I ) f 1=1,M) 
5000 FORMAT<8Fl0,0) 
WR 17E(6,6007) 
6007 FORMAT(*0 •9ERROR•• IS THE ALGEBRTAIC DIFF. BCTWEEN THE VALUE') 
WRITE(6,6060) 
6060 FORMAT {1H ,'GIVEN FCR Y AND THAT FOUND FROM TI:E FITTED CURVE'/ ) 
READ(l,500l )N 
i r ( N ) 4 , l , 3 
5001 FORMAT(I 2» 2 I 5,2X,Fl0.0) 




S U B R O U T I N E OS I M O « A , 3 , N * K S ) 
OCTUBL6 P R E C I S I O N A, B» B I C A 
D I M E N S I O N A I J » » B C I » 
C FORWARD S O L U T I O N 
T O L = 0 . 0 
KS = 0 
J J = ~N 
DO 6 5 J * l F N 
J Y = J + I 
JJ^JJt-N + L 
B I G A = 0 
JT=JJ-J 
DO 30 I = J , N 
C SEARCH FOR M A X I K L M C O E F F I C I E N T I N COLUMN 
I J = I T + I 
I F ( D A B S ( B I G A ) - D A B S ( A i I J ) ) ) 20,30,30 
20 B I G A = A ( I J ) 
I M A X = I 
3 0 C O N T I N U E 
C T E S J FOR P I V O T L E S S THAN T O L E R A N C E ^ S I N G U L A R M A T R I X < 
I F ( D A B S t 3 I G A ] - T 0 L ) 35,35, 40 
35 KS = .l 
RETURN 
C I N T E R C H A N G E ROWS I f NECESSARY 
4 0 1 1 = J + N M J--2 r 
I T = I MAX-- J 
DO 50 K = J ,N 
I I = 1 U N 
I 2 = 1 1 + I T 
A U J U = A U 2 > 
A ( 12 i = SAVE 
C D I V I D E E Q U A T I O N PY L E A D I N G C O E F F I C I E N T 
50 A ( I U = A < H. ) / B I G A 
S A V E = B ( i'MAX ) 
3( I M A X ) « B < J » 
B( J ! --SAVE/B I G A 
C E L I M I N A T E NEXT V A R I A B L E 
I F C J - N I 55,7C,55 
55 I Q S = N * ( J - I J 
DO 63 ( X = J Y , N 
I X J = I Q S * I X 
I T * J - I X 
DO 60 J X - J Y , N 
I X J X * N - M J X - 1 f + I X 
J J X = I X J X * I T 
60 A( l * . J X ! - A ( I X J X ) - ( A ( I X J i * A ( J J X ) i 
65 B< I X ) * D ( I X ) - i B ( J ) * A < I XJ } ) 
C BACK S O L U T I O N 
70 NY = I v - i 
TT*N*N 
DO 6 0 J « 1 » N Y 
I A = I T - J 
I B = N - J 
1 C = N 
DO (30 K = 1 , J 
f\ 1 U l - O I l U I ( M 1 H I * U I l l / l 
I A = I A- N 
CO IC= 3 C - L 
PE TURN 
END 
SUBROUTINE PLSQF iX TY.M,N»UtERR.A,V) 
DOUBLE PRECISION X»Y,A»U»V,ERR,YC 
DIMENSION X< 1 ) , Y ( i ) » A Q ) , U i ) » V ( I ) 
DO 3 I=1,H 
A ( I J =1 . 0 
DO 3 J=1*N 
JJ*J*N+I 
Jl=JJ~M 
3 A ( J J ) = A ( J l **X( I ) 
CALL DGTP.V'- (A,Y,U,MVN+1*1) 
CALL DGTPRD i A i A i V , P , N + l , N + l i 
CALL DSIMQ <V,U,N+lfNERR) 
ERR=0 
J1*N«-L 
DO 2 I = 1,M 
YC=0.0 
DOI J=1,J1 
1 YC = A{JJ»*IJ(J)+YC 
Ml) * Y d I-YC 
2 ERR = A<I}#A(IJ+ERR 
RETURN 
END 
S U B R O U T I N E L)GT PRD < A»15»R »N, P t U 
DOUBLE PRECISION A V U ? K 
D I M E N S I O N A l l J ,0(1 ) SRU 5 
1R«G 
I K = - N 
00 J.0 K = I F L 
IJ-'O 
I K - - I K + N 
00 10 J = i»H-
I B = I K 
I R = I R M 
R ( I R ) " 0 
DO .10 I » i F N 
I J - J J f r l 
I B = I B * l • 




7 3 Equation 3»8.9 shows t h a t the non-dimensional term q u a l i f y i n g -> i s 
2 n . + 3Cos(3> . /yhen t h i s t h e s i s was f i r s t submitted the equation 3.8.9 was 
obtained but the non-dimensional term q u a l i f y i n g 3 was simply -A- . 
This occurred because a s i m p l i f y i n g assumption was introduced a t too 
e a r l y a stage i n the a n a l y s i s . This assumption, although j u s t i f i a b l e i n 
t h i s a n a l y s i s , was not i n terms o f a general equation. The assumption 
made was t h a t since the included angle o f the cone was small an i n c r e -
mental change i n . the 'X • d i r e c t i o n would cause a very small change i n the 
radius so t h a t the radius may be assumed constant. Thus the cone wou],d be 
b u i l t up o f small s l i c e s o f c y l i n d e r s . This assumption i s necessary a t a 
l a t e r stage i n order t o reduce the problem t o a 2-dimensional one so t h a t 
a numerical s o l u t i o n was po s s i b l e . 
I t i s not p o s s i b l e , due t o lack o f tim e , t o re-compute the whole o f the 
t h e o r e t i c a l values using the new non-dimensional term 2.J2- +J^Qis^, j t i s 
possible t o show the e f f e c t o f assuming It instead o f 2-fi- -j-qCpsp f o r 
t h i s a n a l y s i s i s small and causes no major change i n The form o f the 
s o l u t i o n . This was demonstrated by performing the i n t e g r a t i o n o f equation. 
3.8.9 u s i n g the two values o f non-dimensional parameter. The equation t o 
be solved i s the same but the term 'ROT' i n the dynamic modelling s e c t i o n 
o f the C.S.M.P, package i s modified t o 
XN = A(9)*-D*CF**2 *HMIN/(ST*C5X*SIN(3)) 
ROT = ( ( 2 t-3.14159 *A(4)/60 ) * * 2*ST # SIN(3) 2/ffi.iINC *C *CF**2) 
ROT = 2 £ROT + 9.81 % C03(3)/(XN *C30 
A number o f computer runs were performed. The one included here i s a 
t y p i c a l r e s u l t . I n the t h e s i s the value f o r J7_ used i s 0.000391- The 
new v a l u e , 7.XL + QCOS/3. i s 0.000932. The curves are so close t h a t a 
5c Ox 
g r a p h i c a l comparison i s not a p p l i c a b l e . The r e s u l t s obtained show t h a t 
the non-dimensional h a l f wavelength and the peak value o f non-dimensional' 
f i l m thickness are 
(1) For 'HOT's 0.000391, >/2 = 5.94, 6 m a x = 1.9055 
(2) For •ROT'= 0.000932, X/2 = 5.92, 1 m a x = 1.8938 
The e r r o r , i n assuming _D_6 3 instead o f (2£L 4-f).Ssj3j63f was 
ca l c u l a t e d t o be less than 0.35>i> i n "the non-dimensional peak f i l m 
thickness and 0.17'/c> i n the non-dimensional wavelength. 
9.0 TA3LE5 
Table J. 
Results f o r 10° cone. 
Wavelength Ts 
m °C 
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Tv?i ft A Film thickness 
°C rpm ' m 
43.9 152 5 0.0000350 
49.3 200 5 0.0000737 
49.4 250 5 0.0000762 
49.6 300 5 0.0000711 
49-6 352 5 0.0000635 
45.9 400 r~ T 0.0000685 
50.3 135 5 0.0000838 
51.3 200 5 0.0X0850 
51.4 250 5 0.0000762 
51.8 300 5 0.0000724 
52.2 350 5 0.00"X)7U 
52,5 400 5 0.000066 
56.0 152 <; 0.0000787 
5 6 a 200 t; 0.0000736 
56.1 250 5 0.0000711 
56.5 300 5 0.0000711 
56.2 350 5 0.000066 
56.3 400 5 0.000066 
57.0 120 5 0.0000864 
56.5 1.50 5 0.0000333 
56.5 20.-) 5 0.0000762 
56.8 250 5 0.0000749 
57,0 300 5 0.0000724 
57.0 350 5 
62.6 154 5 0,0000813 
62.7 200 5 0.0000749 
62.7 250 5 0.0000724 
62.7 300 5 0.0000711 
63.O 350 -
Table 2 
Resul ts foz ? 0 ° con?. 
Wavelength Ts Two Twi M P ' f i l m thinkne 
m C °C rpm 1 m 
Pi'essure 1.5 bar a b s o l u t e . 
0.0056 113.0 97J- 54.5 200 10 0.0000762 
0.00439 113.0 93.8 55-7 250 10 0,0000757 
0.00461 112.2 100.3 58.0 300 .10 O.OOC0685 
0.00339 112.5 100.6 53 .1 350 10 O.0OOO635 
0.00327 111,9 101.3 53.4 400 10 0.0v"O066 
0.00256 111.6 102.0 j 'J e *v 600 10 0.0000685 
Pressure 2 .0 bar abso lu t e . 
0.00573 121.0 107.0 57 .1 200 10 0,0000333 
0.00508 121.0 108.4 53.8 250 10 0,0000787 
0.00409 121.5 109.4 61,3 300 10 0.0000737 
0.00383 121.4 109.8 62.0 350 10 0.0000711 
0,00522 120,9 110.0 62.3 400 10 0.0000685 
0.00231 120.9 110 = 3 62.5 450 10 0.00006C8 
Pressure 2.5 sar a ,bsolu ce. 
0.00542 123.5 114.1 C2.0 200 10 0.0000737 
0.00512 123.0 114.3 65.0 250 10 0.0000762 
0,00465 129.1 117.0 53,2 300 10 0.0000711 
0.00333 123.8 117.8 6 5 . I 350 10 0.0000685 
O e0033 129.0 110.5 65.6 400 10 0.000066 
0.00231 123.2 119.1 66.0 600 10 0.000066 
Pressure 5.0 bar abso lu t e . 
0.00554 134.8 116,5 63.5 200 10 0.0000313 
0.00512 135.2 119-9 65.7 250 10 0.0000799 
0.00462 134.6 120.8 66 .1 300 10 0.0000787 
0.0042 135.1 121.6 67.5 350 10 0.0000737 
0.0032 134.4 122,3 63.0 400 10 0.0000723 
0.0022 134.5 124.0 63.4 600 10 0.0000635 
Pressure 4 .0 bar abso lu t e . 
0.00457 144 - 2 127.1 71.2 200 10 
0.00424 143.9 129.1 73.3 250 10 -0.00357 143.9 129.7 74.0 500 10 -0.00284 143.9 133.0 76.0 350 10 -0.00219 144.6 134.5 77.3 400 10 -0.00186 144.6 135.0 77.5 600 10 -
Table 5 
T h e o r e t i c a l r e s u l t s f o r 10° cone 
Wavelength F i l m th i ckness Husse l t no . Hoat t r a n s , coef^", 
m Laminar Mean ^rain "mean 
mm mm iiim 
Pressure 1.5 bar a b s o l u t e . 
0,0164 0.07843 0.0718 0.06595 5595.5 9.075 10.511 
0.0092 0.06987 0.05796 0.04445 4664.5 12.49 15.518 
0.00619 0.06388 0.0471 0.02937 6149.1 16.47 25.199 
0.03481 0,05875 0.04073 0.02221 7545.0 2.'.. 23 50.696 
0.00591 0.05469 0.03707 0.01749 8393.2 23.36 59.004 
0.00329 0.05122 0.03518 0.01394 10214.0 27.59 43.924 
Pressure 2.0 bar a b s o l u t e . 
0.02833 0.08233 0.05857 0.07261 2576.4 6.92 9.403 
0.00383 0.07232 0.05975 0.04345 4596.7 12.36 15.745 
0.00626 O.O658 0.04826 0.03097 5959.1 16.04 22.101 
0.00478 0.0604 0.04154 0.02266 7592.2 19.90 30.214 
0.00391 0.0574 0.0335b 0.01818 3547.0 23.01 57.655 
0.00334 0.05345 0.03499 0.01544 9732.1 26.34 44.562 
Pressure 2.5 bar a b s o l u t e . 
0.0185 0.07784 c.06599 O.O646 5528.5 3.972 10,613 
0,0099-1 0.07156 0.0S33 0.04344 4519.5 12.19 14.15 c-
O.OO634 0.06397 0.04674 0.03163 602D.7 16,04 2.1.696 
0.00475 0,05963 0.04094 0.02245 7479.8 20.13 50.567 
0.00336 0.05451 0.03621 0,01768 0945.3 24.1-5 58.354 
0.00333 0.05135 0.03474 0.01433 10025.0 2 7.06 46.295 
Pressure 3.0 bar a b s o l u t e . 
0.03205 0.09327 0.08113 0.07359 2076.7 5.604 3.755 
0.02203 0.07334 0.06374 0.0645 5127.3 3.445 IO .645 
0.00954 0,0718 O.O535.I. O.O469I 4554.9 12.25 14.642 
O.OO63I 0.06633 0.04361 0.03226 5849.9 15.80 21.295 
0.0048 0.06234 0.04247 0.02339 7.I69.3 •I.9.-5 7 28.755 
- 0.0577 - - — — -
Pressure 4 .0 bar a b s o l u t e . 
0.02026 0.0779-1 0.06723 O.O645 5255.5 8.443 10.645 
0.00901 0.07247 0.05932 0.04333 449?.7 12.15 14,235 
0.00555 O.O667 0.04737 0.03270 5342.0 15.30 20=934 
0.00478 0.06248 0.04207 0.02416 7160.4 19.57 28.476 
- 0.05794 - - ... -
Table 4 
T h e o r e t i c a l r e s u l t s f o r 20° cone. 
Wavelength F i l m thicknos :s K u s s e l t no, Heat t r a n s , co; 
in Laminar Mean ^ m i n ^mean, „ 
mm mm mm K 
Pressure 1.5 bar abs o l u t e . 
0i0186 0,06336 0.05351 0.04941 4.345 10,550 3-940 
0.0146 0.05661 0.05560 0.03651 5-158 12.550 9.250 
0.00509 0.05024 0.0410 ! 0.02505 3.154 19.820 9.95S 
0.00392 0.04682 0.05759 0.01745 9.75 23.700 9.959 
0.0033 0.04302 0.03472 0.01396 11.547 27.590 10.339 
0.00195 0.03473 0.03261 0,00700 16.869 41.030 9.964 
Pressure 2.0 bar abs o l u t e . 
0.0134 0.06041 0.04973 0.04643 4.314 10.520 a.l6e 
0.0146 0.05411 0.05434 0.03410 5.212 12.720 3.702 
0.00532 0.04969 0.04651 0.02452 3.038 19.600 9.295 
0.00335 0.04602 0.03807 0.01622 10,002 24.420 9.656 
0.00324 0.04270 0.03555 0.01333 n ,500 28.080 J0.0G2 
0.00419 0.04013 0,05052 0.02259 11.016 26.900 11.269 
Prs&sure 2.5 oar a b s o l u t e . 
0.01815 0.06017 O.O4670 O.O4669 4.391 10,740 9.720 
0.0145 0.05474 0.05094 0.03496 5.169 12.640 9.005 
0.00487 0.04913 0.04104 0.02105 8.459 20.700 9.659 
0.00413 0.04488 0.04010 0.01371 9.849 24,100 10.026 
0.00.^25 0.0417A 0.04741 0.02166 10.324 25,270 
0,00193 O.O3337 0.03133 O.OO673 17.574 43.fi?0 10=^08 
Pressure 3.0 bar abs o l u t e , 
0.013 0,06359 0.06111 0.04839 4.055 9,925 3,449 
0.0144 0.05530 0.05525 O.O3685 5.217 12,700 0.601 
0.00506 0,05040 0.04719 0.02290 8.111 19.870 fi.733 
0.00382 O.O4696 0.04010 0.01614 9.360 ?4 • 170 9.327 
0.00314 0.04yM 0.04741 0.01261 11.549 28.290 9-503 
0.0019 0.03337 0.03133 0.00679 17.133 41.980 10.033 
25 
Table 5 
gxper imenta l parameters f o r 10° cone. 
Nussa l t no . T a y l o r no. 
x l 0 ~ l 3 
V/eber no . C e n t r i f u g a l acc. Heat t r a n s , c o e f f . 
X d i r . 
m/s2 
y d i r . 









































































Pressure 2.5 bar absolute;. 
5230.6 1,631 134,140 J 5.293 62.245 14.099 
5870.5 2.366 232,300 19.330 IOO.39O 2 5.329 
7469.1 4.642 556,000 24.706 169.340 20.150 
7806.2 6.701 327,000 31.277 244.945 21.063 
9043.3 9.499 732,600 39.547 339. / iw 24,412 
9300.9 13 -937 917,600 47.053 425.267 2-;.107 
Pressure 3*0 bar abso lu t e . 
4694.4 1.077 34,530 13.213 3*3.473 12.667 
5416.2 1.730 132,400 15.149 60„59'5 14.62? 
6133.2 3.143 236,400 19.3*0 109.190 16.577 
6301.2 4.947 369,300 24.706 1.69,040 17.234 
6963.9 7.226 553,400 31.277 244.045 13.313 
8452.7 10.137 723,200 39.043 335.707 22.733 
Pressure 4«0 bar abso lu t e . 
5499.0 2.117 145,400 15.439 63.916 14.870 
5973.3 5.657 245,200 19.530 10s*. 390 16.169 
6540.9 5.714 530,000 24.706 ]69 .340 17,690 
6729.9 8.264 547,600 31.277 244.945 18.202 
6993.5 1-1 .977 739,400 40.739 355.093 13.929 
255 
Exper imenta l parair.etGo.-3 f o r 2 0 ° cone-. 
Nusse l t no , T a y l o r no . Weber no. 
x l O - 1 ? 
Pressure 1.5 bar abso lu t e . 
5439.1 3.273 218,200 
6169.2 5.240 4 99,000 
7239.6 7.679 • 20,200 
7399.1 10.502 980,300 
8247.4 13.326 1232,600 
9339.6 33.372 2033,000 
measure 2 .0 bar abso lu t e . 
72.61.8 3.896 326,200 
3033.3 6.201 511,000 
6046.7 9.067 737*600 
8421.2 12.400 1004.800 
8956.3 .16.203 1312,400 
9231.9 20.888 166>,000 
Pressure 2.5 t-ar aowolute . 
7411.6 4.408 332,600 
7337.2 6.391 519,600 
9127.2 10.304 753.000 
9350-,9 14.145 1026,600 
10366.0 13.647 1543,000 
12013.0 42.224 5024,000 
Pressure- 3.0 bar abso lu t e . 
5942.9 4.653 535,000 
7292 .0 7.590 523,400 
8165.4 11.020 763.00") 
3266.2 15.168 1C3,,200 
9263.4 19.910 1353,300 
10943.0 45.715 306'; ,ooo 
'-ressu-ro 4 .0 hhv a b s o l u t e . 
677-3.3 5.449 545,600 
7333,6 8.639 542,400 
8161.9 12.593 782,000 
10913.2 17.742 1072,200 
11846 .0 23.590 1405 ,30c 
12554.1 55.547 J166,COO 
C e n t r i A i g a l acc. Heat t r a n s , c o o f f . 
X d i r . y d i r . ktV/m2 K 
5i .Oo5 II .9.694 15.204 
43,104 IO7.964 14.937 
57.819 271.413 17.397 
75.210 570.045 17.937 
95^276 483.3/16 20.034 
202.295 1090.733 22.715 
31.065 119,684 17.713 
43.10/1 137.964 19.603 
57=819 271.413 15.643' 
75-210 370.045 20.584 
95.2?6 4^3.846 2U8^7 
110.01 "i 612.320 22.5/.0 
31.065 119.6.84 i n . 3.25 
43.104 137.964 13.068 
57-319 271.413 22.334 
75.23.0 370.045 24.10* 
95.276 435.'"46 25.572 
212.295 1090.703 29.405 
31.065 119.684 14.546 
43.104 I87.964 17.^5-3 
57.319 271.410 19.999 
78,210 370.045 20.243 
95.276 4-?3.r-'i6 22. ;'?2 
202.-95 1090,783 26.815 
51.065 119.634 16.617 
43.104 137.964 19.216 
57.819 271.418 20.009 
75.210 370.045 26.768 
95.276 43;. a346 29.042 
202.295 1090.733 50.72? 
236 
Table 7 
Ridge angle and Rossby number. 10° Cone. 5° 
Ridge angle <x 
Experimental values Vx 
£ i m/s i 
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Rossby number Theoretical 
m/s ridge 
angle 
0.0019 0.0226 2°48« 
0.00506 0.026 7 48 
0.00373 0.0309 13 30 
0.00734 0.0324 14 24 
0.0169 j 0.0355 18 42 
0.0200 0.0396 13 36 
0.00149 0.021 4 48 
0.0074 0.0326 9 30 
0.00626 0.0333 12 42 
0.0126 0.0363 16 42 
0.0152 0.0408 13 54 
0.0164 0.0405 19 30 
Pressure 2.5 bar absolute. 
12 06 13 30 16 50 0.1233 
18 00 13 12 20 00 0.138 
22 00 22 24 23 48 O.I67 
26 48 26 54 30 12 0.212 
23 30 25 08 26 00 0.234 
30 48 31 00 32 00 0.279 
Pressure 3'0 bar absolute. 
12 54 13 12 14 30 0.1372 
14 48 15 00 15 36 0.145 
23 06 23 43 24 30 0.154 
27 06 28 18 29 06 0.192 
28 30 29 42 30 00 0.228 
31 24 32 18 32 36 0.278 
Pressure 4.0 bar absolute. 
0.00146 0.0225 1 36 
0.00427 0.0261 5 54 
O.OO876 0.0309 12 30 
O.OO996 0.0371 15 13 
0.0139 0.0332 18 00 
0.0253 0.0428 21 48 
0.0143 0.0228 1 30 
0.00264 0.0262 4 00 
0.00526 0.0291 6 42 
0.00302 0.0355 13 43 
0.0155 0.0399 14 06 
0.0222 0.0457 20 13 
15 06 15 48 17 12 0.150 
17 54 18 54 20 42 0.1613 
24 36 24 57 27 30 0.193 
25 00 27 00 23 06 0.236 
29 06 30 54 31 06 O.265 
0.00236 0.0273 9 48 
0.00582 O.O304 7 06 
0.00706 0.0357 13 48 
0.0165 0.0413 !5 12 
0.0177 0.0428 19 18 
IB f 3 
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Table 8 





Pressure 1.5 bar absolute. 
m/s 
Rossby number Theoretical 
ridge , 
angle z 
14°00» 14°00« i5°oo« 0.2085 0.00574 
14 30 16 00 18 00 0.274 0.00948 
15 oo 16 03 17 30 0.3203 0.0161 
15 30 17 54 18 30 0.417 0.02166 
17 00 18 09 19 48 0.4931 0.0246 
18 36 19 36 22 24 1.132 0.0557 
0.0438 9°06' 
0.0573 10 18 
0.0604 14 18 
0.0705 16 36 
0.0753 17 12 
0.1221 20 30 
Pressure 2.0 bar absolute. 
12 42 13 39 15 24 0.2752 
13 18 14 30 15 06 0.3399 
14 00 15 00 17 12 0.4029 
14 12 15 24 16 06 0.4889 
16 54 17 15 19 00 0.575 
17 18 18 54 19 48 O.562 
Pressure 2.5 bar absolute. 
11 00 11 09 13 30 0.258 
14 18 14 24 16 21 0.3359 
13 18 15 00 16 30 0.399 
16 36 17 27 19 30 0.4847 
21 36 23 24 24 30 0.5727 
21 24 21 42 22 36 1.218 
Pressure 3«0 bar absolute. 
16 12 16 24 18 24 0.282 
18 00 18 27 21 30 0.3876 
20 18 21 17 22 43 0.5065 
20 00 22 09 22 36 0.5811 
23 21 24 36 25 42 0.7103 
22 30 25 42 26 12 1.367 
Pressure 4.0 bar absolute. 
19 00 19 48 21 00 
19 06 19 13 21 18 -
20 18 20 36 21 30 — 
21 36 21 13 24 12 — 
21 43 22 36 25 13 -
21 54 23 18 25 30 -
0.0053 O.O644 11 06 
0.0119 0.0717 14 24 
0.023 0.076 15 06 
0.02625 0.0327 17 54 
0.03018 0.0873 18 24 
0.0282 0.0779 x 7 1 3 
0.0045 0.0604 12 06 
0.01035 0.0708 14 30 
0.0215 0.0753 16 18 
0.0233 0.082 17 00 
O.O369 0.0374 14 00 
0.06275 0.1309 21 30 
0.00473 0.066 15 36 
0.0127 0.0817 14 09 
0.0333 0.0955 21 18 
0.0333 0.0933 20 00 
0.0404 0.1084 20 36 
0.0759 0.1469 23 36 
"TP 
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